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Trades Congress of. 
Dominion Unanimous 

Against Compulsion

Lloyd George Pays 
a Warm Tribute to 

Troops From Canada
Toronto, Sept. 30.—'The,d*legal.H to London, Sept. 30.—Rt. Hen. David

th«* convention of the Dominion. Trades 
and Labor Congress, this. ffiryiAon vqt- 
ed unanimously against the adoption 
of conscription in Canada <»r any sys
tem of registration which ' might be 
considered a form of conscription—the 
same sentiment a* was expressed at 
the convention held last year ^

Lloyd Gedrge, speaking to the corres
pondent here of the Canadian Associ

ated Press, remarked:
“At Courcelette the Canadians were 

in advance of the band. Thank God we 
have more of them coming.**

\

GERMAN PIPERS ENGAGED IN BITTER 
ATTACK ON STATES BECAUSE GERAAAN 

NAVY HAS TO HIDE IN KIEL CANAL
Death of Kiffen Rockwell. American Aviator Who Servei 

France. Seized as Occasion to Declare Republic Not Neu
tral Because Its People Sell Munitions to Entente Powers

i-----------:---------

Berlin. Hept 29. via London, S^pt. 30. 
—Immediately on the heels -of the ift- 
tiraueea of the Imperial chancellor In 
the Kpiehitag. eonrrrnluf tin wuhnnn 
hie campaign. the afternoon newt»

. luiiwi g. tu atintrj:al..|»rUiL alrvUi*-vrJU.U l9Ul 
— of the neutrality nf--the—States, 

based .»n the news of the death of the 
American aviator Kiffen Rockwell, 
and the presence of it her American 

. aviators with the Anglo-Freiivh forces 
on tin* western front.

They connect this evidence of Ameri
can sympathy for the entente powers 
and the supplying of war materials ny 
firm» in the United States as an ~*m*t*- 
< atfon of the futility of concessions to 
tile A merit* n standpoint with regard

that these fact* show how American 
respect for neutrality Is vanishing and 
how the Vnlted States is misusing the 
present form ~qf ~ wnhmarme -warfare to 
cover the active partiHpatlon of Ameri
can concern.- in tlie war on the side 
of the entente powers.

I. ikal Anzelger*» Outburst.
The I»ka| Anxetger, tnjder the |yg$d 

Big “American neutrality.^prints t h<-

“With a nàvivtle which must Appear 
astonishing even 1n a wat which over 
turns ordinary concept h ins' of interna- 
fit nal lav. and neutrality, the Paris 
Matin announces that Aviator Rock 
well, one of the best known American 
airmen, has fallen In aerial liattle. The 
Matin «Lies not attempt to dispute the 
fad. long known to us., that at Verdun 
an aeroplane troop known under the 
n*me »f the American Aviation Squad 
r>*« pactie-ipated in the fighting.

“We all know that, impelled by love 
of peace ami chary of human sacri
fices. we made concessions to the 
United «Stales, and now we see with 
astonishment that the concessions have 
resulted u|tiy in the further supplying 
of the entente forces with ammunition 
and guns. We now see further how 
our c mdHatory attitude directly has 
been misused on the American side, 
ami Americans therefore reach the 
enemy and fill important positions.

Love of Adventure.
“We are acquainted, naturally, with 

the love of adventure In the American 
blood, and we do not condemn it. We 
also would have no occasion whatever 
to pay attention to the exercise of this 
pgasion if we had not believed that the 
concessions ,to the United States 
would lie sufficient for honorable men 
to bridle the strongest Inclinations to 
ignore the most fiat tirai obligati on s of 
neutrality.

•if. however, as the aforementioned 
facts Seem.to show, we have erred In 
this assumption, we naturally must re-
Kre*! Misused* and .^w h Ich^shovv us to 

what degree the feeling and respect 
for the conception of neutrality have 
been lost by Americans and by the en? 
tente powers W* wtiti believe **- wiU 
be possible for-4ho- American guvernr 
nient to take measures to make sure 
that the concessions made to' it shall 
not undergo psages to which under no 
circumstance* we can submit, on the 
part of -American citizens."

Germany Laboring 
The Vossische Zeitung. in an article 

written by its military critic on the 
American Aviation Squadron, points 
out that tlic entente powers have an 
Immense advantage in being - supplied 
from the 1'neutral" United States with 
war aïaâkrial# to a degree with which 
Germany can compete only by her ut
most • efforts. The newspaper argues* 
tii.ii OS w.n FoiSg 'in.. would have 

over if R had not been fqr Auieri- 
‘ can supplies

It says the longer the war lasts the 
attempts of the United States to throw 
a munite over it* so-called neutrality 
and the appearance of American avia
tors in the ranks of Germany's enemies 
betray the degree of neutrality which 
the United States in the future Intends 
to maintain.

The Berliner Tageblatt adys:
«3,‘ The American conduct may* be re 

gardcij as. .proof of how American feel 
liqf add respect for the principles of 
neutràUty are vanishing."

'Turn tb Submarine,
Bucli stalwart organs as the Tag- 

lische Rundschau, the Tagv* Zeitung 
and the Di F«>st a 1Lconnect the news 
of the American nvinMqn corps with 
the submarine issue us a basis for the 
ntgimiHif that mixiératlon in' the use 
at Germany'* undetsen weapons mere
ly serves to further American aaglxt- 
jn.v te the entente powers In m.n and 
munitions. « '

Tli. Tagrs Zeitung devotes a leading 
article, which docs not need the signa
ture to iK tray Its origin In Count von 
Itevvnltow’s brain, to the latov Earl 
Ktiuhcutif's alleged -statement to W. 
Uaraorun Forbes, former governs u< .. 
tral of the I’hlUppinvs. that t.he entente 
l*»wcrs would never be able to con
quer German; without the assis tance (

of the United States. It characterizes 
the American policy its a policy in 
which the United States is making 
threatened use of a wooden sword, and 
* alU for a policy of 4ho utmost'-firm
ness against the United States.

German* Annoye*.
In an.article ou Aviator Roc-kwelCth*: 

Tage.v Zeitung «ays:
“It In self-evident that this unneutral 

favor and support of our enemies ran 
not l>e permitted permanently^ by Oer 
many. Thé United states its.-ir < hi 
not doubt that its conduct arouses unl- 
v »vçsal Indignation In Germany. We 
are\wnvlneed that the whole German 
nation Is united in believing that Just 
a* thé Oenvvfx of munitions from the 
United States laughs to scorn Amcrl 
can, assurance* of humanity and hive 
of "race, so this support of our enemies 
b^ XnïPîtcan aviators conveys an 1ft 
suit to neutrality.

100 for Use Aeainst Austro- 
Germans, Says Bishop 

of Worcester

HIS SON WENT WITH
WEAPONS, HE STATES

New York, Sept. 30 The British g-»v 
eminent has sent 100 “tanks'* to Rus 
si a for use against the armies of the 
central powers.

This Information was disclosed h< 
by the right Rev. Dr. Huyshe Wolcott 
Yeatman-RIggs, Lord Bishop of Wor 
cester. who arrived from England to 
day. The bishop said one of his sons, 
who is a lieutenant In the British navy, 
went to Russia with the consignment. 
How long ago the armoçed caterpillar 
motor cars have lieen s**nt the hlshop 
<lld not say. hut news of their use 
The eastern front may be expected in 
the near future, he indicated 

Their, Size.
According to a British naval officer 

who also arrived to-day. the tanks 
the western front are being manned 
by ufMrrs and men from the naval 
dockyards «here the machines were 
fitted up. Th«« tlzi> has been much ex-
aggv-r*<fe*î«i,.tuw **>*., -, H
dared they were not more than 25 feet 
long. 10 feet wide and high

"The weight of these tanks." he con
tinued, "is from M.ooo t.» 6Q,uoo pounds. 
Triciuding'gims and HinirmnlTtun • There 
is ii. thing so Wonderful m thdlf.cfAvl 
ifig across the German trenches. l>e- 
•ause the latter are nearly all narrow, 

the purpose In constructing them being 
to protect the men "from shell Are as 
mu 'h as p- Visible.

•The body is strengthened by the 
finest steel springs, which keep the ma
chine well poised and prevent the 
shock fn>m Jarring the machinery 
when the tank goes"-over holes 
ditches.*' - "■*:

A SMALL BRITISH 
VESSEL SENT DOWN

American Consul Reports No 
Americans Aboard Two Ital

ian Ships Sunk.......

London, Kept. 30. Lloyds* Agency 
reports that the British steamer Ballus 
lias been sunk.

The Ballus was a steamer of 81 tone, 
built in 1914. -She was owned by the 
Cork Steamship ^Company. Her recent 
movements have not been reported.

/ No Americans.
Washitei too, s«-pt. 16. - Amei iou 

Consul Curst, at Barcelona, Spain, re
porting to-day to'the state department 
the sinking of the Italian stetmshlp 
Ben hark, and the Italian steabiship Ntt- 
nolo, said that no" Americans were 
aboard either ship. The Ben hark, from* 
Philadelphia for Genoa with a general 
cargo, was sunk by a submarine about 
fo^ty miles off Barcelona on Beptém- 
l»er 25; and the Nttnolo, front Norfolk, 
was torpedoed off Bfugonero. Balearic 
Islands, on September 24.

BRITAIN. AROUSED. ELANKEO BY HER 
HEROIC ALLIES. WILL DRIVE ON TO 

HER GOAL. DECLARES LLOYD GEORGE
British Army Did Not Whimper When Unprepared It Pitted 

Flesh and Blood Against Steel; Prepared, It Will Listen 
to No Peacë Talk Until There is No More Prussianism

Loudon, Sept. 30.—Any step at this time by the United States, 
the Vatican or arty other neutral nation or agency in the direction of 
1 trace would he construed by Britain pa an un-neutral* pro-German
move ----- -r---.--:--------- —----- --------- ---------- -------------- :------

This statement caiue yesterday from no less an authority than 
the Ht ft on. tiavtd Lîbyïî Georg»*, secret ary of stat e for war, tti a 
press interview.

“ Kritain has only liegun to tight.
IhoÜHiinds of Its l>vig lives to pur 
ha at- future immunity for civilization. 

This investment Is too great to bo 
thrown away,” he declared

More than at any time since the 
beginning «if the war. there is evt 
denced thr«*ugh«»ut Britain a popular 
siisjilclon toward the Unite»! States,

The itritish empire has invested

usph-Ion that did not exist a yenr ago.
"This feeling appears directly at

tributable to the notion generally en
tertained by the man on the street 
th'at President Wilson might Ik* in
duced to intervene for the purpose of 
stopping the - European war. Similar 
Suspicion of Spain and th** 
at*-» Is manifest.

F»*r Fair Play.
The British soldier Is. a good 

*p«>rtsmaii. He enlisted In vhls war 
In the sporting spirit—the best sense 
if that terfni He went In to see fair 
play to a small nation trampled ui*in 
by a bully.

“He is fighting f«»r fair play in In
ternational dealings. He has fought 

•od sportsman by the thou
sands. He ha* died like a sportsman. 
He 1ms never asked anything more 
than a sp»*rttng chance, and has not 
always had that. . When he could not 
get it. he did not quit. He played the 
game, lie did not squeal, and ce  ̂
tainly he ïieVer asked anyone to squeal 
for him.

F»>r two years the British soldier 
had a bad time—no one knows as 
well as he what a bad time It - He
was sadly inferior hi equipment. »>n 
the average he waa inferior in train
ing. lie saw the * ause of the entente 
lieaten all about the ring, but he did 
not appeal to cither the spectator* nr 

' a " Trvn-rwV • W ttw« -ffght

ALLIES ON EVE OF 
GREAT DEVELOPMENTS

That is Opinion of British Ex
perts Following Successes 

Near Somme

London. Bept 10—(By F. A. Mc
Kenzie».—London Is taking the week 
of the greatest British* triumphs since 
the war began with the greatest calm. 
The zeppelin failures are more dis
cussed than the fall of Thlepval and 
Uombles- Everyone expected repeated 
air raids on London tills week, when 
the weather and lighting conditions 
were the most favorable of the w'hole 
year, and the public, after bracing it
self for the ordeal, feels half disap
pointed at the loss of the opportunity 
to witness a spectacular air battle and 
half dWlghted with the efficiency of the 
improved air defences, which warned

BRITAIN INSTATES
Reported Morgan, on Way to 

England, Will Arrange for 
$250,000,000

MUCH AMERICAN MONEY 
AWAITING INVESTMENT

Opportunity for Floating Issue 
Successfully i« Republic 

Never Better

New York. Sept. 30.—J. F. Morgan, 
financial agent of the British govern
ment in the Unitedjilates, has engaged 
passage on the American Line steam
ship New York, sailing to-day. It Is 
said Mr. Morgan is going to London to 
arrange for the flotation of another 
British loan of $250.000.000 to be backed 
by American securities.

Henry F. Davidson, one of Mr. Mor
gan's partners, left for England several 
weeks ago.

Banker* who were questioned to-day 
about the opportunity for floating an
other British loan said that never in 
the history of the country has there 
been such s demand for Inmds,..............

Walter Hines Page, the American 
ambassador to Great Britain, and Mrs. 
Page also are passenger* on the New 
York.

FEWER CASUALTIES 
THAN DURING AUGUST

September Figure Indicates 
Methods of British Forces 

Greatly Improved

Lond«in. Kept SO.—British losses In 
September were at a rate of more than 
3.9i*i a day. The casualties on all 
fronts reported in this month were: 

fficerx. 5.439: men, 114.110.

UNITS OF BRITAIN’S 
NEW ARMY BEAT OFF 
ENEMY NEAR SOMME

Fresh Division Fought With Resolution 
Near Stuff Redoubt and Hessian Trench ; 
Position in Thiepval Area Was Improved, 
London Reports; French Troops Made 
Progress North of Rancourt

London, Sept. 30.—Heavy lighting occurred yesterday north of 
the Somme in consequence of German counter-attacks. A division of 
the new British army was engaged. The following official account 
of these operations was issued to-day :

During the night the enemy shelled .heavily our battle-front 
south of the Ancre. We consolidated the ground won yesterday 
morning at the Destremont farm, northwest of Le Bars, and improved 
our positions in the Thiepval area.

"Enemy counter-attacks were beaten off in the neighborhood 
of the Stuff redoubt and the Hessian trench. The lighting in

this sector yesterday was sqvere. and

CHANCELLOR KNOWS 
GERMANY IS BEATEN

Aware Talk of Annexation 
Pure Nonsense, Says Lon

don Chronicle
■___ i

COMMENTS OF TIMES
AND THE DAILY MAIL

uf the drive In the 8«>mni<> region 1* an*i lie i* auxUm* to pre-

ground that It was bfutal. n«»r did lie 
a*k to have the rtile* changed, lie 
took lit* punishment. Even when 
beaten like a dog lie wan a game dug. 
When forced V» take refuge in a trench, 
when Too badly-nweit ear*y the
fight to the enemy, he hung on with 
»ut whining, fought off every attack, 
hided hi* time, endured without wine 
ing. w«»rked without flagging.

To a Finish.
And at this time, under these con

ditions. what wa* the winning Ger
man going to do?" a*ked the minister.
Wa* he worrying over the terrible 

slaughter? No. He was talking of 
annexing Belgium ami Poland as a re
sult of his victory.

tiermany elected to make it a fin 
leh fight with Britain. The British 
soldier was ridiculed, held in con
tempt, Now we Intend to see that 
Germany has her way. The fight, 
must he to the finish—to a knockout.'

Dropping his colloquialisms, the half
smile fading from his face. Mr. Lloyd- 
Gorge continued In a more serious 
vein:

No Interference.
The whole world, including neu

tral* of the highest purposes and hu
manitarians with the »>est motives, 
must know that there can be no nut- 
side -interference at this stage. Rtf tain 
asked no Intervention when she was 
not prepared to fight. She will toler
ate none now that *he Is prepared, un
til Prussian military despotism Is 
broken beyond repair.

There was no regret voiced in 
Germany over the useless slaughter. 
There were no tears shed by German 
sympathizers whfn the few thousand 
British citizens who never expected to 
b<* soldiers, whose military education 
started only a few months previously, 
wont out to be battehed. bombed and 
gassed, to receive ten shells for every 
one they could fire—-went . out and 

light like sportsmen, without even a
grumble.

Must Be Victory.
I repeat that there was no whim

pering then, and the- people it ho are 
now moved to tears at the thought of 
what Is to come, watched the early

the enemy off Th« attitude ' nr tH8' Binee January-^21-th* British 
public here towards the raiders Is one 
of curtoetty rather than alarm.

Even the victory at Uombles caused 
no public demonstrations The people 
apparently failed t«> realize the tre
mendous significance of this victory, 
which assures the success of the great

Wonderfully Improved.
The operations of the British fdrees 

during the past fortnight have revealed 
great Improvement over even those of 
August The crv-fiprnttirm and co- 
orfl TTifttlon nt the artillery, infantry a ml 
aircraft have been brought to a still 
greater pitch of perfection, greatly 
minimizing the losses. The advance of 
this development of methods affords 
the beat proof of the vitality and actu 
ailty »f the newer British staff work.

The situation on the Somme front 
Justifies sustained optimism. Every 
day brings fresh evidences of the 
break-dokn of the morale -if a large 
section of the German troops, largely 
due to the overwhelming artillery fire 
of the British and the,inability uf the 
Germans to stand cold. steal. Thi» 
doe* not apply, however, to all sec 
Hon* of the German forces. Home, par
ticularly those strengthened by the 
older troops, are showing great résolu 
♦ Ion. The present position In the 
Somme region might be Hummed up as 
one of which the experts are more 
hopeful tha nthé general public. The 
latter la pathetically Incredulous con
cerning the great possibilities ahead. 
The experts maintain that the allies 
are upon the edge of what may prove 
the greatest event of the war, and 
alter the whole aspect of the western 
campaign.

BRITAIN IS READY 
FOR TWO YEARS MORE

(Concluded on page 4.)

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing, appli
cations, to be placed oa the 
voters* lists at the November 
court of revision, Is Monday, Oc
tober . 2nd. Any person who 
has not yet made applica
tion may do so at the Liberal 
ètty headquarters in the Arcade 
building. View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will he on duty every day. The 
qualification is: British subject 
of full age and residence In the 

, province for six month» and In 
the electoral district for thirty 
days before the application la

London. Sept 30—The Daily Chron
icle says that the failure of Chancel
lor v«»n Bcthmann-Hollweg to refkr In 

I his speech In the German Reichstag on 
Heavy as w’ere the British losses in Thursday to proposals of annexations 

Reptemlx-r, they were lighter thanj by Germany 1* Higniflcant, and adds 
those of August, which were 127.945. a that it must be remembered that his 
dally of 4.1M. 1.. July, the „„ a„ackltl, h,m „„ ,h«t
first month of the Homme offensive. . # _
the losses were about half those of '!«>'"' They have been vlamorln* for a 
August or September, notwithstanding re-a**ertlon of Germany’s need of an-

was severe,
-a division irf thé 
great endurance

our troops engaged- 
new srmy—showed 
and resolution.

“A Kucc«*HMful raid was made by a 
London territorial battalion south of 
Neuville St. Vaast, where enemy 
Irewçtoee were entered and prUopspi 
Were taken."

French Gained. ------
Paris, Sept. 30.—French troops made 

further progress north of Rancourt, 
n'^rth of the Somme, by grenade at- 
tacka, according to a statement issued 
by the war office this afternoon, the 
text of which follows:

“On the Somme front we made some 
progress north of Rancourt by means 
of grenade*. There was Intermittent 
artillery fighting In different sectors 
north and south of the Somme.

“Everywhere else the night was

"Bad weather continuée."

the fact that In July the British storm
ed the first line German defences. The 
»-a*ualtleu in that mouth were 69,675. so 
that the total for the three months

nexatlon and her Intentions to annex 
“The chancellor knows that Ger

many’s hopes of annexation are dead." 
! continues the Qhrontcle. “He see* that

307,169.

ment has Issued no advices of total 
losses. Up to that tlmo the dally 
average of. lories from the beginning 
of the war had been slightly more 
than 1,000.

All War Measures Being Taken 
Based on That Sup

position

Lœdon. Sept. 30.—(By F. A. Mc- 
Kenatot.—Nothing in the vast nation
al, préparai kin* now reaching a climax 
indicates-any expectation on the part 
4 the authorities of an early termina
tion of the war. Al| the preparations 
arc baaed on the supposition that there 
will be two years move, of the struggle.

The problems to-day are those of 
men rather than munitions. The ex
cessive kindness of the lodal enlist
ment tribunals Is being remedied, and 
the process now proceeding possibly 
will enable the national to maintain 
Its streng’h in the field for a year 
ahead without raising the age limit, 
particularly with the aid df the Domin
ions. Tlie question of raising jthe age 
limit to 55 still Is freely discussed, but 
>n account of the vast domestic and 
business disturbances which It would 
Involve, the limit will not be raised 
unless It becomes absolutely essential. 
Tlie nation is ready, however, for any 
sacrifice necessary to win the war.

The question of .applying consçrip- 
tlon to Ireland Is. under discussion once 
more, particularly as part of a„ bar- 
train for an early settlement of 'the 
Home Rule quesctloni

pare his countrymen f«»r the time when 
the question xvttl he. not how much 
Germany is to get. but how much she 
can save.’’

Becoming Graver.

INTERNAL SITUATION 
WORRYING CHANCELLOR
Bethmann-Hollweg’s Speech 

Moulded by It, Says Lon
don News

London. Sept' 34,—All the morning 
new simpers to-day devoted a major 
f or 11 on of their editorial space to a 

j discussion of the »|«eech of Chancellor 
von Bethmann-Hollweg in the German 

Tlie Times draw* attention to what it Reichstag on Thursday, contrasting its
call* tlie unmistakable contrast In mild tone with former utterance of his_
which the chancellor'* speech stand* to The editorial* all assert that, aside» 
hi* earhqr addresses, and adds from the violent attack on BTltuln. the

Ttrief- ititwwe «wHsàie wtoMkWltor -
world Is In Its revelation of Germany> perhai»* df«appointai those who expect- 
growing consciousness tliat .her plight him to make more extended peace 
already is serious and Is <lestlned "to| ‘'Vcrtures.
lecome graver The speech, in the main. to perfectly clear." said the Daily
is an appeal to the hesitating public To' New*, “that the chancellor's speech
subscribe to tlie new war loan.”

His Admission.
The Daily Mall says:
“The German charge that Great Bri 

lain is waging the war with the blood

was dictated far more by the exigencies 
of the political situation in Germany 
than by anything that Is* happening 
outside. What the chancellor was con- 

; cerned about throughout the speech 
was. primarily, to re-establish his own

. . .. ,, , shaken authority, and, secondarily, to
.wered by Hie chancellor-, own word. : raUo the „piril 0, tha natlon , t
when he said: —* *»-*•-*- »- «-»-*«—1‘Great Britain Is fighting 
with an expenditure of strength unex
ampled In her history.

ABYSSINIANS DEPOSE 
EMPEROR LIDJ JEASSU; 

BUT 22 YEARS OF AGE
Lennon, Sept 3u - Emperor LidJ 

Jesuwu of Abyssinia has been deposed 
at Adis Ababa. LidJ Jeassu Is 22 years 
old and a grandson of Emperor 
Menellk, whom be succeeded la 1SU.

BETHMANN Hfll.I.WKii 
SPOKE DIFFERENTLY

Berlin Newspapers Are Un 
used to New Attitude of 

Chancellor

Amsterdam. Sept. 29.—via Ismdon 
Sept. 30.—(Commenting on the s,h 
of Chancellor von Itothmann-Hollweg 
In the Reichstag on Thursday, the B«*r 
liner Tageblatt says:

“An almost academie reserve was to 
be observed at times The speaker 
took great pain* to soften down his ex
pressions and observe moderation and 
allow more to be guessed at* between 
the lines than he expressed specifically. 
We must assume. that this restraint 
was not unintentional. The chancellor 
himself pointed out that foreign coun 
trie were watching every expression.*’ 

The Berlin Lokal Auxeiger says: 
“The chancefior .showed clearly the 

fundamental distinction between" the 
motives under which we and the 
enemy are waging war. Who» \ n 
grasps the difference between these 
motives can have no doubt as to who 
bears the responsibility for prolonging 
the waV

the storm that is breaking over «it.’
The Graphic says that the dominat

ing note was the old story of hatred 
for Britain, and continues:

"This I* the only possible comfort 
tor the disillusioned German people. 
For ourselves we only have to note 
with interest the declaration that Ger
many is ready for peace. We are not.”

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
TAKES OVER LEATHER

London, Sept. JO.—The government, 
according to the Hhoe and Leather 
Journal, has requisitioned for military 
purposes all sole and upper leather in 
the kingdom. Five per cent interest, 
it is *tat«d. will be allowed on the pur
chase price of the leather requisitioned

VON FALKENHAYN NOW
IS IN TRANSYLVANIA

Berlin, Sept. 30.—Troops .under Gen- 
t*ral von Falkenhayn, former chief of 
the general staff, have won a battle at 
Hermannstadt, Transylvania, defeating 
strong sections of the first RoumaatMl 
afmy, the war office announced to-day.

TO UNIVERSITIES IN U. S.

San Francisco, Sept. SO.—Chlneet 
residents here were prepared to en
tertain seventy "Indemnity” students 
from their native country who were to 
arrive to-day en route to various unt-v, 
reroutes in the United Slates. The 
students were the winners of a scholar
ship in which hundreds of Chinese pay*
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Give the Public Full Value for Their Money is Demonstrated by the Fact
That They
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C. A.Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
made. ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,

$1.85 luce.Per sack 1-11*. f lu

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

æs. . . . . . $2.00 SHIRRIFF'S or PURE GOLD JEL 
LY POWDER,
4 packets for ......... .

TOMATOES, PEAS or 
CORN. Per can NEW COMB 

HONEY, per ctunb
CREMO BREAKFAST FOOD,

10-lb. sack
FRESH SMOKED FINNAN HAD

FINE CANADIAN 
CHEESE, per lb.

NICE TABLE SALMON, largeANTI COMBINE TEA, „ jfi ]Ca<l

nK;. . . . . . . $1.00 1 »J4*,

BT. CHARLES, B. 0. or BUTTERFINE RE CLEANED CURRANTS,
12-ounce packet 4 CUP MILK

Per large can

MO TIM POTS OK PAMS—JUST STRAIGHT GROCERIES

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad Phones M sad 96AMH-OOMMM* GROCERS

W. Are Prompt, Careful, and Un / 
I Only I he Beet in Our Week/

PRESCRIPTIONS
fiiltinp h preemption i* mi. iking getting i| 

f) 11 e « I in another. The kvcvii,I is no It» uupvviani 
than the first.

The mort important part of our hurtln ,» „ur 
Pre*cript+oo 4 Vpt *,‘w*t* war awt «tw*x » w iff W 

AVe U*. none 1 it the fciit an.I frvshrM of .Inigr an,I 
all ptywriptionr are fille,! hj gva.lmite clerks.

Fort and Douglss 
Phone 135 Campbell’s Proovrlpl.eii

Store
Company
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MACHINE RECORDS
MOTIONS OF HEART

--------------------------------------------- ■!

WANDEL'S HEALTH DID
IT. BERLIN ALLEGES

.Oiicjigo, s. | t :o A tna. hinc which «..n. .S. 1.1__.Ui cw-n . ..„ .
'V . ' ' V „... .U, „I1 1.... v-.tr hmntmSmrn

l« edited 'rti?i|KttV S,!‘ilV'y "'“lalrmrnt Irrue,I here K.u.-er Wilhelm
Mr urr It IV = ”"c'lr.,llo*ral,h. and by bar accepted • «e» von Wamlefe reslg- 
iniiy obtain r” 1 x,laJlud; ahyrlelana I nation an,l has nominated him a *,n- 

an.l wh h m.v'! “ ’ wr'- „l Infantry, he being aUa.-hed tohlr reè t ü n t "l,h ,h*’ """ Hanoverian regiment
, r re<°ro» in preparing » diagnosis I ______________________

Of certain heart disease* du.1 Phoenix Phizz, now on sale. •

GAIN
EAST OF LESBOEUFS

(', Than 525 Pris
oners ui I he Thiep- 

val Area

t « ititvh. Pt)>1 IN' Fust of Ix-Bboruf», 
lirth ef tty- Kvtnmr. British troop» 
■ airids) tHvnyU'fl 6)0 y unis of Ger- 

•iiimI tivivhr*, it «tiji aiinounvpil In.an 
érrtjrtai BateWi til - tiduii-d tost Rlghi. ThP 

rvt »if .which follow*:
Ml h.trvlly to day,. nn<| ex- 

- fl lot llit< i mUIrnt lhfll)!l|| IlK'if « as 
til. activity tin our ventre and right 
Inn of the buttle front. S *ni«* alight 

H'KM ‘S WHS llUltlv flisj of l^filKWllfl, 
lut. wr occupied 60 yards «jf fiuiny
t it. hr*.

. n : in Th,< p\.il area thon w is 
heavy lighting around -tin* stuff r<- 
ihuiltt, - Having taken un import Mat 
‘vvfTôii of. Hu llfhfllnn trench, we were 

forveei out by a counter-attack, but re- 
i Ineel It Inter In the'.dnv. In this sec

tion during the hi ui twenty-four hours 
huyv taken, prisoner * officers and

In spite of the weather our nfr< 
ptaiiniiinTp demyiTwefuT ~worN. aTTack - 
me enemy ‘ n In f>>rrr m< tt ?s '"‘u'n " The 
man h. Yesterday enemy aircraft pa* 
trolled behind their own linos, but 
showed little desire for combat. An 
enemy machin^. was destroyed. One of 
our own machines has not returned.”

Weather Bud.
Paris, 8ept. 30.—The following offi

dal communication was Issued last 
night:

“The day was comparatively quiet 
on the whole front. Had weather Is 
hampering our operations."

NOT THE SAME NOW
Lord Robert Cecil Speaks of 

Effort of Bethmann- 
Hollweg

,Ta.X'mfr'tç .Uu-muA*. .Omy-nt w.
|tTfrty^absent.___ ___________

An»'(h*-r remarkable tiling was that 
tin re was not a w/ird regarding Hel- 
gium; The significance of this is 
probably that he was unable to say 
anything regarding Belgium, us h»« 
hearers can be assumed to be the 
whole world, and" hi was bound to of- 
f«nd a section of it if Belgium had

H-OW-t P-B-O-D-O-C-T-S F-A-I-*
1» Ï<JU are ‘«rdlally invitrd to vi.lt u« ut our tloolh In th. Home-Produrt. Pair and 

- sample our "B At K" Home iTodudz

BAR CV) ROLLED OATS
(THE ONLY ROLLED OATS MADE IN B. C.

__  ______________THE ONLY ROLLED OATS MADE FROM. B. C. OATS. |

he Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

<ÇtADE ^4a»a-B&K

London. H« pt SJ) -The addre ss vf 
th«- <.• rjn.in chanc ellor. Dr. -Von U< th- 
mann-llollweg. In the Reichstag' on 
Thursday was mure remarkable for 
whiu it omitted than for what It said, 
«.Wording to Lord Robe rt Cecil, minis- 
<• r vt war trade, who, hr discussing the- 
speech with a-representative of the 
Associated Press, declaretl tin most 
significant fact in connection with the 
hail" lle.i > *|He ,-h w&4 hia failure to 

mention Be lgium., Ixird Robert said :
1 her?' was a very marked change, iji 

til. tone Of the Speech from the pre
vious efforts of the tham/elictr. Ti^c.

BLACK PICTURES 
FOR THE GERMANS

Accounts by German Corre
spondent on Somme Front 

Depressing Them

been meiilToiied. If. he had attempted 
tu justify German ot c upatlon he would 
have offended the- best 'of all neutral 
opinion, and e<iually he would have 
offend* cl his own people If he c xpr. hk. .1 
n determination to give up that coun
try.

Be-thmann-Hidlweg's denuncia
tion of Britain, while \ioieat. contain— 
eel nothing really new. R was merely 
the old trick -of attempting to comince 
>ur allies that we are,trading on their 
iTor.t8 and bleeding them to death in 
he process, but recent events on the 

Somme* front ought to convince him of 
his error. T,he idea that we want

i].|
Seeking Truc*e. 7 

I nothin the- pevrtion of the speech 
vut* d te» the efforts f«*r peace that 

my name is used, but I cannot unde r
stand his complaint. That Germany 
once was ready, for: p. au*-, means noth
ing, as naturally .everybody is ready 
for |«care on his own te rm* The Ger
mans are not ready for peace, but for 
a truce tu enable- them tox prepare 
again to enforce Uu-ir own terms on 
the world. There will he nev peace as 
long a* Germany t* content to be ru)*^ 
by a military caste*."

L«»rd Robert stated that he be lle x . d 
the German chancellor was sincere In 
his dedaratlem that Germany was 
waging war wjth every possible In
strument at htr command, adding:

"The hill in submarine warfitte is 
elue t<» the she»rtage *»f submarine*», and 
it Is always increased with instruments 
that nr»* at hand The only change I 
note Is that no British passenger liners 
have. Iteui aunk «dure the Susse x The 
number of submarine victims has been 
Increasing steadily In the last three 
months, and our allies and neutrals 
have sofferee! virtually as much as we 
have. In June t$c Britiahr lost two 
ships without warning: the other Hin,.w 
lost one wltlieiut warning, >n<! neutrals 
lost five, inHutilng three without wain- 
ing Tiie flgliftg for July .«item the 
British lost two tiiat Were not warned 
and neutrals lost nine In August tin 
British lost *me* w-Rhout warning, our 
alius 1, st no* without. naming a net 
n. titrais txx. ht] MX Up to 8t j• !< I !.. r

kanting and neutrals twenty-six;" the 
same.as jn August 

"Ktgrrry on. rrmiSIT Tiveg w;efe' f t 
during the perieMi .overt-. 1 During

j August utii) St ptuniii r Nur way best 
I thirty; three shtps, with a tonnage of 
1L0UO. Mwedi.ii itaa eleven. 4-e-rmmrk 
It'VCiL Holland thru. Hpain five and 
Oner, Mix

Amsterdam, He-pt. 30.—A correspon
dent of the Berliner Tageblatt *»n the 
Somme - front sends his paper an in- 
fercatlng urcomrr 'oT récent fighting 

fr«»in which It la evident that the Angle.- 
French offensive has made a very seri
ns impression on him. The following 

paragraphs are extracted from his re
port : ___

"We <h> not know anything for cer
tain a* te» the events of this night. All 
Hie téléphona. Wires a-alu hâve he* n 

Jo pH I ea, a ml i uni I IS the O! ! v 
thing we have to depe nd on.

"tine company of the Guards had to 
Willisuipd a severe attack of the French 
Mfte-r losing thelt_mflchlnç-Kuna. They 
mast have- suffered badly in tfie- nmd,- 
hut at last they got into a tunnel. 
Wvthide.-d men brought back confused 
accounts."

The currcsjeeefMlctii goc« on tn hie
wUài. Cti tu ; St yR*.-

‘‘JCvd—and hard, and rmf'Tari—rrrrty 
Krind one's tect^i and choke down 
curses. The divisietnal general must 
steel his heart, and keep thé working 
room In his head free from all the an
guish of these days. Outside there th* 
the patient ones, the' heroes? All day 
long the enemy worked with heavy 
mines. Three and four guns he played 
on one point. It was like the Day eif 
Judgment, and Indeed graves were 
bursting forth in all directions. Kven 
In these* opened graves it was almost 
im|Mt(*wihle to obtain shelter fr#»m shell 
splinters. The missiles whistled and ^ 
gurgled and hailed. The enemy flying 
men beihily descended and «wept the 
positions with machine-guns. There 
were no guns with which to reply t»>

Dog’s Life.
‘The soldiers must have been «lull and 

tired, hiding there in holes and he»l«ling 
nut. Any one of them -would haw 
gladly exchanged this d«»g * life fier a 
visible danger where he could defend 
himse lf. The v were hungry, but for 
BhhI of all kinds they had a loathing.

I They suddenly experienced an inde
scribable thirst. Water! No, there was 
not a drop of water. . . . No water
could be fetched, for the brave fellows 

! behind, between Death and the Devil,, 
could not get through with the wa’ter- 
bot t les.

"The bitter necessity of waiting* No 
support could come to them. Behind 
them rattled the hail of the curtain 

I fire. The German artillery replied 
with Its quickest words. They did 
their best. If only those others wnutel 

,come, those over there' And they . 
c«»me. Dur men curse their rifles, coat - I 
eel with hrniel, and take to the bayonet I 

,nnd the hand grenades. And then the ■ 
murder beg[ns.Xx

These rep«»its of the fighting bn the 
Somme front, of whIM» there* have l>«^n 

I several lately, pitched pretty much in 
j the same key, are hardly calculated to 
gtve the German public the 'assurance 
that all goes well In the west. It is dif
ficult to understand, In fact, why the 
German field censor permits such re 
ports to pass, as It is clear that the-, 
must exercise a very depressing ef-
fc.cL_And__what a worhi of iliffwBe»
between such letters, descriptive of the 
calamities to which the German sol
dier Is m»w exposeil, and th**se reporte 
<i? the early months of the war when 
the war correspondent tickled his rend
ers with amusing stories of British find 
French un prepared ness and caution, 
and with chatty descriptions of the 

.-Ltftfc.. ttxmks»;.

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man haa hia full I 
Have you?

J. E. Painter & Son
«17 Cormorant St. Phone 631

Protect Yourself From Fuel 
Troubles This Winter

Install a
GAS RANGE, HEATER, RADIATOR or WATER HEATER

Always ready for us,-, never run short of fuel.
SAVE ALL UNNECESSARY WORK, DUST and TROUBLE

See them in operation at our Show Rooms.

Vidoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Langlçy. Phone 723.

There are so 
many uses for

Old Dutch
that it’s a house
hold necessity

l0ld Dut<£
1 Cleans^!

ROBBERS GOT $8,000 AT 
SASKATCHEWAN BANK

MEXICANS GOT INTO
STATES AND OUT AGAIN

Washington, 1# x,aJ ,v
e*„n.t.i„ hn« advlM.1 111, w„r ,l,|i*rt- 

i imi n hi, n,l of sa armed \(. . j - 
•n„. rrn.artt Ini, Am.rl, n„ t.rrMory 

Thueaday arnr Val.la, Tr,„« hut 
.mreaird a>rua« th. i<h> i- with,
nul ,Irina Immedtat.ly fhrh- ,.r. ,.nr,

,1l» ,,vml Thr M. than........... -
turiarrt f" Mir emamamt *,( ohmel 
Itolrl, a Carra,ira nm. t r. « ly, a 111, 
nll.rr >.m, lala ,,r II,r drfarfo govern■
met ha. ««aur.,1 mh( „ m. ii mat
,h. In. hlrnl will ,„>( |,r r« |a-alr,l 

Tha SI»,I, ana li ft an hurrlrdly that 
..nr lrf| « M»,„ir rarblnr with a aun- 
allna inarU.M K Trnfl, Cavalry." ihr

I.............. alla, a.,I l,y Carrania troo|>«
[a, ,'arrlaal

HANDLING DESERTERS.

Ottawa. HapL JO. -Two ordvrà-ln- 
VOUnrll have ton prumulgaled. atlf. 
toning Ihr law with rrgard to ilralln* 
will, drarrlrra from Ihr rlprdMIonary 
hir.ra and with rrgard to aramrn who 
rrfuar to nbry orvlrra on ahlpa miuial- 
ttunrd for hie majraty'a errvirr.

In lh« rear of aoldlrr" who dram or 
ara àharnt without Iravr. It la pruvldrd 
that they may be eumtoarlly tried by 
any Justice of th* peace or poller or 
etlpondlary mag lot rate without regard 
to territorial jurisdiction and sentenced 
on conviction to Imprisonment for a 
period not oaceodlng two years. The 
production of a service roll or attesta
tion papers purporting to be signed by 
the accused and a written Maternent 
from the officer commanding the mili
tary diet riel showing that the accused

FIGHTING ALONG WHOLE 
TRANSYLVANIAN FRONT

Bu.hntvst, Sept! jib -The following 
•fflclal communliation was issued last

"Fighting has o« nrrcU along the 
whole nurthfifi auelnorth western front, 
and was «apMifiUy sex err northwest of 
Bexldàr and north of Strna. The enemy 
retrriiied wcstwanl. leaving two offi
cer* and 200 men in <»qr hands. South 
of Slbia iHafmaniUitaelt) active fight
ing continues.

“Southern front—Our artillery sank 
an enemy warship In the canal south 
of tin* Isianel of Pepsina. in the Danube 
river, southwest of Olurgcvo. In 
Deibrudja there were patrol engage-

’'Hostile aeroplane* bombed Tzçr- 
nnvnda, Alexandria and village* south 
of Bucharest. An enemy ’aeroplane was 
shot down near Padosu. An enemy 
aeroplane arrived at Batle*txl (In 
southwestern Roumania) fr«»m the di
rection of Salonlca."

-3Q-.—masked 
ranie

trtinee to .the <*aron branch of the 
Bank of Hamilton, and after binding 
anil gagging tin* night .watchman and 

! Mi- b, ilf, ii,,w. blew the two inner safes 
land made away in a stolen autu- 
!’m"* îh -‘t i - 10 o', lock >estfcrday
morning with JR.OOO in currency. 

Before commencing their work the 
' «lit*- tut off i*aron from the out 

:•!' world by . utting all the- tele 
graph and telephone wires with tools 
taken from the C. P. R. section shed, 
whhjh they broke open. They then 
pried up the rear window of the l»ank 

J building, and at the point of a .45 
made W. A. Mitcfirdtr keeper of the 
general store, who was sleeping with 
Georg© Mu hie. night watchman, ad
mit them to the building. They then 

Mitchell In the rear room andtied

deems* sufficient proof of desertion.

Buffalo Nickle Cuff Links mods by 
la*** sre serviceable aud firttoMfi •

Vienna, Sept. 30 -An official state
ment issued last evening said:

"Roumanian forces has been repulsed 
at Hermannstndt. The heights smith 
and southeast of the town are in our 
hands, but the battle continues .

"In the t’arpathian* the fighting con 
tinui^. but the situation Is unchanged 
The army of General von Torzetansky 

[on Wednesday captured 41 Russian of
ficers. more than 3,000 men, 33 machine 
guna and two cannon.

Berlin, Sept. 90 -The following state
ment was Issued yesterday:

"The number of Russians captured 
on Wednesday near Kortynlza has !n- 
creaaed to 41 officers and more than 
3.000 men, while the amount of booty 
taken has increased to two cannon and 

I 33 machine guna.
"The battles In the Carpathians con

tinue.
"The resistance of the enemy in the 

Hefniaanstadt sector has become 
weaker. Roumanian forcée were driven 
back toward the mountains -

---- • - —* • UVIU Bliu
ffjrred Mutile to open the vault door. 
Aa -Mnh!- did not know the combin
ation of tli* time lock of the safe 
or of the timer each hoi. they uaed 
tool» taken from section ahed fh blow 
both look», after binding and ran
king Mutile.

Approximately $«,»oe. all the caah 
In the »afe. waa eeeured by the ban
dit». who qukkly made off In a etolen 
automobile which later wa» found juet 
outride Mooee Jaw. According to the 
Mounted Police, who are at work" on 
the case there were elx men in the 
gang.

$17.50

ISN'T HOC*
—for a nutu or woman's 
maile-tu-ui'ilvr Winter Knit 
os[H*cia)ly when it is made 

from iiiitish goods.

Charlie Hope
1*14 Government St Phone »«.

CHILDREN BURNED IN 
HOUSE IN SASKATCHEWAN
Richard. Bask.. Sept 30.—Fire de

stroyed the home of Mr. Odegard 
three mile» from Parkslde. yesterday 
burning three children. The rent of 
the family had a naprow eavai>e, being 
badly burned while escaping from the 
houae. The family consisted of Mr 
Ddegard and hia wife, their ala chil
dren and a hired man.

NORWEGIAN S*. SUNK.

Tli* sales ef Noblemen cigare have 
are than trebled during th* naat 

three month* Have yee tried oav

Steamship V Inde hen, of l,t38 tonâÊnmi 
wag sunk by fin Austrian submarine’ 
according to a Reuter dispatch from 
Madrid. Twenty-four of the crew have~-----* crew nave -■been Jriided at la, I'al^aa. Canaryj, -faj

•aan quart*, • tor Wa.

ALL GREEK ISLANDS
ARE WITH VENIZEL0S

London, Sept. 30.—Telegraphing from 
Anlonica, Reuter's ceirrefi*pondent tbciv
says:

"The Island of Chios haw dec lared in 
favor of the National Defence move 
ment. Thus all the islands have gone 
over to the movement.

The town of Kosanl, in western 
Macedonia, has Joined the movement 
and sequestered 250.(KW «Ira. hums of 
state funds which were being trans
ferred to Athene.

Former Premier Yenisei and Ad
miral Coundourlotls have telegraph* .1 
local followers that the Cretans, at an 
armed meeting, prexlalmed a provision 
*1 government, composed of Venise lets 
snd Coundourlotls. with power to ad«S n 
third member, and that the new gov
ernment was given power W> Join the 
entente.**

AN -OVERSEAS" TALE.

Berlin. Bepi. 3».-"N,tt»«r the Brl}- 
Uh steamship Kelvin ta nor the Brills, 
steamship Btrathtay was attached hv 
a Oerman eubmarlne. It |* .aid by earn, 
petent authorltlee," the Oversea. Mew. 
Agency announces to-day "Conae 
quently reports in fttralgn newspapers 
Alleging that thew stearoehjp» 
torpedoed by German submarines wMh-

62123^

D7:+D
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CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Ottawa, Sept. 30,—-The following cas

ualties have ■been announced:
Seriously ill Sgt. W. Monroe, Que

bec. }
Infantry. WoiCnded—Pte. E. Beauchamp. Mon-

Killv«l In ac tion—Pte G. Tigl>.\ Eng- treal; Pte. A. K. cirant. Orillia, ont.; 
|tand;-Pt«v F It. Barton, England; Pte ; i't**. W. Green, Swansea, Ont.; Pte. O. 
! A. « 'alahair. England; Pte Harry Hart- Gregory. Toronto; Pte. J. Griffin, >\Vvv- 
, ling. England; Pte. K P Metcalfe, fvundland; Pte. !.. Grosjlcan. Hailing. 
I England: Pte XV XX'. Shepperd,, Eng-19Bsk.; Pte. W. Ourd. Toronto; Pie. J.

)

i

FREE RUNNI.,—/

.jLb%Sal.
Z/A V

Speech in Reichstag * Meets 
With Mixed Reception in 

—■Gèffhari-Press

V^--------- ;
Berlin, Sept. 29, via l.ohUon. Sept. to. 

-The speech of I»r. von Kethmann- 
Hollweg, the imperial ctiaucellvKJn the 
Reichafag on Thursday, has met with 
a mixed reception In the newspapers, 
the feeling being variously expressed 
that he placed such restraint upon him- 
aelf that his utterances lacked definite-

Tho Conservative newspapers, for 
example, axk |»olntedly whether his 
sharp words agalimi England and his 
declaration that those statesmen should 
be hanged who omit adopting «-every 
means to defeat Great Britain signi
fies that the chancellor is willing to 

'resume utirestricTeil .submarine ...war
fare. though they, themselves, assume 
tlutt the contrary , is tlie vase.

The Conservative papers also oh- 
, nerve that a ntimber of points were not 
touched upon by the_rhanretlor which 
many of, them desired to hear dis
cussed

i All The newspapers except VnrwnertH, 
the Socialist organ, are «ratified that 
the chancellor made no peace over
tures. In view of the utterances of 
mqinlier* of the British n»'d French 
cabinets. General approval is given of 
I»r. von Methmann-Hollweg’s emphatic 
statement that England Is Germany’s 
principal foe.

It Is signifiant .that the Conservative 
press treat» coldly what the chancellor 
said about the intrigues against him
self. also, hi» outl#ie of the future in
ternal policy <if the nation meet»-with 
the rejoinder that hitherto It has been 
a case of Germany and Prussia.

Vorwaerta. voicing the feelings of the 
Socialists, expresses distinct disap
pointment over the speech, which, it 
says, open* no prospect for shortening 
the war, bmjeaves everything obscured 
and foggy

Behind Closed Doors.
Berlin, Sept. 29. via London, Sept. 30. 

— IhsciiMHon of the general situation 
snd of Chancellor v<»n Bethmann-Holl- 
weg’s speech on Thursday In the Reich

stag began In the ways and mean* 
Committee of the Reichstag at !'o’clock 
to-day. Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg 
and1-Foreign Minister von Jagow both 
attended the meeting to give the neces- 
sary explanations and also Information 
regarding the situation, while othi| 
members of the cabinet and a staff of 
the chancellor’s aides were present to 
support tfieir chie’f.

The discussion is being conducted 
behind closed doors and under special 
SliStranci Ions to the participants in It to 
regard the proceedfngi'as con'fTdeTitlal."

Groups In Caucus.
The various political partie»-have 

spent m«>st of then'll me since the ad
journment of the Reichstag yesterday 
in party caucuses, discussing tactics. 
Meetings of party groups were held 
yesterday afternoon and this forenoon 

do determine their attitude. As far as 
is*known there have been no important 
depart ures from the alignment in the 
preceding clash between the followers 

f l>r, von Bethmann-Hollweg and Ad
miral von Ttrpttz. except that resulting 
from th&, split -In the South German 
centrist ranks!* The1 defect Ion there'has 
affected the Reichstag representation 
only secondarily, most of the chancel 
tor's critics being members of diets or 
tlie holders of-no official positions.

THe'Roman Catholic organ Germa nia, 
discussing the chancellor’s speech, de
mands emphatically full confidence in 
the chancellor. It declares that the 
chancellor's words against England 

hould sweep away the IVOXtOUS tt

land.
Died of wounds—Pte John Byron, 

Scotland; Pte. Ilvhry Bridge, Wales: 
Pte Harry (’men, England; Pte. S. 
Jacobson, England; Pte Frank- Rob
erts. England; Lieut F A Eve, Eng-

IMel^-Pte Janies Slout,~ England;
i‘i' 11 • ; i :.h ix : ::i<, m,i

Mis ihg Pte S w White. England"." 
Mi sing; _believed wounded Pb». L 

Vinci -it, iiiiguwd
Seriously. UJ -Pte Nick Martin. Italy. 
Wounded-—Pte F J Jenkins, “Eng-1 

land: Pte s s Bailey. England: Pte. 
A Bowers, England;-- He. D. Bruce,. 
England; Pte W J. (’huppell. no ad
dress; Pte W-Bowie, England; Pte. D. 
Dunbar. Scotland; ('pi. James Gllmour, 
Scotland; Pte \V Gray. England; Pte. 
Andrew Baldwin England; Pte Chas. 
Barker. England; Pte P M. Oleary, 
Ireland.

Mounted Rifles.
Died Pte it. L. Anson, England. 

Englne?fS7 "
Killed In action -Cpl. L. S. Rostock.

England; Saj,per E Roger». Scotland. i'Mgnn\ 8t* john N

CANADA'S WAY.

Ottawa. Sept. 30. Contrasting the 
different methods followed in Canada 
and. the Vnlted Slate» in ilealitig with 
strikes demons twitted by the present 
street railway tie-up in New York, an 
iffirtal of the labor detain ment to-day 

pointed oUt that although in the last 
nine years thirty such strikes had been 
hreatened in Canada only two' had 

materialized. These were the strike» 
which occurred in Winnipeg and St. 
Johm. N. B. This record was made un
der the operation of the Industrial Dis
putes Act, despite the fact that the 
labor organization concerned, the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electrical Ratlwaymen, operates 
throughout both the Vnlted State» and 
Canada.

She—How did they ever come to marry* 
He—Oh, It’s tlie same old- story. Started 
••it to I- good friends, yon knq 

Ititer ontchanged their mind* Pall Mall

Infantry.
4- Kilted ln_ax-fciim—MaJ. -fcV K.- Ayttmn, 

Windsor, Ont.; Pte. P. J. Blake. Qu- 
Apindle. Sank. ; Sgt. W. G. Booret.- To
ronto; Pte. H. Crumpsey, .Toronto 
Sgt.-MaJ. M. (bills. New Glasgow. N. 
S.; Pte. F. J. Guy Collingwrood. Van
couver; Pte. T. E. Hayes, Keller. M»n. 
Pte. 11. H. Jackson, Nanalm<i, B. C. 
Pte. r>. Lowery. Newcastle. Pa.; Pte. H. 
D. Macdonald. Antigotilsh, N. 8.; die. 
A. Mclniosh. Toronto; Capt. Frank 
Maguire, New Carlisle. Que.; Pte. H. F. 
Maloney, St. Albert. Sàsk.; He. W. Mil
ler. ^ Toronto; Pte. M. Murphy, New 
foundland; Pte. Jas. Nolan, Montreal 
Pte. W. T. Ogiltree. Dresden. Ont.; lie. 
R. W. Rogers, DrAton, Ont.; Pte. O. 
Fowler, Montreal; Pte* J. Jack. Oak 
Bay. N. It.; lie. J. H. Lupson, Toronto; 
Pte. F. Wood. Toronto; Pte. -N. N. Ross, 
A mJ rossa n, Alia., lip. D. H. R «mutter 
Albert, N. B.; Sgt. H. Tucker. Whit
more, Cal.; Pte—V. Vandusen, Toronto; 
Pte. O. J. Wiles. Simpson Corners, N.S.

Died of wounds— Ile. D. J. Nine, Cal- 
gary; Hat, liai. F. vv. Knight. Toron» 
tu. Pte. .i. b iidliinee, Coalhurst, Alt*.; 
Cpl. J. CVBrien, Newcastle, N. It.. Lieut. 
R. A. Peletler, Quebec; lie. N. Wlld- 
goose. Winnipeg: Pte. Squire Worratl. 
Toronto; fie. B. It. Barrett, Lower 
Derby, N. It.; lie. J. CahilL East Bay. 
Man.: lie. J. K. Chopadeau. Quebec; 
lie. <i. Fenner. Tilbury, Ont.; pte. W. 
1L Ferguson. Pipestone, Man.; He. J*. 
George, Battle Creek. Mich.; ^*té. P. E.

irdon, Disley, Sask.; lie. W. It. Hls- 
lop, All»ert County, N. B.; Pie. L. Le- 
pine. Montreal; He. D. McDowell, Cal
gary; He. J. Rowland. Newmarket. 
Ont.. Pte. F. -J. Shurle, Battleford. 
Sask.; He. A. Wreathman, Hamilton.

Missing — He. Thus. Higgins, Winni
peg; Ile. V. "A. Mandevllle. l‘et roles. 
Ont.; He. R. S. Walker. Orillia, Ont.

Wuuinte.1 and missing ItaJ. W. N. 
Ashplant, Londtm. Ont.

Missing; believed killed—fie. O. J. 
Itureaugard. Qyeliec; He. Wm. Bell. 
Saskatoon: He. A. Hardman. Coch
rane, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed in action Capt. W. H. McLaren. 
Toronto; Pte. F. J. Smith, Saskatoon.

Missing, now believed killed in ac
tion Pte. N. Nevitt, Tonmlo.

\M on. Silt
.XTon treal;

HamMlon, Boston. Muss.;1 Pte. R G. 
Hamilton, Regina; Pie. J. H. Hargrave. 
Toronto; Pte. J. Hànp, Hamilton ; Ptei 
J. \V. Brlston, (’Innwilliam, Man.; Cpl. 
.It. Burgess. Montreal; Pte. Chas. Cahot. 
Dulhousie. N. B.; Pte A. ('aider. Tor
onto; 111.. W. R. Cameron. A inherit, 
N. S. ; Pte. ,f. G. Cauti, Paris. (>ni.
1 '• H <i Capern, VnderhUl. Man. 
He H Cardinal. Qïfrbec; im.- x 
( ’ll. irl. !,uis. Mdtil r.-..l. Hë! .1. Ai 5 h 

St. John. N. It.; He. F. B. 
Hilton, Sask.; Cpl. H. Auger, 

Pte. toiuis Bassett. Vloi) 
treal; He. G. M. 'ItadotL Quebec; He 
N Beaton. Sydney, N. S?; Pte. F. T 
Alexander. Ht. John. N. B.; Pte. H I, 
Benalllck, Guelph; Pte; T. 8 Itettany 
Toronto; Pte. B. Itolsnerf. West Royal 
ty. P- E. I.; Pte. D. Hn lay son. Van 
couver; Pte. C. 8. Sc heck. South Van 
Oliver; He. A*.- Hothwright, Caledonia, 

Ont.; Pte. G. A. Botrlll, Hamilton; He. 
M. F. Bregg. Barrie, OflL; He. J. H 
Brown. St. John. N. B.; He. F. Bryant 
Plctou. N 8.; Pte J. R. .>!« Donald 
Tc.mnto; Pte. W. Lawrence, Brooklln 
Oitt.; pte. H. E. Leitch, Winnipeg; Pte.

11. ; CpL D. Me

Are these your 

Symptoms ?

Why You Should Use 
Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

PROSTRATION 
LACK OF ENERGY 

BRAIN FAC 
PAINS ill THE BACK 
STOMACH CATARRH 

" SLEEPLESSNESS 
DEPRESSION 

NERVE EXHAUSTION 
FOOD-SICKNESS 
LOSS OF FLESH 

DEBILITY

B' th. hints, p. i; i . ft.-. R. MçlKmatd 
St Join*. N. B. ; Pte. D. J. • Maedougiitl.
Oft ilia. Ont;; Pte. À. . MeOiWvrâÿ 
Hamilton; Pte. I) T. McKenzie. T«>r- 
onto; Cpl. H. Mc Neill. Dalhmisle. N. B. 
Pte. A. MvQliarrie. Mélroee HIll. N. 8.; 
Pte.^W. If. Martin. Orillia. Ont.; Pte. 
<>. Martin, Quebec; He. M. Merchant, 
pfim-e AI t»ert, Sask; Pte. A. Harvey. 
Toronto; He. J. Haslett. Queht‘c; Pte. 
R. B. Henry, Port Dufferln. N. It.; 
He. H. A. Mill#, London. Ont.; He. 
D: 8. Murray. Murray "Corner*, M. B. 
Pte. F. Mutton, Coltiorne. Ont.; Pte O. 
E. Myers, Victoria Harbor. On^r lie. 
N Nordqulet. Graysvllle, Man.; Pte.
G. T. ormrod..Plctou. N. S.; Pte. It. 
Parry, Coleman. Alta.; Pte. A. King. 
London. Ont.; Pte. If. Iatmacre1, Mon- 
tr. ii, jaigt. R. Lanctôt, Montreal, Lhmt 
O I I.arson. Campbglltpil, N It. ; He. 
A. Skelly, London, Ont ; Pte. H. Smca- 
ron: Port TMifférln. N. 8. ; Pte: J. 11 
Smiley. Regina; Pte. A T. Smith. Kew 
Beach. Ont.. Pte. O. Smith. England 
Pte. Percy Hmith. Brampton, ont ; Cpl. 
I*. 8. Smith, Queliec; 1‘tw^.J. Oheadle. 
Newmarket, out.; Cpl. J. W. Cleary. 
Newfoundland; Pte. T. Clutterham. 
Edmonton; Pte R. J,. Oolbome. St. 
John. N It; He R C(K>k, Men ford 
out.; He. G. Cordlck. Perth, unt.; Kgt 
J Cratk. Newcaatle. N. R.; Major 
Roiiert Cram. Wlnterltourne. <>nt.; Pte. 
C. Crawford. Saakville, N. -B.; He. J. 
8. Cre*#y, 8t'»ney Creek. Ont.; Pte. 
!.. J. Crocker. Toronto; Pte. H. Cruic k- 
Mhank». Sheet Harbor, N. 8.; Lieut. R.
H. Curran, Bedford, N- 8.; Pte. R F. 
Davis. Newfoundland; Pte. Tt T>etbrtr; 
St Paul. Minn.: He. F. Devine. Jog- 
gin# Mine». N. 8.: Pte. H. Patterson. 
Quebe*-; Pte J. Pearce. Winnipeg; Pte.

Pelletier, Montreal; Pte. Wm. Hen 
found. Toronto; He. I*. Peters. Quebec; 
Pte. XV. Htnekey, Earl Grey. 8a#k.; 
pte, Thos. Hewitt. Toronto; Pte. T. F. 
mpwen, at. John. N. B.; Ptcv Ernest 
Hoffxwj England ; Pie, i Holiday, 
Detroit; Pte. W. H. Hughes. Toronto; 
Pte H. A. Alrwln. New X’ork; Pte. 
8am Kellock. SUotland; He A. J. 
Kelley. St. Andrews. N. B.; He J. J 
Kennett. Toronto; Pte. F. Merritt. 
Douglas. N B.; Sgt. E. Poirier. Quê- 
bei ; Pte. J. Purdle. Guelph; Pte. F. 
PUtnam. St. John. N. ^Bto. F J- 
Rat cliffy. Montreal; Pte. T. G. Reason, 
•shawa Ont.; Pte. F.« Richards. St. 

John. N. B.. Pte A. Reach, Damley. 
P. K. I , Pte W F Robihsoti. Hamil
ton; Pie. M. V. Kadlier. Ivwdun. ont.: 
pte. T. C. Shaw. Fort Saskatchewan. 
Alta.. Hr. A L Shephard. Toronto;
f*t.. «* n ii ist. <'trtrugc»;. Pte. -R.-t*a—

1. Merit has.won fur_Dr. Cassell’s Tablets the largest sale of their class in the whole world.
They are the most popular restorative medicine among all classes, the family remedy 
in homes unnumbered. - . ~

2. Dr C.isseit’s Tablets are guaranteed absolutely pure in composition, they contain no drastic 
. of dawgerous drugs»,4he most dcitc'att: may take them with every coutideiicv that beneût

ami nothing but benefit must follow
3. Dr. Cassell s Tablets--are equally suitable for old or young. From infancy to extreme age

theÿ are the great health builders.
4. The test of tinle and world wide success has proved Dr. Cassell's Tablets to be the supreme

remedy (or all run-down conditions of nerve or body, the silreat restorative for worn-cut 
men and women.

5. Last of all Di. ( ascii’s Tablets, are à British remedy, math' in Britain, by British
Pharmacists, financed by British capital, and sold throughout the. British Empire.

Dr. Casvll’s Tablets are Nut ritive. Restorative. Alt vraVtve. and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great 
Therapeutic value in all derangements of the Nerve, and Functional Systems in ojd or young. 
They are the Recognised modern remedy for Nervous Breakdown, Nerve and S|>inal 
Paralysis' Infantile Paralysis, Ri- kets St. Vitus' Dane», Anarnua. Sleeplessness.. Kidney Disease. Dyspepsia. 
Stonufci h Catarrh, 11..un Fag, Headache, Palpitation, Wa>ting Diseases, V ital Exhaustion, Loss of Flesh, and 
Premature Decay. Specially valuable to. Nursing. Mothers and during the Critical Pcnods of Lite. |

Druggists and Dealers throughout Canada sell Dr. CasSett's Tablets. If not procurable in your cit]£ 
send to the suie agent*; HaiolU i Rit hic & Co.. Ltd . 10. McCaul Street, Toronto; one tube 50 cents, 
>Lx tubes for the price of live. War Tax_ljLmkJZ cents per tube

Sol* Proprietors—Dr. Ca<seir$ Co., Ltd , Mancktwr, En».

belle, Montreal; Pte. 
tun. ont,.; Pte R. J. 
Pte A.Jtudel. Quels*' 

Mounted
fc“KHtod "i’rT~nvtT>n 
t’liude. Ont.
. p-.-r-vtousty—repttfle'1

it. Martin. Al- 
M nr ley. Tonmto;

Pu-

... . .1 . ,. .„ .. ■ ■ .........
A. Kirk, Qu’Appelle, S.isk ; Ptê F 
Lambert. Kenora; Pte. Jae. Lane. Win- 
nipeg; He. J. P. Lees. Stratford; Major 
W. T. Lawless. Amherst, Muas.; Cpl. 
A. McKinpim. Toronto; Pte. G. H. 
O’Xelll, NaTanve, Ont.; Pte. Jas An
drews, Toronto;- Pte. J. Barnes, New
foundland; Sgt.-Major A. Bishop.) 
Montreal; Pte. J. Bouchard, Montreal; 
Pte. P, Br< enter, Detroit; Pte. A. B. J 
Brown, Calgary; Pte. A. CaitiplK‘11. 
Boston; Pte. J. R. Chapman., Toronto; 
He. B. Craig, Toronto; He. J. W. 
Gold ness, Llstowel, Ont.; Pte. J. Bath. 
Woodstock. N. B.; ,P.te J. Hawkins. 
Toronto; He. W. R J.ihnston, Wheel 
lug, XV. Va.; Pte. Win. Jones. Toronto; 
lhe. N. J. Blake. Huron. Ont.; Pte. C. 
T. Wlggintvn, Halifax,- Pte. H. A. Wil
liams. Montreal; Pi*-. J Wolfe. To
ronto; Pte. Jack Sampson, \Vinnl|feg;

HmUh; *>.tkw ,-,:i Ont.; Pte. J 
x\ Tyitann. WlnlfTpeg; pie. A Wii . n 
Toronto _

Mounted. Rifle#
Dfcl of wounds—Pte A. Smith, Phila- 

delphla. > .
Died—Pte. Wm. Milne, Edeon, Alta 
Wound«Hl—Lieut F O Boite. Toron

to; Pte G. B. dimming. Saskat<xm; j 
Pte ï R. Hall. Toronto

Artillery
Die<1 of w bund»—Uni W. S Saunders, 

WixtUroff, ont.
Wouikied—Onr F Macmillan, Syd

ney. N. S ; Cpl. J. H Moore. Campbell 
ton. N. B

Engineers
Died of wound»-'Sapper J H. Hault. 

Toronto
W ou tided —Sag) per V D. Amour. Ot- 

tawa; Sap|mr ft F. Ibftmtfam. Hatnurn
Arm: Tr C ; 5tapTfer g TTr^rnar. Que
bec.

-------- Hmlces
Seriously lll-He M B. Adams. To

Infantry
Killeil in action -Sergt. C. E. Broom, 

Private E. J. Clark. loanee Corporal A 
B Holland. Pte A J Ke.-lliker. Pte. J 
Nichol, He XV Redon. Pte. C. Salter, 
Hr err Shut-. H" R '1 Sharp, Pte. 
J Scott. Pte H. Smith,, Pte H R. 
Tuddenham

Died of wounds—Pte F. G. Bridge#, 
Pte A Gifford

Previously reported -seriously ill; 
now died of wounds— Lance-Sergt. R. 
K Bigland.

Died "of -wounds—Pte XX’ Dowden, 
Pte F -HnnneH. ~Pt«*. h Shotten:

Ided—Ptr 8 O. Millican. Pte H
xyhlttlvk

Missing Lieut. XV R. Clark, Lieut 
. J Vincent
Wounded.—Pte. D. Grant. Sergt. H A 

Orimadale. Pte J Knibv. Pte. H. Coiil- 
thard, !^iYice-Cp| XV. 8 Dawson. Pte. 
J 1>onnelly. Driver C. Edward. Pte XV 
E. Ewtunshtk, Pte 44. C. IVnwiek, Pte. 
J Fett'-a, Pte J. Gibbons. Pte. G. A. 
Hope. Pt. B Karv. v Hr XV Knox, 
Pte. A. McCurdy,- Major Guy McDonald 
Mariott. He H Martin. Pte. T Bran
non, Pte J Bosn-ll, - Pte. J? Wilson 
Buchanan. Pte. XX*. H « hambers.

KlUed ia . action-Cogpl. Perch ai 
Armstrong, Ottawa: Pte. John O. Pen- 
tlg.^ Toronto; Pte, Norman T, Stewart,

Mis*lng-»Pte. Donald Cameron. 
Winnipeg

Seriously ill—Pte. Percy G. Chap
man. Edmonton: He. Percy R- Gor
don. Disley. Sask ; Pte. Michael 8iotz. 
West Montrose, Ont.; Pte. John C. 
Buchanan, Khrtlfve, Sask.

Wounded—Pte. Lemieux I. Bates, 
Athens, i»nt.; He. Charles D. Black
burn. X’onda, Sask.; E*te. Oscar Ikmr- 
digar. Parry Sound. (>nt.; Pte.Henry 
Brarkinan. Toronto; Pte. Roy Broom. 
KlSbey. Sask.; Corpl. Archie IMmer. 
Montreal; Pte. James MvGarry. Ot
tawa; Pte. I.conard Etherbridge,"■ Ot
tawa. Pte. Henry J. Harvey. Ottawa; 
Pte. Hormldes Bergeron. Ix>tbtniere. 
Que.: SergL Peter Alliaun. hklnumton; 
He. Alfr^sl B., Anderson, Eastern H.vr- 

Pte. Ron rail Benin. Mag
dalene .Islands, daspo County, Que.; 
Pte. Ali^rt K. Btota»p. -Keene. Ont.; , 
Pte. Frank J. Bm/.vau. CamplwUton. 
N. IV; He. XX’m. H. BowdItch, !>>ck 
I tort, Man.; Pte. Artliur 11. Vhenvrv, 
Aglncourt. Out.; Pte. Walter G

‘The Fashion Centre'

DOHO fiovietwrar Stmet-Pmcne IS

THIS
More people than ever before have .come to know 

this atore as a retail organization developed to its high 
state, of Hpeeializa'ion through methods differing con
spicuously from those which regulate many businesses.

These methods have for their origin the belief that, a 
patron is always entitled to—

1. The assurance of dependability in material and work
manship.

2. Correct style in which good, taste shall always be a 
feature.

3. The most in va}ue that price can bring.
4. Courteous and intelligent service.

In the announcing of the new Fail, models wv be
lieve the first three reasons for this store s continued pro
gress will he found—the fourth will he found in the atore 
itself. - ^—

WATCH FOR 0ÜR AD IN SUNDAY'S COLONIST

it
lHikai non 
A Ma.fiir

Dr.
Tablets

Britain's Greatest Remedy

returned i«* du tv 
i n- Winona « tot

XV-iuridvd pte F E. BaiHierster. T«»- 
n ini - Ptr H. t' II-iiii r 3 11 nl 
Pte E. E. Best. T-in»nt«>; Pte S. T. 
Chapman, Calgary; T*t<\ A. I>nnn, T »- 
ruhto; Cpl. E. T D'.uglas, Winnipeg; 
Pfv r. Parent. St: Catlmrtncs; He. N. 
Jllchnrdson, Sackville, N. B.; Pte. T. 
Slater. Paradise. Cal. ^

Artillery. ^
Kilied in action Major ^ Knight; 

Dutliam, Ont.
Rtfviimsly re|H»rt« <1 missing: now 

kllletl In actlrtn -Lient. H. S. Matthews, 
Pe.t'.-rto»ro, itot.
_ Wuiunlvd-Gur. - II. Lewis.' Sydney.
X s

Seriously 111 H<\ It. Anthony. Eng- 
lan.1. ÿ

Wounded-r—Pte. XV. A. McCoy. Du-
far. Oregon. ' ___ . ;____ ^

Infantry
Kllletl in a' lidn—Ptv. T A. Reyn<ild's. 

'hivago; Pte. JamV-s Seymour, ltirch 
IRIge.

Died irf wounds—Pte.
•<!>-.' St. Alto^rt, Alta.
Missing- He. F. S. <

hgm. Ont ; Pte. J: NU-kle 
Dangerously ill—-Pte. F 

Boston ; pte. A Shiith. Toronto.
Wounded—He. XV. Maglll, Toronto; 

H - R. C Mathews. Boston; Pte J. T. 
Mil' s, Moose Jaw ; Pte. L. Pl< belt. 
Montreal; Pte. T. RaBlgan. Montreal; 
Pte. C. O. Rvtllng. Providence. R. I.; 
Pte. J. Cormier, Quebec; Pte. It, M.
I irysiinlr, Nova Scotia r He. W. 
Hutchlàun, Winnipeg; PU*. O.. Lepage. 
QtKber; 11c. B. Livingstone. Brant
ford; Pte. Jos. Macdonald, ltusal'and, 
B C;Pte. J. C. MavEwen. X • w Domin
ion. H. E. 1.; Pttv A. JPruvost, M*mt- 
reti; Cpl \X'. ifheptten, Montreal; Cpl. 

4*. T. Smith. iUiUcllffe, Sask; Major J. 
F. Sumption. Montreal; Pte. Thrasher. 
Montreal; pte. A. X'dleniar, Montreal; 
j®icmm:*neYfft* ywwfi; s*t. h. j. 
Dongiae. Moritnal; He. J. M. Ed- 
vXahls. Toronto; He K. A. EI4J9. ri\v- 
ronto; Pte. S. j. Judge, Toront#. Pte. 
D. JeatlngT I’Hnt Mound, Man.; W.

D. R. Kcn-

•nnelïV Chat- 
Montreal. ,
J. Marcand.

Low Prices on 
FURNITURE
Our Him in to furnish homes neatly, artistically and eco

nomically. We want you to inspect our stuck of Home Furni
ture. You will lie pleased with the reasonable prices and'sur
prised at the large and varied stock we carry. Many of the 
latest and best designs in Iron Iteds, ltcdroom. Dining Room 
ami Parlor Furniture in stock at lowest prices in town. He 
sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchasi-s. 
Country orders parked ami shipped free. We give a discount 
of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

TOYS
We have Just placed In stock 

a fine selection of BRITISH CO
LUMBIA MADE TOYS. These 
are substantial In character and 
Just the Toys to make the* little 
ones happy.

Bring the children tn to *ee 
them. You will be plsaS»4 with 
the l"w price# we ask.

WINDOW BLINDS
We use nothing but the best 

‘Hartshorn’’ Rollers, and the 
best’handmade oil Opaque, and 
we guarantee every Blind we 
make to give perfect satisfac
tion.

We also cut down and alter 
old blinds.-

Estimate# tlieerfully furnished. 
Let us take the measurements

iSwi F I LI
ÏHE BETTER VALUE STORE'

1420 DOUGLAS ST. -------- -------------------- NEAR CITY HALC

Alfred. C,

f. Medical Service ’ '
Wounded Pte. Fran-if K Arm

strong. Shaw ville, Que.. Pte. Thomas 
XV. McDonald. F.Wihro. Onf.; Pte. 
Ral|ih E. Mayes. Pierson. Man.; He. 
<'«s’il A. Smith. Plerr*. .Quo.

FOR BRITISH NAVY.

l'levtl-iM, Halifax. TV liul»ert 1 N»r- 
bett. Malta’. ont.; lie. .'Edward N.
<'oilsins, Belleville, «int ; Pte. Firmiti 

The!ford Mines. Qu.v"; Ptv. XX’al- 
ter Dawson, XX'innlpeg: Pte. Albert IT 
Davis, Alliston. <>nt ; Pte. Ivân Dari 
big. J,yn, Ont.; He. Fre*LtiL-GUUv, Xew 
l.ftfkeard. «.int.; Pte. Richard Farrant.
Quebec ; Ijinop-i *orpl. .<> J. Fetterley.
Môrrisburg. « mt. : Pte. <*. B. Fewkes. 
t IHSTtryr "Pte. -pmTTas" P7 ' Tonm in,-,
XX>~ I SliPl'ford, Que.; Lance-(*vrpt.
<*harbs XX'. Oat ward. Toronto; pte.
Perry Wigrows. I single y PraTrlc,
Fraser River, B. <’.; Pte A! Levesque,
Itcstigouchc. Nr B.; yte. Herbert Jlag- 
gard. Blenheim. <‘nt.: Pte. Harry.Har- 
rreiix.-s. Rig X\'«iod, Ont.; Pte. Wm.
Harrison. Milllttivn, X. B.; "Pte. Ga
briel . Haas. Walkerton. ont;; pte. 
ie*»rge Hook;—fine i met B; <>hu»: Pte.

Joseph l.abbe, Tii -tford Mines. Que,;
Pte. Arthiir L. France, Danville. Que.;
Pte, Janv-s M. David, Ma,la|»e<l«a, Que.; 
f’te. J M, McKenzie -Edmonton; He.
Itonald McLeod. West ville, N. S.; Pte.
Jeorge McMillan, Buckingham, Que.:
Pte. Michael J. AlcNell. Glace Ray. N.
S.; pte. Rayimtod B. Martin. Lennox- 

Ilto. Que.:-He. David S. Murray. Cor
ner. \ It ; Pte. Herbert E. Nauman.
Toronto: Pte. Angus <vllanly. Glace
ru,, n s : Pt«. .<tmon Poitra,. Grand lit Ends Misery of Colds Quickly
Fall . X. B.: Pte. Henry/ Relntamaka.

Ottawa. &et>t. 30.- Cli-Àpefatloii be
tween the jnilitary and naval authori
ties is belmT" amupgecl In connection 
with tlu» fculiatment tif recruits in Pan
ada for the BrUish —Five thou
sand is the number «ought.

Recruittnsr offices bave been opened 
at Jlalifax, St. John, Qtiel»ec. Montreal, 
Toronto. XX’inmpeg. Vancmîver and Vic- 

tia„ and "evprjf'tillîttî'ry divtnlotial rv- 
cruitïng del>‘»t al.<> whl.receive appli
cations. —

Two thousiiod m«*n l»y New Year are 
expected.

Dangerous Threat Troubles 
Prevented by lerviline

TWO" 
DOMINIONS

if yen Vv looking fur

Copp •rclilT, Opt.: Pte. Hivld A: Rus- 
sell.. Blrtle. Man.; Pie. Audrey Scott, 
Fort William; Pm^Putrick J. Shelley. 
St. John. N. B.; Pte. Guyon A. Smith, 
Tx>ckp<irt. N. S.; Pti XX'm. Stewart, 
71. Twenty-Third avenue. South. Van- 
•ouver. M. C.: lie. tVm. ' A. Stowe, 
Viking. Alta.; Pte. "Johrt XY'alker. Flle- 
;hUls Reserve, Sask.; Pte. Joseph A. 
Walsh. "'Brownstown. Jamaica; Lance- 
Cori)l Harry IL Wlflfspte; De
troit; Pte. Rtinat Pa risen u, Hull, Que; 
Pte. John U Smith, (irtawa; pte, 
John f*. Wilson. New Waterford, N. S ; 
Pte. Walter W. Wraeght. Grnndmcre. 
Que ; Pte, Wilfred G. XX'ilson. Kerris- 
rtnb-. It. r,

Mounted Rifle».
_ Wounded -pte. Edward A. Mclen

nan (.107396». 1!M l^en street. Vie- 
fWfct;' 1f”T"T*Pteï"Johir Marshall; 
Hfontmt Soutli. Alberta.'
— ' -- ' Artillery

x\ " m le I 1 ,ieu : I ......... I . . ; .
rW '5ij||o>'»' Vuimvt Jv.st«i>h AlvMa.i-

Don’t wait till liight.
(let after vour c<dd now this vary 

minute.rJiefore It grctws <fhngi*r-»ufl vuu 
should apply old-time ’’Nervilh e."

Rub" your chest and throat, rub them 
thoroughly with Nervilinê. Relief will 
he immediate.

Nerviljnu will save you from lying 
awake to-night, coughing, choking and 
suffering from"‘congestion In the chest
and acute pain in the. throat. __«-

Nervllioe-,-Wjll break up-that dull neu
ralgic* headache—will kill the cold and 
chill” at its very T.è g in hi n g— vr iM sué e 
you from perlmi>s a serious Illness.

To take away hoarae:te»e. to break 
up a grtppy rolcf. to cure a ere throat

PIANO
BARGAINS
Kith# r one of th«^e should 

interest you.
<hiv "l>oInIttion,, Piano, 
bungalow ni/e, mahogany 
i.isv, excellent eontti-tion. 
i’riee only Ç250. Kasyk 

terms.----
pne Dominion ” l* i a u o, 
larger size than above, for1 

^2f)0. Kasy terms.
Any day you call you’ll fimi 

u piano bargain here.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Co.

0pp. Post Office. Phone 1241

CHILD WAS DROWNED 
* AT BLEWETT, WASH.

Wenalntoop Wash.. Sept W—Tfif»
’ ..... 1 ..f Mr*' I. •■«!:.' I >\ .
«•f Blewstt. Wash . whs found 
In a barrel half full of water Tlmn 
T!ie barrel stood by the aide of

or W.volrt In the chon, you can lu.- : wr mirlwt Tlu father I-
nothing so speèdÿ ar.d effective 
Nerviline. For forty years It has be.vn 
tbs most largely used family- remedy 
in the Dominion. Time h,!», proved Its 
raent, so cun you by keeping handy en 
the shelf the large SOv. family r.ls* bot
tle; small trial sis» 25c.. » ‘U by any 
dealer anywhere.

thé Cmeadiani troop*, 
the bey hHVe ixen 
fstfcwr. J. B Balbni.

Mr6 
-living

~.e of Noblsmee Otgars
more then trvbled during* the 
three rovntfcs. Have yvu tried

Tier ....... • —
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HOME PRODUCTS EXHIBITION.'

The Home Products Exhibition which 
will be opened In the Hudson'* Ray 
Company building on Monday, after
noon should receive thé generous pat
ronage of our citizens whose interests 
it is primarily intended to serve. It 
will be an excellent display, in many 
ways the best ever arranged in Vic-) 
toria, and those in charge of the ar
rangements can guarantee a profitable 
and enjoyable experience to every one 
who atte-nels. Exhibitions of this kind 
serve 40 remind us of the strong claim 
local industry has to local support, es
pecially when that claim is based m t 
only upon patriotic sentiment but upon 
sound business considerations.

BIG DEVELOPMENTS EXPECTED.

speaking on this subject before lie teft-
for home the dftyr the Hon, in. thp jr^iiscontincnUl railway systems
Glynn said that It was Australia's am 
billon to Join with New Z-aland and 
thl# 1 ‘omioi'-n in t.he formation of a 
Strong Pacific ffertr*~+lr- pointed out 
that the war had not Interrupted thé' 
Australian naval programme. "We 
are now building up an addition to our 
fleet," he said, "and are ordering ves
sels- which will take us Up to the year 
IÔJL.’, making allowance for the change 
in th« style of warships - W« have de
cided on fifty vess Is, eight of which 
will be of the Australian class. This 
prhctlcally means that we will have a 
naval expense qf £5,000.000 a year, 
which will be increased if necessary."

SIR WILFRID'S SPEECH.

The morning paper is trying to make 
political capital out of the reference to 
militarism hv the very brief report of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech at "Mont
real which came over fhe wire. It would 
have irecn better advised to have de
ferred Its comment until the full ac
count pf the speech was received.Jf the 
Liberal leader expressed the hope that 
the democracy of England and the 

of the empire would not lie sup
planted by the militarist System, he was 
voicing the view of every staunch sup
porter of those free institutions for 
jehifck tmllKuis are now risking and 
sacrificing their lives on thet»ati|e-fiel<l. 
This empire is not fighting forthe over
throw of militarism abroad only to en
throne it in any form In its own con
fines. And it is iilwurd for the morn
ing j*aj»er to say that' ^militarism 
does not exist in England now. 
There conscription has been adopted. 
It may have to be resorted to here. 
Our contemporary's ,own columns 

few days ago quoted a British 
newspaper to the efféét that the people 
were putting up with conditions in this 
respect which had not existed for cen
turies and which would not have been 
tolerated for" ten minutes before the 
war. They those — ce» mi lt to m*-
cheerfully in this crisis because of ne
cessity. Germany's onslaught upon 
civilization has naturally compelled her 
adversaries to militarize themselves as 

According to jlispatehes from London far ttfJ they can to stay her ruthless 
and PfcrTS the latent drive *-f the prôgfeü. But any element which may.'
en OH Somiiie has MDSd more MtH” , ti,<> perpetuation of this aimer-
faction than any rrevlou* phase of the|ml| condltlon after ,h. wa, ln (1„al

Britain is going to suffer a sharp shock 
But what the morning paper did not 

mention was Sir Wilfrid Laurier's stir
ring appeal tb the young jiien of <jue 
bee to enlist, and hie reminder that

that Canada wax ao heavily involved

that it would be inadvisable to do any
thing which might detrimentally affect

But.tlie estahllshment of a new chan
nel of trade between eastern and west
ern Canada by water would not injure 
the railways. It would enable British 
Columbians to buy from the eastern 
provinces goods. they now must pur
chase in the eastern stales owing to 
tariff restrlctionKand high freight rates. 
Other classes of Cahpdian- goods which 
the railways cannot touch would come 
here. How could the land lines suffer 
from the carriage to British Columbia 
of gopds which they could not carry in 
ttiiy case ? On the. giu-eral,.question. ax.. 
we pointed out the other day, it is a 
well-known fact that anything which 
makes for the expansion of Inter-pro
vincial trade operates to the advantage 
of Canada as a whole and everybody In 
it,‘ including the railways. Are" we to 
assume that the development of that 
trade is limited by the exigencies of the 
railroads? Are we to derive no benefit 
from- the Panama Canal for that rea
son? Imagine what would have, hap
pened in Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia if the government of the 1’nited 
States had raised similar objections to 
the use of the Panam* Canal as a con
necting link between them and the At
lanta- <v.**r< Malts.

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even: quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL as lot af
ter lot is used Is one of Its best 
recommendations. KIRK'S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use In your futnace and 
stove with greatest economy. 
Toq pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
end of the year -than with vary
ing nondescript lota of Coal 
bought here and there.

Let Us have your next order. ^

Kirk & Co.
LIMIT1B 

1212 Broad 8L Phone 139

great offensive whi^h began three 
months ago. This is particularly notice
able in military circles, and even among 
the higher command of the^Anglo- 
Frenvh army. The reports from Paris, 
where it is stated definitely that the 
hardest part of the allies’ task has 
»>een completed, that the most formid
able line of the enemy's resistance ha* j 
been broken, togethèr with the ex
change bf compliments between Joffre 
and Haig, are especially 
Paris' dispatches also hint at a .big

when .Britain was at war Canada was 
at war, utitl that the defence of 
Canada was the battle-line In France. 
But why do Sir Robert Borden 

land his colleagues In the govern- 

signifleant. 'm<inl " lcave to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
1 Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Graham and other

strategic plan designed to convert LtUT- pr«*mir>ent Liberals hhe task of combat-
enrburg and the forçats and valleys of ting the propaganda of Henri Bourassa 
the Ardennes into a huge Sedan fur the ln Quebec? Why do they not try to 
German army. If that we're the object | stimulate recruiting in that province. 
of the allied chieftains. Paris would not Why do they not take steps to put an 
be allowed to announce it to the world, .end to Bouraesa s seditious utterances? 
but unquestionably what has taken Why is Armand Lavergne still a eol- 
place so far is merely the preliminary oiiel? Where are the twenty Nation

alists who recognize Sir Robert Bur-Uevelopment of a much larger strategic 
vonception. Certainly we have not yet 
been permitted to glimpse the far- 
Trarhing -project Jtrffre must have In 
view* and to which the remarkable 
French defence at Verdun and the of
fensive at the Somme formed the pre
lude. We may take It for granted that 

• those who are directing the French and

den as leader in the House and Henri 
Bourassa as leader out of It?

Our corn temporary is .very unhappy 
In its reference to the navy question. 
It at once recalls to mind the scrapping 
of the Rainbow and Niobe, the declara
tion of the Premie/ that Canada "could 
not build up a navy ln fifty, years." the

_ , , , . , „ _# , , , in** pro\ line wvuiu man** me k i •prUjft&L-argue», ha_Vj_PO uttegyon of j .iUaLdQu*adM**UA «mmMtMM ^rm^c T^ W ,TT.t ribT WfTmrtïï r stfiWe
permitting the enemy to retire when],,, a Canadian navy, the stigmatizing 
aiul at what rate he wished, that what-j0f-fast cruisers as "tin-pots." fhe mag- 
ever their plans are they will seek to Lificent services of Australia and the

prevent a renewal on the Meuse of the 
deadlock on the Aiene Berlin clearly 
expects developments much more ex
tensive than the fighting north and 
south of the Somme, and is patiently 
very much concerned over the outlook. 
It is evident, however, that we are. 
nearing the end of the trench warfare 
wJiich has enabled the enemy to hold 
his lines in Flanders and France for so j 
long, and are on the eve of relatively 
• •pen fighting, where. the French and 
British - armlet) wlH be able to battle 
on conditions favorable to them and 
with the^dvantages ovei the enemy 
which he enjoyed over them in their 
retreat from Belgium and lorraine to 
the Marne, more than two years ago.

humiliating fact that a ship of the 
AUStraUUttT fVrt. the fUMM Sydn. y, 
has been protecting our Atlantic coast, 
while th*- JijHUDMM navy $fptected OUf 
Pacific coast. It reminds us, also, of the 
par-t with Henri Bou raesa by which Sir 
Robert Borden and his followers bound 
themselves to oppose the Canadian Davy 
policy they had helped to frame to ad
mit three lieutenants of Bourassa to 

j the cabinet, one of Whom a short time 
iHfforb had expressed a desire to shoot 
iodes in the Union Jack. And the Hon. 
P. E. Blondin is still In the catenet.

NAVAL SHIPBUILDING.

Yesterday we published a report front 
London that a number of prominent 
shipbuilding firms were contemplating 
the establishment of plants in Canada 
If the report be correct w> may take 
it for granted that those firms will ex
pect to proceed under the provisions 
of the Canadian naval act which Is'still 
on the statute book In spite of the gov
ernment's originally-expressed intent 
lion of repealing it. It will be remem
bered that when the present federal 
ministry took office it returned eleveh 
tenders for the conatruction of ships In 
this country, .including a number of 
'•reisers of the Sydney cla»*. concern
ing which the late government had 
been In consultation with the admir
alty when dissolution was forced

.
- Australia Is anxlou* 1 ■ •
-«turn to her original attitude In re
spect ofnevat defence after the war. 
ptutkuiurly, in regard to the Pooiflc.

NO HOPE FROM THE MINISTER.

The Minister of Customs yesterday 
failed to give a solitary valid reason for 
the refusal of the government to com
ply wit It- the request of t he Commercial 
interests of British Columbia for the 
appointment of a Canadian customs 
officer at New York to facilitate trade 
Connections by water between eastern 
and western Canada. He held out the 
prospect• of a direct steamship line be
tween Canadian Atlantic ports and this 
coast, but the genuineness of the al
ternative was at once discounted by his 
"failure to promise favorable considera
tion to the Board of Trade's proposal 
for a temporary arrangement, until the 
direct line was established. Plainly 
speaking, the minister's suggestion was 
obviously a red-'herring. The source of 
the government's refusal to comply 
with tb* wishes of this province is thé 
opposition of powerful railroad in
terests. .whose objection to water com
petition from Canadian Atlantic ports 
would lie' tio less strong than theft' of»-* 
jeetion to water competition from New 
York. Indeed. Sir Robert Borden him
self made this quite dear when he said

Mr Eberts i* quoted as saying that 
British Columbia had had a Conserva
tive government since 1871, with the 
exception of a brief interim in which 
Mr. Mai tin was "In charge of affairs. 
This^of course, is incorrect. The Mc
Bride "government was the first Con
servative government of the "province, 
it was formed in 1963* but only lasted 
three or four years. After that it was 
Conservative in name only, and was in 

lass by itself. OUr correction of Mr. 
ffrerta ought t>> hâve tic- thanks of 
Tories generally, for it would be pretty 
tough on their'party to charge it with 
full responsibility for the way in which 
Prltj"1! CdvimVIft bnt n managed 
for the last fort y-five year*. Imagine a 
go\ eminent in power for ‘ forty-five 
year» before It ds> <>\« r* d that land
settlement was a good tiling for the 
country, br that a w<*rk man's compen
sation bill was désifafile !eglH1 ation !

A large quantity of Canadiafi nlck« L 
has gone to Germany during the lost 
few years. Without nickel our enemy 
could not build a solitary warship or 
complete heavy armament of any kind. 
If ihe pr« sent government of Canada 
realized the Gérman menace some years 
ago «1»; did it permit our nickel to 
find its way -in illimitable quantities to 
the nation which it regarded as our 
prospective enemy? Even since the 
war a great deal of Canadian nickel 
has gone to Germany to enter in ,thc 
construction of the guns with Bitileh 
this empire's soldiers are beinjr killed 
on the battlefield. It is going th* re yet. 
No doubt Canadian nickel was largely 
represented in the Kaiser's ships which 
fought at Jutland.

Hon J. D Reid may not set the world 
on fire as a minister of customs, but he 
certa^gly "is an excellent humorist, as 
the following extract from his remarks 
the other night shows: ^

"The minister vimcJudcd by stating 
that the Conservative party had more j 
brains and better brains than the other] 
party, and would use them in the, 
building up of the country. He be
lieved the Conservative party still had 
a lease of life of at least 20 years, -and 
the- province Would make th*- greatest

There is Satisfaction and Econ
omy in Eating at the

Dominion Hotel
if yet» are net Already Aware of 
the Excellence of iff thé' Méafe, 
Just Try This Dinner on Sunday 
Might. It is Wonderful Value 

for 50 Cents.

guecn Olives. Young Celery, 
ignited Almonds.

— Potage >Injbarry.
Consomme .<Vleet$n*\

Boiled Halibut, Sau«e Mor'nay.
1‘ommcR Gaiifrett-F.

Iaimli Cluipw. Breaded, doublée 
Sauce.

Braised Be* f Tongue with Spinach.
Boston Cream Puffs.

Prime Riba of Beef with Yorkshire 
Pudding.

Young Chicken with Dressing. 
Fmtr Kafirtt." Whipped «‘ream. 

Steamed Potatoes., Ma»hed Potatoes- 
Cauliflower.

- Apple Pie. Pear Pie.
Plum Souffle, Wine Sauce. 

lemon 1er 1'rewi wmi - Coke.

Our Popular Merchants* Lunch, 
Served Every Day for 35 Cents, 

is Equally Good Value.

Worth Ho Woifbt in GoM

1.6407

.from' the point of nutrition, la 
good, pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and eell daily. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Straat_______ _

Phone 149

men to represent her. In the cast they 
were figuring that the province would 
giv. ih. in Bob Green and Harfi K.ir- 
nard, and If they 'gave those they 
would give them the rest."

t Major Mfiraht. the Hun military 
critic, i* |*ermitted to correct a mls- 
. - .n.. piiun wl.i. h may hav< gained 
cturrem y In Germany by reoaon of of
ficial refMirts Issued by the war lords. 
He tells the German people' that the 
armies of the allies "still stand." Re
cent . events in the nrighlyorhood of 
the S«imme seem to b*'ar out Moralit’s 
statement. The forces of the allies did 
nut fall down when Informed that Hin- 
dehburK- wyte placed In supreme con
trol of the armies of the All -Highest*. 
To them the hero of the wooden statue 
is just an ordinary Hun, with pos
sibly a trifle thicker head than the 
average.

The pay of all German soldier», 
frOm the minister of war to the pri
vate. has been substantially retimed. 
Heems to Indicate failure of the war 
loan. Wonder what the All-highe*t 
would do if his army were to go on 
strike. Porsibly consider the advis
ability of curtailing his own stipend. 
Little Willie, the ‘"hero of Verdun." is 
not affected by the mo\ ement in the 
dlrectton of economy. The privileges 
of Hohenzvllern blue blood must be 
respetTed.

The eroiieror of Abyssinia has l*een 
deposed. Constantine of Greece is un- 
lersto.><1 to be annoyed at the prosjieet 
>t the deposition- idea" spreading.

Two more professional baseball 
pluytfj’s l>a-Ve lau'ome . "'evangelist»." 
They ;uldress< tl meetings In Rnxiklyn
Her-ftiTmtaV Bitty Rrnidirjr"arttf' them
his blessing by telegraph, and regret
ting thnt he could not enter the tml- 
it with them inasmuch as he was

"working to beat hell" In another 
.place. The diamond may yet super

* mV*;îffliff «r* irnôdrTBü tiih-
ionlng and finishing pulpit orators.

1 loUweg. a»*eaks bitterly of British 
ambition». - Well. It is not so Very J«*ng 
since the linns were talking exultlng- 
ly of world domination and boaating 
that already tliclr sphere of influence 
extended "from ' Arras to Bagdad." 
Now they arw-not singing 'Deutw h- 
land ul>er Allies" so. lustily. ' Nor arc 
they s|»eculating on the exaction of 
Indemnities which wouhl lift the hmd 
of the war debt.from their shoulders.

That fleet of tugs chartered by Ger
mans in the United Stales to tow the 
submarine Bremen 4qto a port of 
lxhitde Island seems t«» la» having dlffl 
CUttlli in ph King up flu- ship. I’, rliaps 
if they were to go right across the 
ocean tlielr chances would he brighter.

M eh mod of Turkey must be uncany 
In Ills mind these day* as t<» wliat 
scheme the Russians have In the hack 
of their minds. It may be a winter 
campaign ih The direction of Constant!-

BRITAIN, AROUSED, WILL 
DRIVE ON TO HER GOAL, 

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
(Continued from page 1.4

rounds of the unequal conquest dry
eyed. None of the t a mage and suf-^ 
fering which la to come can lie worse 
than the suffering* of those <>f the 
allied forces who stood the Bill shock, 
of the Ihrusslan war machine before It 
began to falter.

Peace now, or any time before, the 
final and complete elimination of this 
inenuce. Is unthinkable." •

"But how long do you estimate this 
tn and must go on-" -Mr. Lloyd 
t’Virge was asked.

No dock; No Calendar.
"There is neither CWk nor calendar' 

in the British army to-day,** was his

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I_______ STORE H0U88: 8.30 TO 6 P.M. FRIDAY. 9.30. BATPEDAV, X P.M.___________ j

Many New Models Have Been Added 
To Our Special Range of Tweed 

Suits Selling at $25.00
TIUCV tlif> west popular Suit rang*' of the season because every model in the assortment is a 

Rood serviceable quality, suitable for general utility wear. Each model is made front spe
cially selected tweeds of the old standard qualities, which we were fortunate in purchasing 
many months ago before the gr.-at scarcity and advanced prices prevailed. These Hurts 
are tailored in best style. The eut- and workmanship will stand the closest inspection. No 
better models or values obtainable at the price, and you will prove one a good investment. 
Come in and examine them. Spencer's Greater Suit Value .......................... _u... $25.00

WE HAVE ALSO RECEIVED ANOTHER DELIVERY OF OUR SPECIAL 
' $18.75 MODELS

In dark brown, navy blue and black serges. These are tailored in pleated and No. folk
effects. - ----- Reran», First Kb ..r

Striped Gingham 
Underskirts, 85c

tctii» -tiSht ADd tltirk col-
ors, go..d washing qualities, and
finished with deep-tut krd 
flounce. —Belling, First Flour

Mother Goose Complete 
Story Book • ».
Cloth Bound, 60c 

The Foxy Grandpa Books are nil
to hand. Ka* h ....................... 35<

Beys' Alger Books, all titles,
cloth bound. Each...... 25<

—Belling, Main Floor

35 c

Scotch Plaid Hosiery 
for Children and Misses
SpppmT

a pair . . .
This Hohp is a good Quality 

cashmere and van hv hail 
in various Scotch plaid de- 
Htglis. The sizes range 6 
to 8^4, and marked at a 
very speeial price, a pair,
only.......................... 35^
3 ]fairs for.,........ ÿl.OO

54 Inch Donegal 
Tweeds

In various, grey ami gnen Tnix-~ 
-turc», psëÿïfimlarlÿ auiloUife -for 
ladles_sults. skirts an<) •«;.!». 
Splendid value at, a yard,
$3.50 and .......................  $3.00

New Delivery of Tartan 
Silk

These are excellent quality g< nth 
and come In five different Tar- • 
tans; all 38 Ins. wide, i-
ally priced, a yard.........$2.044

- — SelliWk', Main Floor

Fancy Washing Foulards
A nice quality fabric in perfectly faut colors 

and in pretty rosebud.designs. The shades 
— arc-pale blue. g*xe blw*, pink, fodio and 

several other shades in light blue effects; 
all .'16 ins. wide. Two yards of this ma
terial makes a good waist. Special, a 
yard ................... .......................... $1.00

Drapery Fabrics, Worth to 65c, Sell 
ing at, Yard, 23c

Borne of the b* st grade -Voiles and Marquisettes 
made but through some slight Imperfections In 
pro«-«-ss of manufacture we are clearing them "out 
at a 1 khii «me-third their trw worth. These fab
rics will make up into ha fulsome curtains and 
other draperies ami you choose from shade* of 
ecru. Ivory, beige and white. Rare bargains.. A
yard ................................ ...................................................22c

• - Drapery, First Floor

Children’s White Corduroy 
Velvet Coats $2.90

Smart little Coats, nit-fly mailt- in gond nw- 
~ful stylo*. Single atttl ilmiblv-brt-HKfrtl. 
So/nt* with belt, others with pookft* and 
st-lf èovf-retl buttons. Sizt-s 1 to ii yrars. 
Spri ial valut- at ...............................S2.00

» COATS OF WHITE CHINCHILLA
Very warm anti serviceable, in sizes 2 to 4 

years. These Coats will wash splendidly. 
Special ..............................................ffS.ffO

Coats of White Bearskin and Teddy Bear
Cloth—Servieeahle Coats anil always gnat,
favorites. Splendid values............#2.50
to ;.............................................. ! $-1.50
y ' — Selling, First Floor

Does Your Boy Need An Extra Pair of Pants?
Most boys seem to wear their Pants through long before the coat, and it is often neces

sary to supply them with an extra pair of Pants to last the. suit out. These Separate Pants 
are made exactly for that purpose, They are tailored from the short ends of materials from 
which many Af the best suits have been made. They are Pants that will wear well, and it 
may" happen jrtst by chance that xirn will find the right pattern to match your boy ’s suit 
here. These Pants are most reasonably priced and parents will find it to their advantage to 
come in ami look them over.
Plain Knee Style, vf hard wearing tweeds. A pair,

$1.50. $1.35. $1.15 and .........  ................. 95<

Bloomer Style Rants of good quality (woods, fin
ished with double seats and Governor fa*tener 
at knee. Bpecial, n pair, $1.95. $1.75. $1.50 

. and. ...............................u.m>.*..i...$1.33

Boys' Cord Bloomers, of fine quality soft fl.m*h. 
odorless Hugllith cord. Special, a pair, $.195

• and .............................................................................. $1.G5
Boys’ Plain Knee Pants of fine English cord in tan 

and mouse grey shades. Sizes 4 to 9 year*. A
pair, $1.50. $1.35 and ....i..................... $1.25

—_____ ______ _ _ jr-€lothlng« Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

FIMT QUALITY MIV

DRY FIR

$5.35
12 and 18-Inch Blocks.

We would advise you to get 
ill your winter requirement*. 
Prives are likely to inerease ; 
labor is searee and getting 

dearer.
Phone 4532

UeYd-Veung ft Bmell
1012 Broad Street

quick reply. "Time I# the bast vital 
factor. Only the result counts.

"It took Britain twenty year* to 
defeat Napoleon and th* first fifteen 
of those years were black with British 
defeat. It will not take twenty years 
to Win this war, but whatevtr time is 
required. It will be done, and I say 
this, recognizing that we have only 
bi gun to win,

With the British It will be the 
stKirtlng spirit that will animate the 
army to the last—fair play the motive, 
fair fight the method. With the French 
It will be that fiercely' burning patriot
ism that will sustain their army to 
the end. regardless of when the end 
may come. a

Russia:#. Spirit,
*An«l Russia?» —
•Will go through to the death,"' In

terrupted Mr. Lloyd George.
Russia has lieen slow to arouse,

Make
A Comfort
able and 
Homelike 
Place

V

Of that chilly room with one of our ELECTRIC HEATERS -without 

fumes, dust or ashes to remove. It will heat your room like sunshine— 

Just as pure and clean. Let us demonstrate their advantages.

PRICES FROM $8.60 UP

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street. Phone 2627

but she will be equally slow to quit. 
The resentment of the Russian against 
having been forced into war is deep. 
He has neither forgotten nor forgiven 
tlie fact that thltrt-riiappened when he 
was HI-prepared and unsuspecting. 
No,, there i^re. and will be, no quittera 
among tlie allies

"This ghastliness must never be re- 
enaeted on'this'earth, and «me method 
at Jrast of assuring that end !» the H»*

dieting of Such punishment upon the 
peritetrators of this outrage against 
humanity that the temptation to eniti- 
late their exploit, will he eliminated 
from th* hearts „t the evil-minded 
amongst the rulers of men.”

“There Wre^ "two sût* * to' « very argu
ment.'” ‘‘Two sides represent the mini
mum. Some argument* fecund as If there 

or'< • ft *s-
ees/*—Washington Star,-
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WHENEVER YOU REQUIRE GOOD BRANDY— 
BE SURE TO ASK FOR

Hudson’s Bay Brands
Hudson's Bay 75 Yrs. Old Liqueur Brandy, per bottle $6.00 
Hudson’s Bay 50 Yrs. Olcf Liqueur Brandy, per bottle >1.50 
Hudson’s Bay 25 Yrs. Old Liqueur Brandy, per bottle $2.71$ 
Hudson’s Bay “Extra" Pale Cognac Brandy, per Imt., $2.00 
Hudson’s Bay “Special" Pale Cognac Brandy, i>er bot. $1.75 
Hudson’s Bay "Diamond" Pale Cognac Brandy, per 

bottle...................................................................................................$1.50

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
i "Victoria Times, Sept. 30. 1891.

10-0 A Y

Family, Wine and Spirit Marchante.

Open Till 10 p.m. Tel. 
1*11 Doeelaa Street.

Incorporated 1070

We Deliver.

THE GOOD 
POINTS

In our new Fall ;>tock of

Boots and Shoes
will prove the good wearing qualities 

an well as tit and comfort.

Phone 032. 649 Yates Street

Maynard's Shoe Store
Quality first and all the time.

The Victoria fall fair opened successfully yesterday.
F. King Hall, who has been to Behring Sea In the Interests of the New 

York Herald, leaves for the south to-morrow on the steamer V mat III,a
Gordon Hunter has passed the examination of the ti. C. i^tw Society 

for barrister and solicitor. **
(.’apt. 11. F. Sieward has left for the east to bring a schooner from Nova 

Scot la. He has already brought A schooner from the Atlantic fishing grounds 
to this port.

UNDERWEAR
For women and children, warm, 
dependable Vnderwear. Out 
windows to-dav show but a 
fraction '.f the varieties and tin** 
values Included In our interior 
display. Don't fall to come In if 
you are interested.

Watson’s Combinations, high or 
low necks. I>»ng or short sleeves 
and legs Big values at 90«*.
$1.25, $1.75 to .......... $3.50

Separate Garments, vests or 
drawers. Prices from .. .30*

Children’s Underwear from 25*

Children’s Tight» from ....40*

6. A. Richardson t Co.
Victoria House. *36 Yates 8t

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

COBBWOOD
$5.00=

Per Cord
anÜ TSTucli ëïôcîsTrr

Victoria Wood Co.
" 809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

i (diversity School 
L «r Boys

l Wnt. successes at M<GH1, Vn!- 
m *it> K»rond place in « ’a nada
t 4IÛ at the Uoyal Military (*ol- 

w Kingston <"«uiadlan Navy, 
,. C. Surveyors" Prelimlmery 

< Corps end- Slw>otlrvt. Key*ar- 
at • and spécial arrangements for 
Junior Roy*.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed- 

n -sd.ty. Septeintyr 6, 1916.
W . i „ i :■ ■ ■. v\ W Bolton, m A 

(Cgntab.).’
Headmaster J! c. Barnacle, Ksq. 

i London University!.
For parti'-ulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
ell grocers. •

» * »
Phoenix Phizz, the new Temperance 

Beer. •
ft ft ft

B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward’s) Ltd- 
established 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 714 
Broughton street Phone 2231. •

ft ft ' ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quart a $2.60 per do sen. •
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" B’~ .C Peanut Butt*-, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phizz, now on sale. •

» ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 745. .4 *-<* e

ft ft ft
I Owl Auto Service is now prepared
' to furnish autos or taxia at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. •

ft ft ft ^
Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance

ft ft ft
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carte and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair 
Shop. 414 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Try Phoenix Phizz, Temperance

Beer. •
ft ft ft

Study Elocution, acting, oratory—

days, ’phone 5022-1,. •
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarts 3 for 60c. •

... - ft..' ft ft

Bulbs of All Kinds.—Hyacinths, Tu
lips. I mfTodlls. Narcissus, (’rocus. 
Snowdrops and miscellaneous bulbs. 
Th« finest and l*est assorted collection 
in the west. Quadra Greenhouse f'o.. 
H:*.r*A4 Fort street. Write for pri<

Jelly Glasses* &0v. doz. K. A. Brown
St Vo., 1302 Douglas St •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Phizz, now < a sale. •

ft ft ft
New Term Begins Oct 2; day school, 

night school. tiprutt-Shaw school. •
ft ft •

Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quart», 3 for 60a *

ft ft ft
Lipton’e lbs. for 90c. Grant's

Grocery, corner Pandora and Itlanah- 
ard 8t. *

ft ft ft 0 -
Hudson’s Bay "Ir.iperial" Lager

>Beer, pints, 3 for 25c. *
ft ft ft

Cold Feet Season is now approach
ing. Better get an earthen hot water 
bottle; they stay hot all night, 75c. and 
$1.00. It. A. Brown St Vo.. 1302 Doug
las St. __ •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay ."Imperial" Lager

Beer, pints, 3 for 25c. •
... ... -

The University Woman’s Club have
secured Major Foster (late of the 5th 
B. V. Base Hospital) to lecture,- the 
subject being “Conditions on the Gal
lipoli Front." The event will faite 
place on Monday, October 2. at 8.15 
p. Mt. at the Princess theatre 
lection In aid of Patriotic fund. • 

ft ft ft
New Term Begins Oct'. 2; day school, 

(light school. Spmtt -Shaw school. •

Phoenix Phizz, the new Temperance 
Beer.

ft ft ft
Naval and Military Methodist

Church, Esquimau. Harvest Festival 
Sunday, « tetober 8. Thanksgiving 
dinner. October 9. •

ft ft ft
Removal NeticSv—I». " Jcwle 'F 

way's M. D. Plaster Agency- Kindly
tak.- notice that w • hare moved bur 
agency front the David Spencer. l.t.F, 
drtlg department, to 611 Say want Blk. 
Mrs. Sutherland, Victoria agent. * 

ft ft ft
Good Candy Special*—To-day we 

art* offering as a apetdai K Mixture
20c per lb.; usual prictx 30c. Pure 
candy . makes g«»od healthy food. 
Wiper's candle* arc free from substi
tutes which are injurious to health 
and indlgestabje. They can be given 
"with every satisfaction to the young
est child, and should be when it Is a 
well-proved fact that sugar is a val
uable form of food. ‘ and is specially 
needed for 'the growing bodies ot the 
young, it gold and stiver medals and 
diplomas awarded to Wiiier's. while 
In competition with the leading Brit
ish lirms for excellence and purity of 
their manufactures. Wiper & Vo.. 1210 
Douglas HL. and 607 Yates St. •

4 ft ft" - ’
Held Whiet Drive.—Daughters of 

Kngland. I^slge Primrose, held a widst 
drive 011 Thursday evening In the A.
* ». F. hall. Broad street, where a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Mrs. A. 
Wyman presented the prizes to the 
following successful players: First 
lady. Miss M James; second lady, 
Mrs. J.. Oddy; third lady. Miss F. 
Newberry First gentleman. J Bland; 
second gentleman. Master J. Brindley; 
third gi-iitlman, J. Savldent Mrs P 
James carried out the duties "f mis
tress of 'cerSnonTes. "

ft ft ft
Camosun Chapter, I. O. D. E.—The

regent. Mrs A mire w Wright (treslded 
at the monthly meeting of < "amosun 
Chapter, hebl at the rooms, a fair-at»- 
tendance of memlier* being present. 
The treasurer reisirted a liohuiee

WILL NOT FILE 
SCHEDULE THIS YEAR

B, C. Telephone Co. Officials 
So inform Executive of Union 

. of Municipalities-

The -executive of the Pnlon of B. C:
Municipalities had a " very frank talk 
With officials of the B. C. Telephone-J-^
Company at Vancouver yesterday.

The result of the. circular issued to1 
municipal ins!lea throughout the prov
ince, Mayor Stewart, the president, 
su y a on his return, was to gather a 
great deal of rain alii.* Information 
whtrh wait laid before offfdaR of rh*tn 
company. The complaints covered all 
classes of telephone service, hut the 
one feature which stands out above the
others Is the grievance which many mission as!a chaplain to her majesty’s

forces, remaining in the pvrYlce for

WAS SENIOR CLERIC 
OF ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Canon R, H. Bullock, D. 
C, L, Passes Away in Hali

fax at Ripe Age - \

Probably the oldest clergyman of tl^$ 
Church of Fin gland in Canada has re
cently passed away at Halifax, where 
he had been living In not Inactive re-* 
Urement for some years past. He -was 
within a f**v\ months "f his eighty- 
eighth birthday when he went to his

Rev Reginald Heifer Bullock, D. V. 
L., honorary canon of All Saints cathe
dral. Halifax, a as born at Trinity Bay. 
Newfoundland, on December J3, 182k. 
He a as the eldest son of the late Very 
Rev. William Bullock, dean of Nova 
Scotia. From- Windsor Academy he 
proceeded to King’s College, taking Ids 
B A. in 1850 and his master’s degree 
the year following In 1879 his alma 
mater honored him with the degree of 
I». C L He was ordained deacon in 
1852 and priest in 1852, and acted as 
curate to Ills father in St. Paul's. St 
I.uke> and Falkland. with charge" of y
the penltentiqj^-chapel, until 1861' 

During part of the time he was resi
lient In Halifax in these years he a*. t<‘-1 
as private Secretary to two hf the lieu
tenants governor of the colony. Sir 
Gaspard Le Marchand and the Kârl of 
Mulgrav**,—le-4861 lie received a. com

have with regard to long-distance calls 
CoT- j'from one exchange to another In the 

vicinity.- Telephone users think the 
company, which arranges these ex
changes for convenience, should give 
preferential rates for stich calls over 
those- prevailing for really long- d is - 
tance calls from one town to another. 
Farmer» in a neighborhood find it ex
pensive to 'phone to ottiei; farmers who1 
happen by local circumstances to lie on 
another exchange. *

The company officials, headed-by ~Mr. 
Halse, heard the representations of the 
executive with attention and promised 

Von-' ’Consideration of wme points- raised, it- 
was stated that the schedule of -tolls' tw 
lie charged by the company will not be 
effective tftt next year, although mem
bers of the union were under the Im
pression they were to be filed with the 
Board of Railway Commissioner».with
in four months of the operation of the 
fedentl mmrhis,..

A report on the matter will l>e made 
to the convention at Vernon next 
month. Other business considered by 
the executive, most of the members at- ; 
tending, dealt with the repurLto the an
nual convention, which begins in the 
afternoyn of Wednesday week.

Phoenix Phizz, Temperance

I list. ft ft ft
; Run Over your auto with Nusurface 
Polish. It puts on a lasting lustre. 8 
oz., 26c.; qt.. 90v., at R. A. Brown A 

j Co. a, and garages. Made In Victoria.. •
ft ft ft

! Phoenix, Phizz the new Temperance 
j Beer •

were, enrolled. Mrs. I»ve 
vènef of the prisoners of war com
mittee. nqiorted the collecting of a 

slderaMe sum towards this fund, 
among ot liar subscription* $4 «>-from a 
frlen*l <»f the chapter visiting Victoria 
at present. The chapter has since 
June been supporting three prison
ers, but with increased subscriptions 
hopes to be able to support five. After 
some discussion the members unanf- 

• jmously agreed to the support of the 
municipal chapter by a |»er capita tax. 
and also to take i*art in the doll show 
to bf held at Government House. The 
mvmtiers were asked to patnmiee and 
do all they çould to assist the enter
tainment being given by Mrs. Croft 
and Mrs. Matson for the. ehapler at 
Mt. Adelaide. RaqutmiUt. on October 4

Try
Beer •

ft ft ft
Wants Permit for Dog.-—The suc

cess, w* hic h followed an application to 
the last meeting of the city council for 
|iermi»Hlon for a dog to collect In the 
streets for patriotic purpose*, has led 

similar application for another 
canine which will be read at M<unlay*» 
session.

ft ft ft
To Erect Steel Poles.—Permission 

was given at the meeting of the 
streets and sewers committee of the 
•ounell yesterday for the II. C. Klec- 
trlc Railway Company to erect a line 
if steel iMiles on Fort street, lietween 

Government street and Blanshard 
avenue,

ft ft ft
Arranging Lectures. — Vnder the 

ectilcrttlnTial department-of the V W.
A. a_senes of Interesting lectures 

la tielng plannetl which will hv open 
to the. public. The lectures wilt be 
given once every two. weeks, and will 
]»e on such subjects as, finance, gov
ernment. federal, provincial and civic, 
household ' science, history, etc. Many 

tW .iKjuke^ ln the etty
as con- '»n‘*^^province are giving thefr c'ilTsent 

to speak on their favorite subject.
----- *—ff—xr—ft——------ rn^-.

“Bey Alliee” Entertain. Tiie ' Roy 
Allies . lass of F'irst Baptist Sunday 
schiMil entertained the members of the

ARE YOU FIT?
Our $140,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

maohvoo la at your disposal. 

INVESTIGATE

“Victoria's Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Blanshard and View Sts. 

Tel. 2980

/"Ifyou yet it a 11 right."1

KARBONKILLER
Made in Victoria

A better, more effieient earlmn remover than any on the 
market to-day. it is entirely a loeal prodnet—made by the 
Kurbon Killer Company of Victoria. In.yse it is guaranteed to 
give results,'namely : "

LESS 0A8. MORE POWER. MORE SPEED.
NO CARBON

Come in and get your first tin to-day. You’ll find it a 
splendid eeonomy. Price only, per tin,

koVERTISE IN THE TIMES

$1.00
727-735 Thomas Plimley

Johnson St., Phdne 697

CYCLES 
611

Phone 695 View St

Intermediate depart ment last evening. 
After a short musical and literary pro
gramme. gam»*s ami guaselng campeUs 
U»*ns were provided voueludlng with 
the serxing of refreshments. The 
president . <if the class, Stuart Gal
braith. acted as master of ceremonies 
and nnmng other* present, were the 
following members- of the schtsd staff: 
Dr. ami Mr* Russell, Mrs; O. M. 
Brown. K. G. I’»*rtet»«s and C. (’amp- 
bell.

ft ft 1 ft—
Open Verdict Returned.—-Xn open 

verdict of “found drowned’’ wa* re
turned at ^he inquest held yesterday 
Into the clrcumatancea of the death of 
Corpl. George O'Brien, late of the 108th 
Artillery « *on»s. F’ort Worden, whose 
ln»d.v w'as recovered this week from 
the inner harljor. ’The evidence Im»- 
fohe the coroner did not reveal any 
additional facts to those already 
known Kvidènce appeai-eil to |M»int to 
an accidental death. Pending In
structions from tlie relatives funeral 
arrangements have been delayed, 

ft ft ft
Donation» Acknowledged. — The

manager of the Home for the Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges with thinks 
the following donations to date: Mrs. 
B. W. Pearse. Illustrated I/opdvn 
News; Mrs. Wooton. reading matter: 
Mrs. (\ Baxter. Saturday livening 
Post; Mrs. F’lammnpk, Daily Sketches; 
Mrsv Robson, -magszines; Mrs. R. F’ln- 
layson. Nothing; ÎXTIS* Bell, maga
zines; Hon. Jas. Dunsmnlf. potatoes; 
Alderman Walker. magazines; Mr. 
Burrldge. tolgu’co; Prince George 
NFws stand. British newspapers; 
Levy's Cigar Stand, magazines and 
periodicals; Hiblien A Co., paper* and, 
magazines; Jame* Bay hotel, maga
zines and reading matter ; H. F\ 
Bishop. iM.stmaster. newapa|*ers ami 
IktilKo Mirrors; Victoria C. F. V.. re- 
freahments at aeveral eociala; Tltnea 
ami < fdonist. The Week, < ’hn otan 
ftt’ience Monitor and t^. C. Mining Kx- 
change.

twenty-five years. In that time lie 
M**rx«Ml as chaplain at Aldershot. York. 
Bermuda. Winchester. Colchester, 
Shoeburyness, i>ox er. AVoolwloh and 
Malta, ami w a* resident chaplain of 
Hubert (empilai, Woolwich. He was 
also for Home time chaplain to t.ie 
forces in ^Canada < m his retirement 
under tlie age limit lie was appointed 
an himorary chaplain to Her Mqjesty 
Queen Victoria, and, this honor was 
continued by hi* retfpjKiintnicnt a* 
honorary chaplain to Hi* Majesty King 
Edward VII and. later, to ilia Majesty 
King George Vr---- -*1------—................ .....—------

Carton Bullock was a member of the 
Church of England Temperance So
ciety. anti did afdendbl work in 'that 
line among soldiers and sailor*, for 
Which he had the Star of Merit con
ferred ujM*n him by the S'atfohai Tem- 
t»eraiic«* League He also wore the 
Qiu-eu’.s Jubilee and tin- King’s Coro
nation medals. During his service in 
the Mediterranean In* became grand 
master of-Malta of the Masonic order. 
He reMlrti «L’In Halifax after his retire
ment and’ 'ift'-n preached In the 
churches there, his *tmums being sim
ple. earnest and deeply spiritual In 
tone H** represented the s.vnml of 
Nova Scotia <»n the hoard of gr# ernors 
of King's College, Windsor, and wa* an 
ardent advocate of college federation. 
About fifteen years ago lie published a 
biography of his father.

A younger brother survives. Rev W. 
H E. Bullock, now llvln.t In retire
ment at Baddeek. N. S. while a 
nephew, Rev O. XV Bill lock, of Sid
ney, N S. Is serving as a- chaplain at 
the front B« au mont Boggs, of this 
city, is another nephew.

ANOTHER GREAT LIST 
OF NEW

COLUMBIA 
RECORDS

The new"October list is here, bringing the promised nvonla 
by several worid-famotiH new Columbia artists. Cut out this 
list and bring it along. Every piece is well worth hearing.

_— A Few Titles From the October List
5832—Drink to Me Only With 

Thins Eyes, W. H. Squire, 
'cello atdo.

2049—O Loving-Heart, Trust On,
Taylor Trio

5855—I Am Longing for You,
Graham Marr.

2051—Old Black Joe, Columbia 
Slellar Quartette.

2065^-Thara’a a Long, Long Trail,
Broadway Quartette.

2048—Beautiful tele of Some
where, Columbia Stellar Quar
tette.

5840—Swiss Echo Song, Lucy 
Gates. .1 ^

2052—Canzonetta, Prince's < >r- 
chestra.

5844—Wedding March, Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra.

5863—Rosemary Waltzes, Prince’» 
< >rcbestru.

Hear Them To-day or Any Time Neat Week.
Number of Records if You Like

Hear Any

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House ' f

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
.. In the New Spencer Building

VOTERS’ REGISTRATION
Monday is Last Day for Fitting Appli

cations to Be Dealt With at the 
November Revision.

The last day lu til** application* to 
he placed on the list nf votera f«»r the 
city, a* ' welt a* all 'other const it u-* 
envies, is Monday.

The Lilx-rai room* in tlie Arcade 
building will be open this evening for 
the convenience of anyone who wishes 

make application arhtt who has not 
yet done so. 'yX great number of ap- 
pllentlonjLjwW already been taken 
ttjere amt tiled with the registrar of 

HgfW WThom-
(.Jiey will come at the cviurt of rv- 
islon to open on Ndvemlier 20.
At the. coming revision there will 

« a great many changes of address 
to Tie made from the Information con
tained In, the registers jiigited hy vot
er* at the recent election. Ifew people 
think of bavrog the change made 
when thev mpr*e. and th** remdt- 4* that 
it I* very difficult to f1n<1 them when 

election come* on or to ascertain 
whetlu-r or not they are still In the 
ity. Till* has’aihfed to the difficulty

Hm it erer occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla aud ceiling of an old room or attic and

.... __!__ :___ _ make it ■

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephone* No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

eaaefcw

c.

THE OBJECT OF 
THE GOSPEL AGF

Ç>ot,r BiBi,t

X

Perhaps all tlieae ycara you have 
btTit drinking some other Coffee than

s NABOB COFFEE
You’ve drifted into a habit of think
ing it is good enough—That’s too 
bad.
Because there ia a Superior Coffee— 
NABOB—-which costs no more. You 
haven’t been getting your share «>f 
coffee value all the time you haven’t 
been drinking NABOB.

* Try a tin of NABOB to-da.v__ami
prove the truth of this. Your grocer 
has it.

iüüs

(
*~**...

■ !! arm

By Clifford Roberts 

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates St.

SUNDAY-7.30
Auspices

ASSOCIATED BIBLi; STUDENTS

created' by Hie condition- of the lists, 
which contain a host of imnwii that 
should not l»e there at all.

Any voters who did not vote at the 
general election. and who have 
changed their place of residence, 
should .notify the registrar so that the 
proj»er address may In* entered in the 
list and the name placed in the proper 
ward, in case the new residence’ is in 
a different ward to that In which the 
voter hived when he registered.

In addition to receiving application* 
1 from new voters the commissioner» 
at the Liberal room* will receive ap
plications for the transfers of names 
from one constituency to Another 
where necessary.

Formal Business Completed.—The
.*esalon of the city council yesterday 
was over in a few minutes, the neces
sary resolutions In order to proceed 
with the repaving of Yates street, lie- 
tween Government anti Douglas street, 
and Davie street being passed without 
comment

v ft ft
Bequest to Vancouver Hospital.—An 

announcement was made at the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Vancou- 
( er General Hospital director* that the 
institution would be the beneficiary 
to the extent of $44.000. the liequesl of 
J. a C. Greaves, who willed thta 
amount In recognition of the mm 
rend«ift$ by the hospital. Mr. Greavea. llevlng Tolmle school.

who was a resident of Victoria for 
s-»nie vear* before hb* death, was well 
known in the Nit*da «-ountry.

ft ft ft
New Term Begin» Oct. 2; day school, 

night school. Spmtt-Shaw school. • 
ft ft ft

Building Permits. —• Tlie building 
l*ermit* for the month of September 
were $2,775. an increase over August. 
Seven permit* were Issued.

ft ft ft
Endorsed for Position.—New* wti* 

received in labor circles to-day from 
Toronto, where the dominion Trades 
and Inbor Vongres* Is in session, that 
the congress unanimously reaffirmed 
it* resolutlort .of last year, endorsing 
J. if. McVety. Vancouver, as an ac
ceptable member of the hoard which 
will have the administration of 
Workmen’s Compensation acL 

ft ft ft
Saanich School Situation.—To 

Here the pressure on the school 
vummodation In the urban port 
Saanich, which lia» led to the 
troversy about the Ward VII. 
an alternative proposal for 
facilities on Quadra street, near 1 
erdale, is now In contemplation 
win be before the i 
meeting on Monday. Means 
meet the situation one

irmodated on Monday at 4 
list schoolroom. Douglas—all



LOWER
Than “Anti-Combine” 

Prices
and wMy can we do itï

SIMPLY BECAUSE WE SELL FOB CASH ONLY

Try This Butter, It’s Nit “Anti- 
Combine” ‘ It’s Fresh

When you nrv purchasing Butter for your tntilc1, rrmember 
)ur Government Creamery Butter, -which lias maintained its 

quality, and is now selling at 38# per lb.

3 Lbs. for $1.10
B. ‘ C. Granulated Sugar,

----- ' 20 lbs.-------- ----- -

$1.64
Reception Tea

per lb.

47c
Pure Leaf Lard

Full weight. Per lb.

19c

Reception Coffee, for aroma
and flavor. 1-lb. canisters, 
— 48#.—2-lb. canisters

90c
Johnson’s fluid Beef

Large bottle

99c
Prime Canadian Cheese,

Per lb.

24c

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUALirO. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
I MUIlLv. fi»h and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6691

AT THE THEATRES
extra police were called out to clear 
the way for them.

DOMINION THEATRE.

^Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne will be seen In the famous 
Metro wonderplay, 'Man and lli» 
Soul,” at the Dominion theatre next
i#eek.

Miv-Bwshmaiy concedes that the role 
affords the greatest opportunity of 
hie career, as the strong contrast in 
the moods and deeds of thé character 
he portrays gives him a wide scope 
to display his wonderful gifts. Mias 
Bayne, - too,* has a role well suited to 
her distinctive talents. As in many 
other previous productions, she makes 
an excellent, foil for the crowned king 
of motion picture#, and at all times 
each serves to bring out the heat in 
the other fn~the highest’ degree.

In everyday life Mr. Bushman is as 
popular off the screen as he is when 
acting in the silent drama. He has 
been star in more than twenty con
tests. and only last fall captured the 
honors in two notable competitions, 
when he was declared the king of

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

21*4]
ted I'

T,ohg Tack Sam and his own com
pany of Chinese wonders comes to 
Pantag*s theatre a« the headline at
traction on the tit-w bill which opens 
at the Monday malinee. There are 
many Oriental' acts In America, but 
without doubt I-s.ng Tack Sam’s ag
gregation are the leaders. Their un
surpassed magic, juggling, acrobatics 
and tumbling place this troupe rti a 
class by itself, as the greatest combi
nation Chinese act on the American 
stage From the ojHning scene of 
Long Tack Sam’s act to ’the final de
scent of tiie curtain when one of the 
troupe slides. suspended by bis hair, 
from the roof of the theatre to the 
stage, the offering is complete wjth in
teresting and exciting novelties. Long 
Tack Sam, himself, is the recognized 
peer of all Oriental magicians; and his 
performances' in Chinese magic are the 
cause of much wonder and amazement, 
stfil another feature of this offering Is 
the elaborate stage setting and beauti
ful costumes wm by the members of 
the troupe, all <4 which .are hand

motion pictures on days arrangea m 
bis honor at IfiflxpOMltion in Ran 
FmaiiIm <i and San Diego. He I» lo
constant demand, at soc ial .functions, 
Whfl if ltr Titled htrtf the-fn\ itî*ewès -ex
tended to him. he would lead a grand 
march at some "big haTl three or four 
times a week.

The nation-wide fn.pnl-arity of Mr. 
Bushman and Mis* Bayne was at
tested in. Chicago recently, which was 
typical of many such instances. They 
were Invited there to lead the grand 
march at a Mg hall, and their recep
tion in that city equalled, if it did 
not ‘ surpass. any ever tendered any 
man or woman who ever visited jhe 
Windy City. They .were driven through 
the streets in triumph, and scores of

NEARLY CRAZY WITH
Healed by Cuticura 

Trial Free
•'I noticed * few pimples on my arm 

and in scratching a rash formed. The 
itching and pain near
ly drove me muy and 

| my arm was sore and 
/ inflamed. I could not 

do my work. I could 
not bear to put my 
hands in water, 

t “I used about two 
cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and one box of Cuticu- 

roOintmentwhrn l wMhralwl "(SignoH) 
Mr*. Dorothy Winchester. 4(1 Vlrtonn 
Avr., Niagara Falh, Ont, October 6, 15.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p Bkm Book- A<fdr”P”t' 

card: “Cuticura. Dept- Boet^"- I'.S.A.” MW throughout the world.

awi-iym m.«r* Btnnut-t'ktff
labor '

J'»e Keno and Rosie Greene will oc
cupy the next-to-v losing position «-n 
4he-4*W w4tb -*H* *o4—Fbéetè*- n+* -4-wF5r^* 
taining as it Is unusual, called "All 
Life and Actloh^” This versatile Wfl* 
pie pr*sent a variety of novel enter
tainin'nt, which Includes an abun
dance of coni* dy, singing, dancing and 
acrobatics Keno and Greens have 
just completed a most suwessfuMour 
• 4 the Mg time vaudeville theatres of 
th* t-ast and middle west.

Eva Shirley is "Vaudeville’s most 
versatile prima donna." She is a 
pretty, graceful and attractive young, 
woman, t/*g*|he*r With a decidedly 
pleasing personality winch mark her 
as one of the shining lights of the 
varieties*- Bonnie Gay lord and Iva 
Lam t->n are "Two Corking Girls" who 
offer an original skit in both black- 
face and white fare Th« ir dressing 
room novelty hàs won f«-r them a v« r- 
mnnent position in the best vaudeville. 
Wills, Gilbert and t’ompany will pre* 
sent a distinct silent symphony of 
cleverness, entitled "The Masked 
Frolic,” w hivh Is novel, classy, new 
and original. Another Chaplin comedy 
will open the new bill. • 1

Italy’s irrevocable break with Ger
many revived the memory of Crtspl’s 
rebuff in lAflfeto the kaiser, and the re
taliation which the latter took. The 
great Italian statesman In his desire to 
secure better relations with Great 
Britain in Africa had notified the Ger
man government that at ttye proper 
time He should denounce the Triple 
Alliance. The ;emi»er«T Iroméd lately 
advised the king of Italy that * Crisp! 
waa becoming Importunate and must 
be got rid of.” This sinister action of 
the kaiser Is believed to have brought 
ahoi^t the crippling of Crtopi’s plans in 
Africa against Menellk, rçnd the ulti
mate re-establishment <*f a govern
ment less partial to friendship with 
England.—-London, Phroniele.

"How long did your last cook stay with 
,yt»u-?"., "Oh, about five hour*.*- "How 
did. that happen‘d'* "The afternoon train 
back to town has been discontinued.!’- 
Birmingham Age-Herald.
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PARIS FAVORS DRESS
OF TWO MATERIALS

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL
All personal items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed"'with the name 
end address of the sender.

V. Grossman, of Calgary, Is at thf‘ 
Dominion. \

☆ ☆ it
M Ordano, t.f Cowichan Bay, Is ut*= 

the Dominion.
it it it

Mrs. Edwards, of Liverpool, England, 
is at the Dominion.

ir it it
Edwin Knox, of Toronto, is staying 

at the Dominion hotel.
W <t it

Miss Helen Jewell, of New Turk, Is 
staying at the Dominion.

it it it j'" ... _
I* W. Hyde, of Niagara ‘Falls, i* re

gistered'wt~the Dominion. ~
it it it

C. Hooper, of Central la. Wash.-, is 
staying at the .Dominion.

it ■ it it
Joseph Knox, of Yarrow. B. C., ik u 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
it it it

Horace R Burntt. of Fortlaml. Ore , 
is registered at the Dominion.

it ' - Xr it
S. G. Gibson, of Hamilton, Ont., is 

registered at the Empress hotel. 
it it ir

Dr. A. E. Cameron, of Agassiz, Is 
registered at the.Dominion hotel.

it ir it '
Mayor R. B. Diet and G. O. Rose, *4 

Ladysmith, are at the TWninfoh.
— it it it____ ________

Frank Harrison and Mrs. Harrison, 
ni Penticton, are guests at the Domin
ion hotel. '

it it it
J. Leighton Thomas and H. B. Mc

Intyre, of Vancouver, are at the Struth- 
cona hotel.

9 0#
Mr. and Mrs. C. Burnham Stiuler. of 

New York City, are staying at the Em
press hotel.

9 _ fr 9
MFs. Tombs, of the Quamlchan hotel, 

and .Miss Jackson, of Duncan, are at 
the Dominion.

9 9 9
Mr and Mrs E. P. Lindley. of Ne

vada. M<>. registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ir it it
U H Watson and family are down 

from Genoa Hay and are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

it ir it
B. L. McIntosh, of Astoria, is a vis

itor in the city and is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

it it
Mrs William Barrington. 1««3 Nel

son street. Vancouver, Is visiting 
friend» In Victoria.

w • *
Mr and Mr*. E. T. Peacock are 

among the Vancouver visitors staying 
at the Btrathoona hotel.

it it it
Montreal registrations at the Em

press hotel yestenlay included Arthur 
Terroux an«l David Brewer.

* ft 6
Jos fi Verdon, Mrs. Verdun and 

Miss Helen Verdon. of kordegg, Alta., 
are slaving at the Dominion.

* » *
Mrs. Holme and her father. Mr. 

Junta of Toronto, have returned to 
Vancouver from a trip to Victoria and

* ft »
Mrs Mary 6 Freeman. Miss' Glafira 

E I>h b and I>u\ id Freeman, <if N* w 
Orleans, arii\td at the Empress hotel

it it it
—Dr and Mrs Home, -who have hern 
staying several days at ‘."The Glouces
ter," Fort street, left yesterday for the 
jild. Country.

9 9 9
Miss. Eleanor Hutchins," of Vancou

ver. entertained at a small tea on Wed
nesday afternoon in honor of h* r home 
gu« st, Miss Rant, of Victoria.

it it it
Guests at Glen sh lei Inn include

Mj»., ,\l Ua,, .

P

Mies Rhoda ICdWards, Boston. Mass.; 
Mr. arftl Mrs "F. W W# tine re. Paii- 
tucket. R 1 : Miss E Lundus Brown. 
AUjul-L, . JL. JVIuou. M . JllLt-H --
eix-lt. ■Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs! B. JT 
palmer, Ch< malçus.

it it it
The -home of Mr and Mrs. Joseph 

Mct arrisun. «07 Macpherson avenue, 
■was Hie scene *»f an enjoyable surprise 
party In honor of the approaching 
-mrrrhagc of their second daughte.r. 
Miss Sarah Mc»’flrrison. The evening 
was spent In music and games and a 
dainty sqpp* r was served at 11 o’clock. 
Miss Me* ’arrison, who takes with her 
the good wishes of her many friends, 
will leave for Boston, where her mar
riage is to take place In the "second 
week in October.

- -I- • it it it
A wedding place in Christ church, 

Vancouver, oh Wednesday evening 
when Miss Ethel Mary Hobson, only 
daughter of Mrs. J. W. Hobson. 18*7 
Third avenue west, was married to Mr. 
Thomas Arthur Tudor, of Vancouver. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. C. 8. MiGaffln. The bride, who 
was given away by Mr. B. J. Tucker, 
was attired in a dress of white silk 
with chiffon overdress with a tulle 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations. She 
was attended by Miss Olive Owen as 
bridesmaid, who wore n pretty white 
embroidered frock with a white satin 
hat, anil Mrs. Harry Fisher, us matron 
of honor, who wore a sûit of Belgian 
blue moire silk, and a black velvet hat, 
both carrying bouquets of pink cama- 
tifiit*. The bridegroom was attended 
by Mr. Harry Fisher as best man. Af
ter the ceremony a reception was held 
a_t the home of the bride’s mother, a 
buffet supper being served The couple 
left on the midnight boat to spend a 
sh"Tt honeymoon in Victoria.

The Sunday school teacher making
as review of the lessons. "Who was "the 
Wi*e*t man. James?" "sS.lmnon," 
"That's right. Now, Frank, who wan the 
strongest man?” "Jonah.” "Wrong, But 
what reason have you for Mtevlng 
Jonah was the.strongest man?” " ' 
tin: whale couldn’t h«dd him,after it got 
him down."

"The Gift "Centre"

INCREASING
DIAMOND
VALUES

We have received word from 
our London Agents that a pro
nounced increase in diamond 
prîtes this Fall is certain. A 60 
per cent rise Is thought prob
able. Many influences tend to 
bring this about. Greatly re
duced output, export tax in South 

'ATrTca7 War Tax. depletion of 
Belgian stocks, discontinuance 
of cutting when Germany occu
pied Belgium, and heavy buying 
of American interests.

This misfortune wh|**h left us 
heavily overstocked when, the 
depression came has turned into 
good fortune, as our large stock 
was In our hands before the in
creases commenced."

HVY NOW if you contemplate 
a purchase.

WE VALUE YOUR CONFI
DENCE as our trade is depend
ent upon our reliability.

Shortt Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merchants. Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths.

At the Sign of the Four Dials. 
Central Bldg., View and Iiroad Sts.

Continuations of Velvet and 
Cloth or Satin and Serge 

Considered Smart

New York, 8e&t. 30 —Women of fash, 
ion are, lo-day, greatly interest* d in 
the "two material” dresses, Has not 
Paris sanctioned them and put forth ■ 
some of her best efforts in the fash
ioning of new versions of theirt for 
the coming açason? No, it j# not only 
the rrr.nomb at woman with an eve to 
making over her last winter's dress 
who looks with approval on this Style. 
To be sure, she may take advantage of 
It, for this fashion holds great possi
bilities for her; but, needless to say. 
it was not originally planned for her.

Combinations of materials are used 
In dresses of widely differ* nt c haruc-

Stove Hours: 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. in. 
Frldsy, 1.36 p. nt.; Saturday, 1 p. m.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

ANTA6ES THEATRE A^^,s
HENRIETTE DE SERRI8 

MODELS 
TOM KELLY 

SLATKO’S "MIDNIGHT ROL- 
LICKERS"

In the Biggest BUI Yet. 
Matinee. 3; Night. 7 and 9.

DOMINION THEATRE
MME. PETROVA, in

“My Madonna”
Evening shows at «.30, I, 9 30

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

"THE STEPPING STONE." wrlth 
Frank Keenan and Mary Boland. 

VHAKL1K CHAPLIN In "ONE A M.. 
A Two-Reel Mutual Comedy. 
Triangle Keystone Comedy In 

"BUCKING SOCIETY.”

These Unique 
films Will Be 

Shown Here 
For 3 Days

The Williamson Submarine 
moving pictures will be shown at 

the

TAL VICTORIA THEATIE
for only three, days. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Remem
ber the datee. Sept. 28, 29 and 30,

~ SHOW SCHEOHiE —
MATINEE EACH DAY
One Performance Only, 2.30

Admission, 15c
Evening Performances 7 to 9

Admission, 25c
Boxes and l«oges reserved for 

evening perfnrm.i mes.

DON’T MISS THESE 
PICTURES

SEEK SALARY INCREASE
Committee of Vancouver Teachers 

Will Present Claims to 
School Board.

At a meeting of the Vancouver 
Tesvher*' Association the quçstlon of 
requesting the school l»oard to restore 
teachers' ralarle-s to the rates which 
prevailed before the war, was eonsld-

<?onsklerable discussion took place 
and It was felt tluit in view of the 
increasing prosperity of the city and 
the province, taken in conjunction with, 
the higher cost of living, the time had 
cquie when the school board might he 
r*-as« nably a|»|>r«»ache<l with n view to 
restoring teachers' salaries to the rates 
which prevailed before the war. , f

A committee was appointe*! to bring 
this matter to the attention of the 
school hoard and Municipal Inspector 
J. S. Gordon, and to report later to 
the association.

The Young -Lady <going on a visit 
:i. 'uss sens, to nervous aunt) • We’re an 
right,-AUdtLe. Don't you worry about u*. 
Tiie voyage is soon ovef; ' Bi-Rides, I ex
pect we shall have- destroyers to look 
after us. Auntie- That’s right. Do. dear, 
pm sure It's worth' it, even If you do have 

|to pay a little vxtrs,-Sketch.

Baby Week
October 2nd to 7th

The OUTFITTING of Baby is a specialty 
with us—this season-wore than ever before. We 
are prepared to atfcti(l to Baby’s recptth'rhents' 
In such a way as to îîïâke purchi^jjtig a real 
pleasure. The duty of the Baiiy Department is 
to provide the best in all required lines and to 
give every patron the best possible , attention. 
Baby Week commences Monday.

One- Piece Frock of aCI*th and Satin

ter; quite as often In the one-piece 
frock for street as in the dress re
quired for more formal wear. Of the 
first .type is the smart dress of cloth 
and satin Illustrated here. There' is a 
suggestion of the military Influence In 
this dress, too. which accounts for a 
part of its charm, as things military 
are still a source of inspiration to fash
ion designers. Perhaps It is the or
derly row of buttons placed straight 
down the front, perhaps it is the four 
pockets with rounded laps, or yet it 
may be the shoulder cape, or all " of 
these together, that give the soldierly 
tinge to this dress. « >ne can readily 
Imagine the design developed in satin 
and serge, velvet and « loth, velvet and 
satin, or any one of .these materials in I 
two tones. A light and a dark shade j 
of grey silk have been used very suc- 
» essfully by Parisian designers in such J 
n dress as this. They have even com- 
hine«f two different colors, such a* ton-j 
and brown, dark green and grey, and 
flndWIM) and g*»y i :"! ' lii• ainal- ur 
should beware of combining two .col-

Three Special 
Values in Infants' 

Outfits
AT *9.75—Consisting of 

2 flannel binders, 2 wo
ven bands, - 2 vesta, 2 
barraeoats, 2 long skirts, 
2 day gowns. 2 flannel- 
efte gowns. 1 dozen 
diapers and 1 pair of 

""tootses:

AT *14.50—1 n f a u t s’
outfit, consisting of 2 
pinning bands, 2 woven 
bands, 2 vests, 2 barra
eoats, 2 long skirts, 3 
day gowns, I dozen dia
pers, 1 pair bootees. 1 
wool jacket and 3 night
gowns.

AT *20.00—1 n f a n,t s’
outfit, consisting of 3 
flannel binders. 3 silk 
and wool bands. 3 silk 
and wool vests. 3 flan
nel barraeoats, 3 long 
skirts, 3 day gowns. 3 
flannelette nightgowns. 
1 dozen diapers. 1 fancy 
kimona, 1 pair wool 
bootees and 1 novelty 
blanket. ^

Arnold Knitwear for 
Infants’ and Children’s 

Wear-----

Infants' Woolen 
Goods in New 
Assortments

Infants’ Wool Bootees at 
25Ç, 35<* and SO<,
or in «ilk and wool at
50< and 75<.

Wool Gaiters at 50<, 
65C and 75<*.

Infantees at 20C, 25#, 
35# and 50#.

Wool Overalls, with or 
without feet, at 75#, 
*1, *1.25 and *1.50.

Wool Bonnets, at 50#, 
85#, 75#, *1, and 
*1.25.

Wool Caps at 85#, 75#, 
*1 and *1.25.

Infants’ Wool Sweater 
Coats at *1.75, *2, 
and *2.50.

Infants' Honeycomb 
Shawls at *1.50, 
*1.75, *2 t<> *5. 

Children's 3-Piece Wool 
Suits in white, saxe, tan 
and grey, for ages 1 to 
•1 years. At *3.00.

Dr. Denton’s Sleeping
Suits, for 1 to 6 years ; 
styles for girls at 70# 
to *1. Styles for boys,
60# to DO#. ^

Yates Street, Victoria. Pleine 187*»
575 Granville St., Vancouver.

Embroidery
Trimming

a Fashionable

ors unless they «re in p*T?ect harmony, 
for the result may be vastly different 
from what the hands of an experienced
comblney of colors would produce.________

In dresses for formal- wcaj. one sees 
other combinations. A white Georg
ette erepe~blou«e in Russian style was 
combined With a black satin skirt- and 
the blouse was edged with a wide band 
of MacK satin. There was a shoulder 
cape of white Georgette edged with fur, 
which trimming also finished the long 
sleeves. Another dress seen had. a 
blouse of Copenhagen blue vblfNm, also’ 
in Russian style, worn over a skirt of 
blue velvet the same shade Fur edged 
the Mouse.

Another detail of fashion which i» *»âsfle-tety. ' replied D»vld.

Hulking a êtrMÎ^ÎppêërToIlîê’^TTf- 

dressed woman is the use of colored 
embroidery as a dress trimming. An
-example*lé shownoil tTit Illustration 
h*F« of a- ono^plece dre»» with cart
ridge belt Many of these dresses are 
seen In dark blue or black serge or 
satin with grey wool embroidery. In 
some, the hem of the skirt is further 
decorated with a wool fringe matching 
the embroidery and hanging from the 
lower edge. Other embroidery designs 
are carried out in Bulgarian colors in 
wool or silk, or in steel thread and also 
In gold thread. The two latter are 
especially effective on dark green, navy 
blue or black.

Fancy Handbags
A fashionable woman does not con. 

Rider her costume complete to-day 
without a dainty fancy handbag, which 
•he dangles from a long ribbon or cord. 
Sometimes It takes the form of the 
old-faih toned reticule grandmother 
used to wear hanging from her belt. 
In this instance the bag Is almost al
ways made from the same material as 
the dress. But there are numerous 
other forms and shapes of this im
portant accessory. which. If It does not 
exactly match the costume should in 
any event harmonize with it. Some 
very attractive pnes are of blagk vel
vet with steel beads or of moire with 
colored beads, and some fluffy little 
creation* are entirely of ruffles of 
ribbon.

In crocheted hags there Is quite an 
attractive new style worked In vari
ous bright colors forming solid row» 
that go round and. round. The bag# 
are round, and lunger thon they are 
wide. The top is drawn together on 
a cord run through rings, and the bot
tom is finished with n long tassel. In 
velvet and silk bags there are a num
ber of odd, irregular shapes as well as 
vval and round ones.

David and Walter had n«>t mat- la some 
tune and on* nu ' rung when they boarded 
th«- same ear they began to chat of old 
tiroes. And when is your marriage to 
c'arotyn Hathaway turn mg off. Haver* 
quVrled Walter. "It lia* been pee|p»ns4

.. .. misEircHURCH'
Vancouver Pastor Granted Permission 

to Dispose of Property iaJXe- 
charge Debts.

The granting, by the Prcwbyn ». W ,,f 
Westminster at an adjourned non^Fting 
at St. Jehu's Presbyterian chu.rc|t*r\ «.n. 
cOuver, yesterday, of pennissU^wni to Rev. 
IT. W. Fraser, D.D., min^*der of Hie 
First Presbyterian thuiÆ^h, P a* tings 
and Gore streets, to the church
property in order that demaipln of
creditors may be satisfi*'1, means the 
passing of one of the «dcMfftt places of 
worship In Vancouver, aimd the dis
bandment, temporarily at *»f the
congregation. Other proper!>% owned liy 
the church in tiie same vicinity will 
also be sold.

-Rev. Dr. Fraser also preeeAled his 
resignation as pastor of the 1 church. 
The resignation was tabled iAnd tiie 
congregation cited to appear hS its own 
Interests at tiie regular meetly*g of the 
ITesbytery in November.

Rev. Dr. Fraser has beea t^ilnister of 
the First Presbyterian chuP'li for if 
years. He haa also placed^hi* resig
nation with the cjhurch boar a

Ir Tropical Couoirioi \
Liver Chills Vorp Common

In northern latitudes also the liv«> i» 
a very unruly organ and requires carer- 
fill watching. The concentrated vege- 
tahle juices In Dr. Hamilton’s Pills act 
directly upon the liver and stimulate 
its action to a normal basis. Thq. blood 
is purified, the akin grows clear, head
aches disappear and robust health is 
firmly established. Nr» medicine foir 
the stomach, liver or kidney» can com
pare with Hr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. box 
at all -dealers.

A Scotch farmer,^on hearing that the 
minister was making munitions on week 
days, reinarJted: "Munitions made by min
isters are of no use; they have be* n mak
ing them «II the week during the past two 
thousand years and firing them at. the 
de'll o' Sundays, and lie's aye ta the fora 
yet."

^
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MAKES SOUPS, STEWS AND CHOWDERS 
more tasty end nourishing

IE
DP PACIFIC COAST

Minister of Customs Reiterates 
Refusal to Place Customs 

Officer in New York

BOARD OF TRADE PUTS
FACTS TO HIM VAINLY

—-Government Also, 
Urged to Encourage» Build

ing of Ships in Canada

rate? until such time as shipments 
through a Canadian Atlantic port could 
be made at the same freights to the 
seaboard ns to New York and by water
as from that port. __•

Answering the argument That the 
railways would be Injured and that 
they had met the rate situation, Mr. 
8ehwrngers,' as already stated, pointed 
out that they Mould not lose any busi
ness they now had, because they did 
not have It. The general result of the

IN THE ARMY AND NAVY
——

i if

alleged meeting of the situation wasjln ,he Cadets.. On the right le another 
that shippers Mere really penalised 15

John R. Deriholme, city stable su
perintendent, has not only a son and 
two brothers In the king's uniform, 
but also five nephews In the. service. In 
The picture published above Mr, Den- 
holme's brother, Alexander. Is on the 
left. He was formerly In the employ 
of the city, and sin Le the outbreak of fered a high pronioVDm. but prefers to 
the war has been serving In the Can-1 fight as n private anX. has returned to

tht_ tiring line. One ndjdiew bas been 
discharged after his foeV^ad tieen am- 
putate<l as the result of wkundl.

son. James, who was rejected several 
times because he was too young to go 
to the front, but is now with the artil
lery ammunition column which arrived 
in the Old Country a few days ago. 
Another brother, who T* a member of 
the A. and 8. 'Highlanders, has been 
wounded three tilths, and has been of-

atlian navy. Next to him is J. It Den 
holme’s son. Alexander, who Is sergeant

per cent, jmore, than before the rates 
were professedly reduced. Cm a list of 
some 46Ô articles, the aggregate rates 
under the old tariff came bi_$767.S3, or 
an average of $1.72 per item Under the 
reduced" tariff the aggregate was

appreciate the extent to which this 
I# taking the trade away from eastern 
Canada," said Mr. Hehwengers. "1 can 
>peak with absolute knowledge about 
the. hardware trade, and I c&iv tell hhn

1X65.28, or an average of $19* per Item, that In very few months more of this
sort i-T handicap against the eastern 
manufacturer and the .western importer 
uliuti per cent. the trade will have 

111 be .Importing

Mr. Hehwengers spoke not only of the 
trade feature of the iiïBtlër, but of the 
economic and political features of an
arrangement- yhlch was month by.u-fi Canada and we 
month, year btf ^ear. hardening the fiom American manufacturers.*'
hud. .feeling w hich, had been created. 1__|tt—.r^p|y -40- the__minister's—rcftmxk. _
and which w as a most wulestirable j that |llc ÿanways would gïXle the same

n.te to the Canadian seaboard as to 
New York for export, he was informed 
that the'railways took the stand that 
exports destined for British Columbia

It was a disgusted lot « f inembvrsv-f 
the board of trade which listened to 
llonr;J, D. Held, minister of customs. 
yesterday afternoon repeat hie refusal 
to have a Canadian' customs officer 
placed at New York in order to far ill 
late the shipment of eastern Canadian 
manufactures through that port to 
Victoria and Vancouver by.,way of the
Panama « anal. The feeling was veiled]0" «‘rival here, and yet laying them

' down at n lesser cost than if they had 
l*een shipped by rail.

Jamea Forman.-A. E. McLean. J. O. 
Cameron, Col. the Hon. E G. Prior 
and J. J. Shall- ross supported the re
quest strongly. Mr Forman reminded 
the minister that a company which last 
year had. net earnings of 16.67 tier cent

thing to exist between the various 
provinces of the Dominion. He assured 
the minister that If a custom officer 
was placed in New York a steamer 
could be loaded and started on her voy
age three weeks later, and the 60 cent 
rate to this coast obtained As an in
stance of the manner In which trade 
Is being hampered, he mentioned ship
ments which his firm lias made by the 
water mute, paying the United Ktates 
duty going Into New T6rk nn*T Then 
paying the Canadian duty on these 
good*.- manufactured hr thisCountry.

under the courtesy due to a minister 
«•f the crown, and a visitor at that, but 
ft was there-«one the -tees.------- ------

The minister ha# some scheme, in 
which British Columbia members coin
cide, apparently, |..r the establishment 
of a line of steamers to run from Mon 
treal in summer and from St. John or 
Halifax in winter '•> this coast, and 
both he and Hon Martin BurfeU ap
pear to think that to appoint a cus
toms officer Jin* New York would spoil 
this. Dr. Reid has fo admit that the 
Maple Leaf Line, which has been oper” 
ating a tine from New York to British 
Columbia coast, refuse# to fall In with 
the suggestion, but he has some vague 
Idea that some other line wilL

It was made quite plain to him by 
O. W. P. Hehwengers. of E. Q. Prior A 
Company, who was the hoard's chief 
spokesman In this matter, that the 
railways, backed up by the railway 
rommission, refuse to give the export 
rate on shipments to the Canadian At 
lantlc imrts destined for this province 
on the .score that they are not export 
shipments but are intended for domes
tic consumption. This makes It Im
perative on Importers In this province, 
howexqr much they would Welcome an 
all-Canadian route, to ship by way of 
New York.

The minister politely questioned the 
statement that a steamer would be listen, 
sent out from New York within three 
weeks nf the -granting of tWç conces
sion asked for. and that the fifty-rent 
rate which Mas In force under normal

wrre not export, but for home ron
gumption, mol 'he railway eommie»lon 
mut ruled thiu the export rate, were
Tint to apply—---------- —-------------*"

nr. Held Mild the Intercolonial did 
not come under the railway r.immle- 
siuii -1 ml could gTvb the export rate 

"Hut It neier dlil It." »» Mr *'h" 
winger", comment on tht,. II." a.hle.1 
that the railways had put up the rate, 
westward, and It meant that the m»nu- 
favturers were steadily 1-ina huelne»».

"Thai, n ay years ago. ,«-<1 ,r; H’J",
•'•and I am saving wh.it we .an do ahd 
win .lo."

Dr. Reid sat down wtth pcrfmictory 
applause, quite Plainly accord.,I him 
a, a mutter of courte» and not at all

on a" capitalisation of tw'o hundred and ] testifying to any sense *h"- , '‘, .[1 .. 
slsvy millions was not likely to euffer I marks had been of a sulittactory 
from any loss of traffic through thlsj nature, 
reason, even If there Mas any truth In 
the reason.

"W> hnVe been placing this matter 
before the government for a long 
time," said Col. Prior. "No one can .tell 
when there Mill be a steamship estab
lished from an eastern port to this 
coast, and It Is not rigid that we should 
suffer meanwhile when the government 
can obviate It by appointing an officer 
In New York Why Dr Reid cannot see 
his way to fall In with our suggestions 
I cannot see. If what ha# been said 
here and In Vancouver dieu not move 
hlm I give it up as a lied job "

G H. Barnard. M P . informed the 
board that Dr Reid and he had not al
ways seen eye to eye on this matter, 
but the new proposals of the minister 
as stated at the meeting of the Con
servative flub the night before struck 
him ns an excellent Idea.

R. F. Green. M. P-., excused himself 
the ground that he had come to

ondltions would be given. He was
asked If he would recommend the grant" 
-f....thlH concession If he could be as

sured- that Un se etatetiu ota were facts, 
pending the- tna-ugufMibut- «»f--s«eh a 
-ervice as he talked of, but he would 
not 'do so, even when it M-as demon- 
strati d to him that as a result-of the 
lack of such facilities Canadian manu
facturers are losing business and the 
railways M-ould not only lose nothing

lie was antagonistic to doing anj-fhing 
In their Interests; that, on the contrary, 
any he had been doing Mas in the In
terests of the railway*. He assured 
them that the whole government was 
anxious to benefit the people and not 
the railways, in a .rather disjointed and 
involved, sentence the. minister convey
ed his belief that- it was subject to 
doubt if a steamer could sail for here in

*— ------- -- -------“ *“ —1,v board w»a complied wlUi. Hé ïuld “— *"inrstnes* tltat- woirhl be created by the 
shipping of goods to New Y«»rk for 
shipment ànd rhe greater tonnage «if 
raw materia 1e ttvat -w«h*W he-*«ri4tàl to. 
the fact«»rles.

The hoard got very liftN ^n«^re rn- 
• ■.iir^fPiiHMit for its requests that the 
IK#mlnlon take up ac tively an Investi 
eatlon into the matter ««faul to Ship- 
building generally, and that mean
while n retnlssbm of duties should be 
granted upon the materials which have 
t<, be brought Into the country In con
nection With the shipbuilding opera- 
turn# which arc In progress in British 
Columbia. Dr. 4**ud thought the first 
nuggfc'dkm was a splendid one and on' 
right lilies, but he did not say so-tHitil 
it wan put up to him In plain terms 
by the very pertinent question «*f Col- 
,ne| the Ilosi. K. G. Prior. Previous to 
this he had said the whole thing was 
n the fcand* <»f Sir Gcrg.- Foster, and 
ne promised to urge hi# colleague t«* 
deal with it.

on the other point he said that prac
tically the «.nly tilings that per* not 
rf«e of duty for shipbuilding were en
gines and rivet*, both ..f .w^ich were 
made in Uapadu, and supplies. H*- 
suggested that «ngines .and rivets 
might be made here. He ignored the 
matter of cordage ami sails, and other 
;h ng- mentioned as **«inlred for the
«.-..den *hl| < now under « • •tïsmu.tivn. ..............
1'hf‘f inhtter# were brought up by ll. forthcoming 
l\ Thomson, sup'-rlitti ndent «if the 
•shipping Credit. CHmi mission, and were 

lv;, i,, i,x .1. h « 'a met on, Norman 
S*:t-r«,xv ; nil’ll. F. Bnllen, all of whom 

iTe . ofivt m 1 In Hhipbiilldlng 
Presents Claims

Dr. Jteid Replies.
- X>X.—Rè'id got off mmw» m«u-e or less
glittering generalities and then re
marked that he had come to the con-
lusinn the j*-«*|4e of fhLs province felt

’.this
agitation" had been started by the 
Maph- I>eaf line, and he went on to tell 
of-ltH attemptw to get- a line in- espeffi- 
tlon fr«.m Montreal. St John or Hali
fax.^ The same railway rate could be" 
got to these ports as t«« New York.

<*ol. Prior challenged this statement.
The minister of rustoniF said that If 

a line Mas established as he had sug
gested the government would s«M» that; 
the shippers g«*t fair rates, the same 
rate as to. Segr York He pleade.l for 
tune an«l patience; If the merchants ot 
British Columbia pressed the govern
ment now on this customs offl« er busi
ness It might upset the whole gpple 
cart on anr aTTrCunadlan route by

"There is no better friend of Brlfish 
Columbia than your humble servant." 
lie toi«l the board.

Mr Gcnwengerk remarked that while 
every «me would agree with the sent I - 
uu-nt as t « » ih.- establishment of a 
steamer line as spoken of by Dr. Rei«l, 
there was none now, the minister held 
cut no promise of relief, and. mean- 
whlle British Colymbla hail no water 
connection with eastern <'anuda.' got no 
benefit from the Panama <*anal and 
eastern manufacturers

New York, as it might lnJi>riou*ly 
Hff -ct and hamper the plans fr»K tl,e 
establishment pf a steamship 
Tr« m the east -to the west,

APPOINTMENT NOTED 
IN DISTRICT ORDERS

List of Men Who Have Beeh 
Granted Infantry Certifi

cates as Sergeants^ -

Shipbuilding Matter*.
Mr Thomson pul tho sl.lilmihlio* 

matter beh re ih- minister In the form 
„f a memorandum, from the two »* 
mets „t urging the l>milnion goverm 
meut V. consider the whole question of 
. neouragen.ent und asslstsnrv for shfp- 
t.ml,ling und of asking that wh.ee 
ships are built In Canada there should 
be a remission of the duty on the ar
ticles which have to be imported m 
connection w.th It. The 
reminded that a vessel can be built 
elsewhere and can com* in to engagv 
ln coasting or deep-sea trade without 
ever paving a cent of duty on anything, 
materials or stores, and that a vessel 
van l»e built here an«l «old to either 
friend or alien und a remission of 99 
per cent, of the duties obtained, but 
that If a vessel Is built hen for Cunn- 
dlan trade the full duty has to be paid 
on everything - f foreign origin that 
goes lut.» It. The people of the «~va*t,
Mr. Thomson said, had f<»r some tlnv 
»* en TooEÎ»r to 1DC Dominion govem- 
nunt to encourage <hipbuilding The 
provincial efforts were small and 
meagre, but had met-with a certain 
amount of, result.
jf _o. Cameron tolil the minister that 

in building ships his company found It 
hud to gi> outside Canada for a good
many things required, and pay duty on 
them. Rigging an.l sails were among 
these, nnd on the cotton «loth there 
would be a* duty "f probably $600 a 

tjMtt the
firm ha«l had Inquiries from Kw« dlali.
Norwegttn, Japanese awl Anwrk^ui 
quarters ns’ !.. whether they wire In 
a position to .build .. . «*«—

N.-rman Yifrr.-xx inst.nn«-« <1 a fuw nn- 
- malles of the custom* duties on ship 
material* Plates and anal*' iron art' 
free, but rivets are dutiable at about 
4«« per cent! When the Murlp«'aa came
nver to the Esqulmalt yitrds for repair ____  ^
she carried in her h«»ld the f,,r j Coy -Pgt -Major P A Little * l72n«!

..verlng the steam pipes ^Thie tyas ] Battalion, C R F Is posted tempor
arily to the Instructional Cadre, M.D. 
No 11. and Is detnll«*<l for duty to the 
Royal School of Infantry, Esquimau, 
from Sept. 25, 1916
. n r Aylmer. 30th Reeerva
Battalion. C. E. F.. Is appointed <»rderly 
officer at the central m«.blllzatlon camp, 
Sidney, B. C., with effect from Sept 1, 
1916.

The folbiwlng appointments ami pro 
motions are noted In distrh't orderM Is
sued at Work Point yesterday:

30th Regiment (British Columbia 
Horse)—Provisional Lieutenant (super
numerary) C. W. Thompson is penult 
led to retire. May. 4. 1916. —— .

6th Regiment (Thç Duke of Con
naught's Own trifles)—To be honorary 
captain : Quartermaster and Honorary 
Lieutenant F. N. Kennedy, July 6, 1916.

Lieutenant (supernumerary) E. 8. 
Davktowi ih WOWlAld. April 26, 1916.

72nd Regiment (Seaforth Highlanders 
of Canada)—To be provlidonal lieuten
ant (supernumerary). Harry Lyall Me 
PhtrgMj. Mart h U1. 1911.

102nd Regiment (Itucky MoiTntain 
Ranger»)—To bo- provisional lieutenant 
(supernumerary): Douglas Heiïry l4éw» 
bery Russell. Man b 22. 1816.

Uapt. W. 8 Baird. N. 18 Field Am 
buiance, A M Is gr.cnte<l the tem
porary rank of major whilst perform
ing the duties of officer commanding 
unit July 1. 1016.

To be captain. C M , Lieutenant (tem
porary Major) J C. P. V. Bunbury. 72nd 
Regiment (Seaforth Highlanders 
Canada) August 21, 1916.

Confirmation of rank — Lieutenant 
(supernumerary): T. H R. Plumer, C. 
A S. C. (No. 21 Co.) having qualified 
himself for his appointment. I* con 
firmed In his rank with 'effect from 
May 9. 1916

With reference to distrdlet order No. 
313 of July 7. 1916. the date of the np- 
P«'inffnent of ('apt F P Barton. 1.03rd 
Overseas Battalion, C F F. therein 
mentlone«î. is àmeiiSsïT' to read—from 
January 1 nms, TTTrrd Overseas BnttaD 
ion. C F F . Lieut. W. Bowden Is per
mitted to re*tgn . Sept 18. 1916

Infantry c* rtlfi« ates a* *eigeant« have 
be<n grnntetl to the f«-?l«»wlng W R. 
Burr. T Mars. 13h#t Butt ; H B Har
man. 143rd "Balt.': J M Knox, J p 
Ryan. G, A Smith. H. A Walton. W. 
M. Hkcrt««n. 172ml Batt : H. R Davison, 
D Flett. A. '!> Richardson. W. K. 
Gunri H R’lshbnry. W g Rlssell <’.
H Butt. M (/'amplullZx M Dicker. W 
A Hannan, G s R«<,e W. R<.ss,. T R

: Volk. T A Walker F Hood. C. L.
Huughiunil, H. W. Jutnp, J, KeUv/ J 
Purves. W Ktunrt, J S Western. 231st 
Batt.
- That -part- district - wife r No Stq
dated 8< f.t 2(1. line. W hich refera t« 
the granting «f a certificate «■ 
firatn n f..r the r.mk «.f sergeant to 
Pte A D Hopper. Is amended to read: 
Pte A D Hopper, 23îst Ratt . C. F. 

i F. qualified for the rank of sergeant

trade of thia portion 
If the board could show Dr. Reid that 
ls>th the -d«-Hiner ami the rate would lie 

if the concession xxas 
granted xvonld he promise that the re- 
«|iiest «if the ix»H*t should be granted?

Put up against what he a«1nittted was 
a fait question. Dr. Rehl replied that 
if any line could show that It w««uld 
run a *teamer and give the rate of

M r vlixxt ng«-rs read a carefully pre-j fifty cents this should l«e plai-ed In 
,ar«Mi memorandum mt the subject of writing iu-f..re the government, .which 
h, i„c«l fur » «ntstom offiver at Nétv would glvo tlle’matter its serious o»n- 

Y„rk K;uing a‘number of first-hand In- nlderatlon. At this there was an >n- 
■t.u,.«< front. tin hardxxare business in ! voluntary smile 
■roof <»f hi# :ts>ertlotis, The mentor-J \« the minister relterate« 
indum pointed out that a* a result «nf that under war coùdltlohs 
inabiUly t«. ship-from Canada t«» New |, j>uldMe g..t t 
y«-rk and of the exorbitant freight ,In llii 
rate* by rail, the hardware hustness of q« at«sl- his statement, and added (Itat 
this coast is falling Into the hands of j the'.Maple !a-af 7,1nc wntrlff-ffnr r -tire 
Vnited States manufacturers. It was Buenaventura ready to-sail within two 
il,s«dutely nei essnTT to'enable the-|«»r throe weeks, with a full (targ«i f 

'qnadiim nuim'ifa«*turer to.ih« « t ! ferlngMj|(| ..............
Am. i ivan , omswtRWm In «his nrarkH "1 donM very mwh if Hr. Held art 
•h.lt this conccsstqn l-e «ranted, at any'the other members of the government of the appointment of * customs officer

never taken off The v. *»■ I. leaving 
again wrapped In place, hnd yet a 
couple of hundred dollars of duty had 
t«i la- i»ald on it.

I>r Reid promijMid to urge Sir George 
Foster to deal with the matter «if ship
building encouragi ment promptly and 
•old he would submit the other matter 
to the .minister «'f finance. He main
tained that nearly— everything that 
went info n ship « ame in duty free ex
cept rivets engines and ship*» stores, 
hut plainly what he had In mind was 
steel ships, and he made no reference 
to the w«x-den ships being built here.

Colonel Prior, weeing that the min
ister -had made no comment on the 
matter of encouragement to shipbuild

ers were losing tho.|ne, na principle, put the question to 
- of ,h'1 Dominion. 1|l|m „lunip „n,l plain.

. fjr. Reid then replied that the sug- 
sti««n was a splendid <>ne und ««n the 

right line*, but 'he hastened to explain 
that Sir George F«%der had the matter 
in lian<f and he wouhl urge him to deal 
with It.

lion. Martin Burrell spoke briefly in 
the direction of smoothing things over 
for hi* colleague. - H« afgured the 
board, that extraordinary difficulties 
bristled in the way win never matter* 
of trade and commerce were ap
proached. Every part bf the -country 
ha«l H«'mc problem* «in which other 
part* found themwelve* at variance. In 
1911 the country had been swept 
against reciprocity aiul yet there was 
«,. iliiBht that nb'lproçity in «.ne thing 
or another w«»nld he .n very good thing 
for i*oFtk»n* the Dominion. He 
pIc'uM-with iIm-. Ifftanl not to Jforce 
the roserwiocnfs hands in the matter.

his douM 
a steamer 

i sali for this coast wfth- 
week», Mr. Sehwenger* re-

iw.me <if the officer* nnd men of the 
88th Battalion,. Victoria Fusiliers, 
have gone to France a* reinforcements 
for the 3rd Pioneers, formerly the 48th 
Battalion.

A provisional school of signalling 
will commence at Beacon Hill park 
Monday. Uommamllng officer* may 
authorise any of their officer*, non- 
commiesloned officer* and men to take 
the courae.

On. October 2 a courue of instruc
tion in equitation - will commence at 
the central mobilization camp at 
Sidney. Officers selected for attend
ance will report at vamp heachjuar- 
ters at 7 a. rn. on that date. Hours 
of para«le will l«ce from 7 a. m. to 8.30 
a. m and from 4.16 to 6.45 p. m. dally, 
except Saturday, on which slay there 
grill be no afternoon parade.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during th.e pMt 
three month». Have you tried < 
lately?

Me» at the Mutual

Mr.

ThsMutnsl Life ol Csn.ds 
wss only tee yesr, old when 

Oeerie we*«OM« cast in 
eo«rhi*eom- 

_ of twenty, la 
town e< Waterloo, 
By sheer ability he 

roe# from ceihta» to ectuery, 
end lie been Maneging 
Director et the Matenl since 
IS96. Mr. Wegen»,t fell 
heir to • glorious Inheritance, 
end his proven » faithful

George wegea 
U» lot wto the grot

raBeei<1
Ontario. 1

A “Safety First” Ma»
Mr. Wegcnist is keesn »» 

one of the safest investors In 
Canada. So successful his 
his investment policy been 
that the Company has never 
Set one dollar of its assets. 
During Mr Wegenast'a 
tenure of office the assets 
have grown from #4,126,132 
to #26,994,524. During the 
war now rsgiag tmporteat 
problems are being met, but 
the voyage of the “Mutual 
continues prosperously.

$

Forty-Six Years of Progress
The following figures indicate the continuous healthy development of 

The Mutual Life of Canada. It has not been “showy," but it has been 
constant—end has made possible the payment of extraordinary dividends 
from the beginning :—
TEA» ASSURANCE ASSETS 

$ 6,216
SURPLUS
$..................

1875 .................... ...................................... 1,177,085 53,681 8,851

1880 .................... ..................................... 3,064,884 225,605 29,774

1885 . ................................... 8,259,361 750^44 38^92
11,710,800 1^S96#76

3,123,574
127,746
178,7981895 .................... ...................................... 19312,477

1900 .................... ............... 29^18^26 5,165,492
9^96/192

16^79,561

294^27
052,001

1010 .......................... 64^55^79 2,776^253

19U .................... ...................................... 101,092/130 26^94423 4,258,737

The Company was organized on a purely mutual basis, forty-six years 
;o—the only Canadian institution Issuing old line, legal reserve life insur- 

without shareholders—the only Canadian Policyholders' Company.
But what has this Company done? It has distributed eighteen mil- 

lions qi dollars to members and their beneficiaries. These insurance 
monies have educated orphans, paid off mortgages, saved many from the 
necessity of accepting charity, and kept sacred many a home that other
wise would have been broken up.

These are only a few of the things The Mutual of Canada has done and 
continues to do.1 'But does this institution mean anything to you and to your 
family?

Is tkirt a Mutual Policy iu your homo ? _

The Mutual Life of Canada
Wi », Ontario

FRED M. McGS
203-4 Times I

DR, General Agent 
, Victoria, B.C.
\
\

X
WANT TWO THOUSAND 

NAVAL VOLUNTEERS
Esquimau to Be Headquarters 

for Recruiting in Brit
ish Columbia

wunted and «t 
determined effort 1* t" be made to re
cruit two thousand before the end of 
the year. Thl* la indicated In a me- 
morandnm Ismied from th^ headquar
ter- at Work r«'int DBüsrior 9 
not Intended that thl* work shafl 1n- 
terf. rv with the recruiting for over
seas service in the military units, 1»vt 
shall have a different appeal. The fol
lowing ia the order:

*ible, are to be enJWêd for Royal 
NavârCanadlan Vohmtrrr Reserve be
fore the end of the current year.,

WjVth this "qblect in view It 1» pro- 
posed to establish rotrulting areas in 
the various province* In the Dominion, 
xulih headquarter* of the re« rutttng 
oree for British Columbia at Esqui
ntait, B. C. A naval officer wTl) bp In 
thargt of each recruiting urea, :»» 
Misled by a staff. Including a medic il 

^ ffiver Nava! recruit* will be Li>llcct- 
e«l nnd equipped at the head«iuartere of 
the recruiting areas.

Naval recruiting «,ffl« crs. ra« h In his 
own recruiting area, will f.prnlsh mili
tary recruiting officer* with pamphlets, 
etc, explaining the condtth.na of en- 
llatment an,d service In the R. N. C. 
V. R.

Military recruiting «xfficers will fur
nish applicants for enlistment with in 
formation to obtained; and they will 
forward to naval recrxilting officers the 
names Of applicants, provided the lat
ter are up to the required phvslcal 
standard and within the prescribed age 
limits Military recruiting officers will 
exhibit in their offices eueh notices, 
etc., a* may be supplied them f«>r that 
purpose by naval recruiting officers; 
and the latter have permission to 
utilize military recruiting offices for the 
purpose a of interviewing applicants 
and of conducting medical examina
tions . /.

When a naval medical «ifficer hap
pen* not to he available, the sendee* 
of a-mttttnry 4ifficer may l»e employee!

Naval recruiting officer* are rt«it al
lowed to enlist In the R. N. C. V. R. 
men serving In 'the Canadian Expedi
tionary Force..

Should a man serving in the (’ana1- 
diun Expeditionary Force seek to 
transfer to the R. N. C. V. R., he must 
apnly to hla commanding officer; nnd 
when hi* application rea«-he* militia 
heu«lquarter*. the matter will be taken 
ur> with-the Department «if the Naval

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS

The following report haa l«een re
ceived from Troop 1^,- Boy 8cout«: * 

"H-l* notuiEid- ' T2f?5t VYTdn y fft> 'Frh^CritTr TtWp wef*

-Brown H#iw is It >««u let your wife 
have her n*n way *o entirely11 Jones— 
“Because 1 onee tried to stop ber."

coiRfd bark a rotn*ned soldier Jn the 
person of Hcout William Smith, of the 
Buffalo Patrol, who, hqving joined the^ 
Hhind nbotit nine month* apv. went "to 
England with that* un it, only to be sent 
ba<* again «in' juawi.1 of beijig too 
young. The boys are very sorry for 
him that he could not go to the front.

Pie. Ralph Henderson, of the 3rd 
Hatialmu. C.E.F., who 1* recuperating 
from the effects of gas and wounds, 
#|K>ke » few words to the boys on the 
Fubject of honor a a applied to the 
Scout*. ‘He also told how in England 
So uls are entrusted by the military 
aufhoritie* with duties oi great respon
sibility and bow we.ll they carry out 
theee duties. He added that he wa* 
mue. If the 8cout* in British Columbia 
were similarly called upon that they 
would act in the name, manner.

In a very short time now the troop 
will be changing headquarter*, but be
fore leaving the old sch«k>l house oh 
Fowl Bay road we wi*h to thank A. 
Robertson for *o kindly alldwîhg ua to 
hold our meetings in the building ever 
since the troops wa* etarted.

*
At the last Patrol Bcouta’ coun

cil an election of officer* wa* held, the 
result being: Chairman, F. W. Y. 
Wootton; secretary. F. Price. Pinal ar
rangements were made for the basket-: 
ball matches and several smaller mat
ter* were d1*cu**ed. Next Tuesday 
another meeting will be held and all 
patrol leader* are requested to do thelr~ 
best to attend.

YY tfr ^
The acribe of Troop 15 remits a* 

follow* :
On Monday. September 18, Troop 15 

assembled for the purpose of electing * 
*cril»e and treasurer. I*. L Heggle and 
Frnaer were chosen a* «crlhe and treas
urer respectively. After the election 
the Bear Patrol, under I\ L. Heggle. 
went out to leave " road signs. Ten 
minute* later the remainder of . the 
troops followed the trail. It turned out 
a euecees.

At a subsequent meeting the pro
gramme for the present t« rm wa* 
planned. The roll at present lr 16,

When In Seattle
N stop with

DR. R. L. TriOMSON

H. C .BOWERS
at the

Mew Calhoun Hotel

which includes two kiiW Scouts ami 
twelve eecond-clas* 8cou)e. who Imps 
To get their first-class, ami twelve (MRNi 
to get their second-class during the 
present term.

WOUNDED IN ACTION \
Pte. H. B. Clark Left Victoria W.th

Draft of Royal Canadian \

Regiment. o

A tefegram ha* beeii tyeyived from 
D Ff a w a 17y ^Tîss" M yTa . ( TaïT<T a*m»T^ 
ant i" J>r ll-m-. dentlkt. leJlin#; h«r . 
tliat her brother, I'te. Ilenry Boujn^|p- 
Clark, has been wounded In the thigh 
and scalpf

l*te. Clark left Victoria on February 
25 with a draft from the-K»»ywl <**na- 
dian Regiment at Work I’«»int, and af
ter training, for some time in Kngliuid 
went to France with the R.u.R. on June 
5. He was born at CarslZMVron, Hurrey, 
England, and came here three years age 
and was employed as an electrician. In 
October, 1914, he joined the Royal Can
adian Regiment and did duty at Work . 
Point _up to the time of leaving f«.r 
England. He made a number of friends 
tn the city during the few year* hewae 
here who will be anxious to hear fur
ther news concerning him.

"I've IdSt my heart," he wh!«iwr#«l, and 
gazed Into, her eyes; she handed him the 
paper and murmured "Advcrtlse."

Sleepless
Nights

Tee roo*t sleep he- 
eeeee the moron ere 
Irritable aad ei- 
b»iMtml. Noreotlce 
rawaet give y mm any 
la-ting help, hat Dr. 
Chaae'e Nerve Feed

vlger aad vitality t# 
'the ran dew n aad 
r i ban*! ed nerveee 
eyelet*. The heaeOte 
til.lalned are b«Hb

„■ 8t.se. t All dealers. 4»r Kde 
Bate» g. Le., I Ad.. Tereeta.

|Dr. Chases 
Nerve iood 1 ^ '

815
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Choice
Building Sites

Lot 50x100
CLIVE DRIVE. OAK BAY

First on* from Oak Bay Ave.

Only $800
Lot 70*122

RICHARDSON STREET
Close to St. Charles.

Only $1,200
Th-* above loti aro owned By an 

ftfTLvr who has been wound-*<l at 
tin* front ami they are offered at 
al..,,,! half what they voet him.

"Terme to Suit the Purchaser

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

STEM WHALERS BACK 
FROM NAOEN HARBOR

GREAT HILL LINER 
NOW READY FOR SEA

Minnesota Makes Trial Spin to 
Farralones Following Instil

lation of New Boilers

Kan Francisée», Cal.. Kept. 30 -Tliv hlg 
Hill liner Minnesota, which put into 

| |K»rt 6n Decei»l»«r 14 with her hollers 
out of c-oritiiilsaloii, was out on lier trial 
tri|« yesterday <*apt. Uarlick took the 
hlg vessel on a Short voyage a round the 
bay and proceeded ouLto the Farralones 
and return The 16 »ev\ boilers worked 

~sidemlh*ly.

The Minnesota was bound from Seat
tle to the United "Kingdom with a huge 
cargo of foodstuffs when she became 
crippled with defective boiler* nine and, 
a half months ago off the southern 
California coast. The wrecking steamer 
laqua and a mini tier of tugs were sent 
t<* her assistaure, and after someday* 
of anxiety as to the real nature of Hie 
mishap she- was,, taken bat k to San 
Francisco Following a survey, the j 
owners decided tu equip thé liuur w ith 
a complete in*w set of 16 hollers, and a
contract «as let to the Union Iron " " ' " '
IVorki, rifsan Krm'ii turn, r..r ilgtiiv T 111 fl f|n|rilT 11 011100iri l WU UKItN IAL bHIPb

eompteled : aixiHt $ two » « WWttHT

MAKES TRIAL TRIP UNDER NEW BOILERS

Catch' at AIT Stations to Date 
Estimated at Over 100 ' 

Mammals

ahv'ioT Of contract iftiv Durtng the 
months the Minnesota lot*- been under 
Ytrpfiîr'arnfp - irnztt^itonry ^ 
mors' have Immui circulated to the effect 
that tlie liner ha<i l»een sold for a gi
gantic figure, hut each time the report 
was denied. Now that the liner is 
again ready for sea she will start re
loading her cargo and will be dispatch- 

. 1r __ _ t_ the United Kingdom. Tlie 4u4i-
ration» am (hat the Unvr it III !>• s.,l,l 

'" t" b'"*v ,h; " hatlM. qtarathlu»! I0„ow,ng her arriva, on the other .lit,
on the west const of Vancouver Island 0f t(ie ^tJ«ntiV 
•nul the Queen Charlottes are lirought | ’
lo-a; close, llte steam whalers of the 
Victoria Whaling Company are la-gin-

•’••«•in.

HILL LINER MINNESOTA

uliig «•» slip into port from the hunting 
ground*. Curly yesterday afteriioon the 
*leaui whalers Blue and White, under

WIRELESS REPOR
Kepieml»er SO, H a.m.

— Jiufi .command -of- Capts Anderson a-mUj—Clear: calm: 29.91; 17 
• Christian, respectively, unexpectedly -se* smooth.

grrlVed at the Point Ellice headquarters j Cape Lttxn—Cloudy ; ' N. XX\, fresh
4S: sea rough.

I'achena flnudy; N.. light:
'44; light swell.

* I Ksle van—t 'bmdy 
of the com pa lyr the White will lie sent l *Dlh.t JUVeiL ----------
lo kyuQiiot to assist the three steam- j Alert Kay—Cloudy; N. XV.. light;
ers h,.iv hunting on the west roast of ‘-MMtii; 53. sea amooth. Passed uut, str 
Vancouver island. Heavy weather i* I'amosun, 7.3» pm., northhouml
r-.x beginning to effect the whaling ................. ... ,north. 65 it I» no! ^ 5”

,l„,t the craft from the other ' ' ^ a
nation» will return to port until the ! " '/ ''m" M,"h*,,k Mound, north-

bound.

from Naden harbor, Utc whaling' sta-j20.964 
Men |tK‘8ted .it the éxtreim northerly 
point the Queen Charlotte Isle 
To-day the crew of the Blue is being- 
paid off. but under the present plans!

29.98

«•aim; 29.80; 47;

latter part of "October.
The Bjue ami White left Naden hpr-* fh-ad Tree Point 

l«»r last Sunday, and reached Victoria j2S; 40. sea smooth. 
alsHit - p.111. yesterday ! Ikeda Bay Rain; calm

<»n the average the present season Lea smooth, 
has been a most- successful one, and al-j 
though of shorter duration, compares! 
weH with other big years VVo'rd was, 
brought by the captains of the Blue 
anil White that 107 whales have been j 
raptured off Naden harbor since the, 
early part of May, wlien that station 
was opened This is considered a good 1 
catch in view of the fact that only two j 
steamer* were ojterated there this year, j

Cloudy-; calm,

29.70; 48;

lYince Rupert Overcast, calm; 
28.5#»; 51. sea emooth. Kpoké str Jef
ferson. 6.15 p.m., Hrpwn'a Passage,
northbound, *poke str Alki, 6.30 p.m.. 
Ward's <"ove, sontlilMiund. passed In, 
sir Venture. 7 p.m.; in. sir Princess 
May. 1 a.m.. northbound.

Nodn.
Point Clrey Clear; calm. 29.95. 65

ea smooth.
Cloudy.; N. XV.. light; 

53; sea smooth. Spoke *tr Che- 
aheam. 8.50 a m.. norUilmund;

Hi. record catch will go to Kyuquot. 
where already 17F whales have been 
taken, ami R is expet tetl that this 
total will be augmented some during . . 
tin- noxl week nr Inn. Til.' v.„rl> rin.l10 ,
entlin* th, w«.t .ne., station ari, i *IM.ke »lr iWw..... . 10.10 a.n,., Snymour
th- Itjank. flm and SI. lutwrenee. N,rr"w"'
whirl» fleet will ebortlv be JoillMl hv the I’», h-na—' Im.Uy, N. K » 97, M,

-White---------------------- flight swell. *
At Rose harbor, southern Queen Lslevan C hutdy; icalm. -‘3.78; 58;

Ch irlott. the whalers William Grant. ‘**'H sm,Hllh-
Orion and Brown, have lauded ..-E*g! Akri tiiu—Cloudy y c»lm. 28.80. 65; 
inaminals to date ! *r-a umboth.

The Ftliie and the White had some' Triangle Overeat; W.. light; 30.11; 
exciting experiences vt hi hr hunting off 18; Aea moderate.
Naden. the latter carrying murk* of. .Head Try« l‘oini Cloudycalm; 
c«»ml»at 1 with the deep-aea mongters.. JV.88; 48. aêa. «môotb.
On one measion a hlmihatk got in its lk<-d;i "Bay Overctuit;' culm, -2f.,72: 
y -»il. and left a «lent in tin* side of the JO; sea smooth.
-Sl-4ir Th-rii^-l:t'',U1S !,f tll.e tW0|VifjMTiff' ^ -calm-, g§.8>:

ITmmTrTnTkoTir ™’T”T 
trrkm were finn*. bnt a nnmi>er 
litinifih'it ks were, also hai'ikooned

whak*s :.r,. sea sthvoth. Psuwed out., str Prince,
< ivorge; 11.50 a.m., aoulhbound.

BOOM CUT ADRIFT
amer Get Foul of Sea Lion's Tow 

and Logs Scattered in Gale.

|di#»*iur-l*ottom <»r two were taken, but] 
erperms :inrF ttr.r xnhmhTe fight whale]
Wh-re coMsj.U iiiiu* by their absence.

Tlie whaling tender Cîrny. Capt S'
Iifi wes. is now on Hi.* west coast load- !
Ing Whale oil, and is expeetml to ar-1 
rive IM» »bm»t October 12 Sli.* will! V ancouver. Kept. .30 - The Young & 
in *l;,- one more trip to the stations for up,re mg Sea Lion was in the narrow* 
«ni and will then l*. loaded with fer- Ugèt night with a huge booni of forty 

i7vi or Han Pedro. , | swifter* from n<»rthern camp* when a
• « ompany s xcssels operating steamer, said to be the .Flamingo, fell

th«- American *ide out of Bay City have 
had a very successful season, thp total

BERTH HERE SUNDAY
Yokohama Maru Arriving at 

Daybreak, to Be Followed 
by Montengte tit Noon,-----

To-morrow will b-‘ a i-arti-'ularly 
hus\ «lay with the arrival of twd trans
pacific liners from Far Kaat«rii porta. 
Tli.- first l<> put in an appearance will 
!>♦• the Nlppon Yu*.n KAi*ha liner TTo- 
kohanta Maru, t'apt. Khlnohe. wireless 
reports having been recelv«*d from this 
vessel to-day to the .effect that she 
will reach William Head at 5 o'clock 
Kunday morning She will tie granted 
pratique about 6 a. m. an«t is «*xp»« t»*<t 

be abingaiilc the outer dis ks a-couple

MONTEAGLE TRYING TO 
PASS YOKOHAMA MARU

Inbound Steamers Frotn the 
Far East Are Expected to 
Reach PmrAbmrt Daybreak ~

In view i»f wireless reports from sea
ward an interesting race la now under 
way between the C.P.O.8. liner Mont- 
vagle and the^ Nippon Yusen Kaiaha 
liner Yokohama Maru. which craft are 
now fast nearing port from the Far

According to radl«»grams received 
"here to-day, both trrfuumd ships ar*
• xpecl^d to reach William Head about 
daybreak on Sunday. The Monteagh» 
IS making a remarkably fawt run and 
by reaching the head it 5 a.m. to-mor 

•if hour* later dlseiiiluirklng pas* ng rs roWi 11 ,N believed that *he wlll-suc 
,n,l ,li*l,krgln* , ».*•> Th.- Y„k..himi* 1 *" h,'r »«» remnl. Shr
Star,, I» nfi-u it;,V» ..ut from Ynk;.-Ilrft Y,*,.hams on th. night „r H*>t*m- 
ly,,,;,: having tmin th, Ullw ^ !" «wpMW-th*-trip In

nil the aftern..... . ,.r s.-ph-rnWr 17 «• han ll .tav». A, ,h» „r,»,n, Mm.
la: ha» Î7 at ..rag, „a,*-nK.r» an.1 3.VJ P" ' '«•« *" .•»««"*« »"«h her

tun, ..r ,-argn f,.r VU'tnrl., an,I „v,r 1W tT' a view to iwaaln* th.
.bln and „a,». n,.n. V"» IL . !7d T™*.7 M' iT’

, , . . , . U*»** C«»ast during the afternoon of Sep-
.‘Z Lr,', K ‘t f,,r *■*"' „ ' , I t-mla-r 17. Sine thom.rtdl.,, .a.
rt„. Yokohama will be th. »..ond |rr<eeaiJ Montewle he< gra„„.

,nh. ntat ttner t„ com.- .md.r the W L„, r„millg lh,
uuaranlin, r.*.,Iatk.it, al 1 oiled Slat.. |ehlp unlll H, lh, ,n „„Hn
|k,lntar.,|ulrtn*t1le landing „f all »t..r-.qu,„l|on „„ to whlrh veM,, W|I|
,,g. I»»wr. ar loaiiiond I’ulot for ,.,,u m„ki,ig William H.ad first 
t,n ■t.rlotogtval examination. Tli- sv f„ w„ ,vgllt u.,,,, will mak
stringent regulations are being en
forced to guard against the entrance 
if cholera' Into American poris^ The 
liner Awa Maru was the first tain* <le-

Thc t* P. 4». H. liner Monteagle. Uapt.
A. HaiHy. ft. X It., flashed a radio
gram ashore this morning informing 
the agents that she would arrive at the 
quarantine station at noon to-morrôw.
The Monteflgle sailetl „ froih Yokohama 

I ; the. e yep Log ..f • Septemlnar AX atuT-T* 
mpleting the trip In slightly dver 13. 

lays She Is looked for at the outer 
ks alxuit 2 p in. After landing 

passenger* here the Mont eagle wljl hp 
metUately clear f'«r Vancouver. Th 
Yok «liama Maru w ill l»e In port sev
eral hours.

HOVE TO IN GULF 
FOR EXTRA LASHINGS

Master of Bessie Dollar Took 
Precautions Against Threat- 

:—cuing Storms Outside

Change in Schedule
Wesl Coast Vancouver Island

EFFECTIVE OCT. 1
The S. S. Tccn will leave Victoria at 11 p.m. on 10th of 

each month for <’lay<H|iiot. Call at way porta.
On the lat and 20th of each month will leave Victoria 

11 p.m. for llolherg, calling at all way porta.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phone 174. 1102 Government Street

catch Isung
Whale*

estimated at ahvut 270

LINER CHINA HELD UP
Steerage Passengers Come Under New 

t Regulations at San Francisco.

Ka« Francisco. Se pt 30 - Stringent 
gHanl against the entrance of chol.-ra 
Into this port from ship* arriving, from 
the Orient wa* p!ac« d here to-day-by 
Immigration officials xfith the- arrival 
of the* stetmu r 4'hlna from Japanese 
iiml Otineee p.irt*. St« « iag«- paapen- 
ger* were aubjcCtvel to a. bacterltylogl- 
cal examination and the vessel will he 
under eiuàrantlhe ft»r two days. It was 
Bald.

The new regulation* were- put Into 
affect fin orders from the l/plted State* 
health bureau Officials here said pas- 
gengers would -be delayed a* little a* 
g.oN*ihlt- In their effort* to prevent the 
plague from g.iining a foothold in thl*

. GOT DUSTING OUTSIDE
o. S. K. Liner Canada Maru Bumped 

Into Southwestern on Way 
Out to Sea.

Leaving port al 7.S0 o’clock last 
night the.Osaka Hhoaen Kalsha liner 
gt.l a dusting In the heavy blow out-. 
Okie « ta- Cape. The liner touched here 

T» m from Kent Air and after 
taking twenty steerage passengers, 
cleared fe.r Y«»k<ihi4ma ami Hongkong.

4

foul of the logs and çut a be»om-stick. 
The result wax that the boom broke 
aelrift and this morning log* are scat
tered around the hay and !»n Kitailano 
beach. Thl* boom was the only one 
lost in last night's southwesterly blow 
and was practically in safety when the 
accident happened. The breexe was 
sudden and sharp and wa* a real çqüT- 
noxtât btow. »» *

There was finite a title rip in the nar
row* and the XX'est Vancouver ferry 
found the sea* and the drifting logs too 
much of a mena.ee and returned to port. 
At Kltsilano beach" tills morning log* 
were scattered from the entrance to 
False Creek all the way round to the 
dismantled wharf al the foot of Balsam

TALTHYBIUS ON MONDAY
Blue Funnel Liner Delayed in Load-, 

ing Cargo on Putet Sound.

The Blue FunTtel line steamship 
Talthybiu* has again been postponed In 
sailing ' f»>r the Orient This vessel, 
which was posted to leave here this 
morning for Yokohama ami Hongkong, 
has not- yet completed taking on her 
16,000-ton cargo t>rt the Hound, i The

AUSTRALIAN SERVICE
Steamer Kurow Coming From Suva 

With a Cargo of Raw Sugar.

The, Union Steamship Company of 
N v, Zealand si aiji r Kurow. n 

adltiff sugar at T'iji f<*r Vatu »uver, is 
at Hu- en<l -if fictoher The XX'al- 

kaw* la dûe tu.Jén vv AuslraUjl i«j .V1** 
««•'g nnlng of" #*r*tT»bcr. to h- followed 
hv tb«* XVaimariiiu an«l the Walruna 
The Walhcnm left Suva last Saturday 
for Australia and the Waltotara left 
Sm Francisco tlie same day for the

TIDE TABLE.

Octolh'r.
Tina* Mt Tyi/ III Tir
!li. m ft h m. ft h. m ft h m ft

1

1

’;!** r«>:29 1.4
.. i 15:22 A3

15:12 8.7 
16:15 17

1 î:» 1 7
16 *>8 8.4 
17:58 7.8

6
■ 7

8

..... 1 4:19 2 7
1 5:17 2.8 

....... ; 6:12 3.4

■
12:45 7.5 18:25 6.0 

;.6 19:1*4.9

71:2» 7.2 
23 :16 7 9

10
11
12

....... I c* IT 7.0
.. |2:08,7.V

....... 1 af:26 7 2

..... 14:52 7.2

■ 7:éi l 9 13:."B *.«i 
8:37 6.6 IS:# A3
9 »4 6 :i 9.5
!t 7U 6.9 i 14 .2.' HJi

r> .9 3.1 
29:36 3.9 
21:18 2.1 
21^0 16 

v U l.l
H !!!!! i............1 . ' 11: Id 1.5 23 25 1.4

. ' 14 38 8 4
If. ....... 1-1:12 16 .. 1 11 29 8.5
17 ....... ! 1:00 1.9 15 :«M «1!..............
1* ....... 11:1*2.3 12 21 S»| ..
19

"2TT
....... 1 1:38 2.™
..... 13 28 '! 2

12:54
12-54

7 9- ..

21 ....... ! 4:19 2 7 12:26 7 5 .it:• «9 5,7 22 V, 6 0
.... I 5 lit 2 12 20 7.5 ’ 19:53 5 2

....... 0:23 6.1 Di 4.6 1 12 : W> 7.6 19 V. 1 i
24 ....... 1 1 29 6 *4 6 16 5 1 ' 12:45 7.8 211 5 6
35 . . 1 2 »» 6 7 7:26 5 6 12:56 M
26 . |3:3U6.9 ■» l 6.1 15:15 85 2! 1*2 1 1

r -W7 • 77 7 2 8-29 6 7 ' 13:3* 8 7 2M" 11
2H ....... I5Y. 7;2 13:.V> 9.0- ’ .1 0 :

!.. ' 1 11:(# 9.2 25 11 9.5
•a ....... 1

.... >0(«1 Û.5
14 ») 9.1

-- 15:89 8.9
Th* tim- usetl is Pacific stanelanl, for 

.Hie IMIi Meridian u st elt Is fount* <1 
bvtesl word on her is that she will leave from •> to 24 hours, from midnight t.. mid- 
Seattle >nrly. Monday morning, getting night The figure* for lu-ight aerve to
away from the outer doc’ks about noon 
the same day

LINER NOT AVAILABLE.

The Anchor Ltne- -meiwwhtp ‘ Uam* 
eronla. acheduled Id . leave New York 
for Liverpool and Glaagow October 14,
wiH mH, be avitilahle for paasengers.

fistingulsh hlgli wat»r from, low water. 
Where blank* occur "In the tahle*. tlie 
tld» rl* •* or falls vontinumisly «luring 
two " succ^wlre titlal period* without 
turning1

The height i* in feet »n«l tenth* of a 
foot above til" average level of lower 
fog'" water; " "

R*qffimatt.--To find "the depth Of water 
on the *UI of the-dry d«s k at any tide. 
»<|*| 184> feet to tht Itgiglit vf ifigh water
as "above given.

the quarantine station at an early hour, 
and Hhuuld he berthed at the wharf 
ahmit 4 o'clock to-morrow—morning. 
Both the Monteagle and the X'okohama 
have large passenger lists and full car
goes.

After landing the passengers tlie C. 
P.R. liner will leave immediately for 
Vancouver, but the Japanese ship will 
remain here several hour* discharging 
350 tons of freight, when she will con
tinu» to Keattle.

ARABIEN OCCUPIES 
ESQUIMALT DRYOOCK.

I>t>Tt)ilned to take no chance* with 
tho . thivgtenin* weather v<fndltl<»ns 
outside. Uapt Ahvructhy. ipaster <»f 
the Hubert l»«diar Line steamship 
Bessie Dollar, outbountl from Vancou
ver with «mitl caiNfo of Taltrmtd sut»- 
idles and other urgent material for 
Russia, via Viwllvo*tt»k, hove his ship 
to during iii«- jMuwage <K>yB the gulf 
KS night and *.u Mt. cSi to wofit in 
Flattening down the. hatches a lid double 
lashing cargo carried on deck. • The 
Bfaslf JDollar.lA?fl Vancouver last even 
ing f.»r Vladivostok, i»> way of Victora 
ami Shanghai. Uapt. Ai«rrnethy hail 
made a clone study of the weather
• h trt and Dy th» Unie tils ship was 
well ,.ut in the gulf a stiiT ir>uthweeter- 
•>; gale was blowing, and it was figured 
by the bridge navigators that matters 
would be more Interesting once <’a|»e 
Flattery was left behind Mixing up the 
Situation the Dolltti skipper acted 
w ithout a second thought. The. ship 
was brought to and before she proceed- 

*<! tile heavy material on deck was 
lashed mo securely that R would take 
*o»ne heavy seas to shift It. The 
hatches were given particular atten
tion and covered with stout tarpaulins 
to i revent any water finding its way 
inti the holds.

Karly this morning the gale |»etered 
»ut. hut the storm warning* were out 
and when the Bessie ih.llsr touched off 
the outer «locks at 6.30 o'clock this 
morning to land her pilot, she wa* In 
shap» for anything that might turn up 

the PaciAc Uapt. A In-met hv has 
had experiences, irtth shifting cargo 
•hiring hts long sea career and he be
lieves that prevention Is better than

n:: v, iso# is iboàl Be» oa Um 
Pacifie and last night's gale was a touch 
,"f what Is to <*omc.

TO ENGLAND
BY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

d • A • — ..
In connection with tin* host railway service obtainable.

— ' SAILINGS
•ALAVNIA. 13,600 tdns, .Uunard Line, New York, to London,<H-t. 7 
PH1I«ADKI,P!UA. lt.000 tons, Americitn Line. New Y/»rk to Liver

pool ................ .. < fi t 7
•C’ARPATHIA. 13,600 tons. Uunard Line, New York to Liverpool. Oct 10 

. APBL4IK.1 ton*, whlle.KUr Line»Xew Yor|t to LJyerpbbl, < >ct. Pi 
ORDUNA. 15,000 tone, Cunard Line. New York to Liverpool ...#>« t 21
•Î3RAMPIAN, ll.OOO tons, Allan Line, Montreal to Liverpool..........Oct "21

•<»ne-cal»ln ships.
PASSPORT I setters Issued by Dtiminlon Immigration Dept. 

tor entry Into Great Britain arranged for.
BAGGAGK checked in hvhd to steamship do<-lc without tus- 

— tom* examination.
SPECIAL ATTFNTK »N gleefl to ladles unaccompanied, and 

to families.
SPECIAL PARTIES Itooked f«ir .certain «ailing*, assuring 

companionship for individual ladies.
Our passengers are m«f on arrival at Liverpool by our own 

representatives.
Travel In Comfort and Safety by

THE MAGNIFICENT STEEL TBAIN8 OF THE 
“MILWAUKEE ' '

Oil crated fur HI) mil.'» by ELECTRIC'IT Y. x

UNIVERSAL TICKET OFFICE
1003 Government Street. Phone 2821

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAILWAY

THE NEW TRAIN
TO CALIFORNIA

Save* you time *u.l money. Quickest time to Sun Francis» 
Farei^ Chang- In acliedille effective Octt^er I:

l.eaxe X’tctoria .......A,............................................. ................................
Arrive 8-attl» ..........V................................ " _ ". .]
Leave Seattle. Northern Pacific Rafiwav"*..!.*!!!!!*!!* f..Y.V.V.
Arrive Portland. Northern Pacific Railway (Next Morning» .........
Leave Portland, Southern Pacific liallwax (Sam- Mui ningi .......
Arrive San Franclaco, Southern Pacific Railway (Following Day!

No Rxcesa

.... 4.:sd p.m.

...* tl.50 p.in. 

.... 7.no a m 
6.30 a.m.

northern Pacific Railway
Agency for All Iran*-Atlantic Steamship lé ne*. Quad berths 
available on all sailings
For rates and reservation* call on or address 

K. K. BLACKWOOD. (1 A.. Northern Pacific Railway,
hid Government street. Plidne X’ictorla, H. c 

Or A. D CHARLTON. A. (* P. A.. Portland. Ore.

St-::P°!!VG INT^l.E'GENCF

Danish Steamship Was Float- 
"'ed Into- Graving Basin 

Early To-day

r*«H* Bay, Sept 20 — Arrived : Str

Astoria. K«;pt 2* - Sailed: Str Des
patch, for Southeastern Alaska. vTa 
Coos Bay and Ocean Falls, R C Ar-

______ rlx .',i Str < »l\ mpUn from San Fran-

Karly till* morning the D;tn-i>h • ^ letoriu. B C . Sept 29 — Arrived: ; 
(Reamer Arablcn, one .f th,- fin.- *hip*:Htr novernnr. fr«»m Seattle, and antted 
»f .the Fast Asiatic Company, which rnr •strtM Fratlcisvti; atr Canada Marti. ^ 
arrived in port at 5.30 p th yesterday I ***W f«*r Hongkong
from X’anvouver. wa* fl/iated Into the |-V * ** '* "
EtHiulmalt graving basin, and as th- 
watef was llowly pumped out 
d<H-k. during the forenoon a force of

Str Ad-

ww engaged in ' 
growth from her

men from Yarrows 
scraping tlie marine

During the southwesterly blow last i 
night" "the Arat>len sw ung at anchor In Î , 
the Rh>yal Road* The vessel came in- 1 ,

via way imrts 
Tacdmn, Kept 29.. Arrived 

, mirai Dewey, from Beattie 
1 Ran Petlro, Sept 29— Str President

wa* delayed last night and did not get 
away for San Francisco ami Puget ! 
Sound until thl* morning at 6 o'clock ; 
Khe is expected to resume her regular, 
‘.chedule, ot San Francisco to-morrow ' 
Lumber carrier* arriving to-day were! 

, „ , î*tr Brunswick, from Mendocino: str!
side early to-d*y and the docking <*- f Yoaemttc. from Phrtland nnd-idrl 
ration» weee oompletcd1 In amart time WiHiamette. front Grays harbor; atr ,

Çoesler, from Fort Bragg and str Ta-j 
hoe "rom XVillapu harbor, via Redondo' 
BiflKch. KuRetl: Str Tosemlte for Redon-I

The "hullthe steamer ts to l»c com
pletely tiverliauled anti the length of 
the stay In flock will depend on the. 
condition of the plates. X'arious repair 
work will be effected w hUe. the ship is 
hauletfSout.

It is expected tlint the Arabien xvlb 
he able to leave hero‘•'on Monday for 
Vancouver to start loading her cargo 
for the return trip tu-XLLullvxutLok. Ltihe 
is one of ,thç fleet now under charter to 
the c. P R

This marka the first occasion that 
the Arabien ha* actually called at this 
port since 1913, although she has since 
made a number of‘trips up the gulf. 
Khe was one of the regular freighters 
•perated here by the Fast Asiatic 
Line, hut gradually this concern has 
Itmlnatcd Its «team-driven ships and 

substituai <r~ïïiotorshlpH. The company 
»perates the largest fleet of m d »r- 

shlps plying the high seas.

PRETORI AN’S SAILING.

The sailing of the C.P.OJB. liner Pré
torien. from Montreal for tllasg«»w. 
scheduled ff»r October 2!. has been put 
two days ahead. Ttie liner will now 
sail fr«»m Montreal October 19.

The sales df Noblemen Cigare have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month». Have you tried one 
lately?

do Roach
Port land.. Ôre.. Kept. 29 -Arrived: Sir 

Breakwater, from Coos bey.
Flitvel; Ore. Sept 29—Arrived Rtr 

Northern Pacific, from San Francisco^ 
Seattle. Kept. 29— Arrival: str Nome* 

Clfr. San Francisco; *tr Fulton.' 
Powell River, R C.; *tr Canada Maru. ! 
Tacoma. Sa I led : Ktr Governor. Kan I 
ÎMêgo. via Victoria, R c., and Kan 
Francisco; str Canada Maru. Hong
kong. via way ports; *tr Awa Marti. 
Tacoma; _str Admiral Dewey. Tacoma 
- ■ - - ----- a

Laat Day on Which Summer Tourist Tickets Can Be 
Purchased

For Hie EAST
Three First-Class Traies Daily Free Seattle
Try Our 75c Table d’Hote Luncheon or Dinner Now Being 

Served on All Great Northern Diners

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines

Es-l Great Northern Railway
916 Government St. Phone 699

A DELIGHTFUL 
~ SEA TRIP

The Ottly Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES md SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Fridays at 5 p.m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays

Kt.-amrs President. Governor. 
Queen or Senatof.

For rates and 
. G. THOMSON

eeer vat lone apply 
1008 Government al 

R. P. R.thet S Ltd. 1117 Wharf St

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OF 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8. VF.NTÜBK
Leaves Vancouver every Tueedey at 
• p. m. for Prince Rupert. Bkeena aed 
Naas T.lver Tanneries.

8 8 CAMOStTN
T .eaves Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m . lor River* ttceao
Falla and B-lla Cools.

8 8 CTIELOH8IN
leaves Victoria 10 o’clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox 
-ailing at Rkfena canneries

6 8 PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly fp. 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islande.^

Geo Méâreger, Agent
"t Si. Ph»ne 192»1008 Government

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. ft. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.16 ». m.. (or Port 
Angeles. Duhg ne»». Port Wil
liam a, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Relum
ing. leaves Beattie dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.60 a. m.
^ Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
*34 Government St. Phone 4M

4

Phoenix Phisx, now off sale.
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CHASE STILL LEADS 
NATIDNAL BATTERS

SPLENDID PROGRAMME 
AT CRICKET SMOKER

fntertainment in Schoolroom 
of Christ Church Was an 

Unqualified Success

*1 To *ay that the smoker held in rh* 
Christ Church Cathedral scliuolroom 
last nIglit by the Vlptorla anil iMstrh-t-
Ci ivkel Association wag a stH*ve*R 
Wtil'ld be putting It mildly. The enter 
tnlnment from be g inn lug, to- 4-iul -xvsut- 
•‘tertiughly enjoyed by all present and 
• he league officials are to be congYai ti
nted upon arranging such a fittipg cll- 
max to a auwegsful s«>ason. All the 
•bibs In the leagui were xveli repre- 

nted and most of the vricket enthusl-

PHILLIE CATCHER

► 8116 in Thé city were also prestnt. 
John Virtue, the «bm-ir of the Nfrtue 

* up. emblematic of I'lie championship 
k **f the Victoria ,-tmT Tfitfrirt <*rlchet
- ••— Awmvtattrm, and The medal à Which4 art

pr Rented to the individual members 
of the winning team eavh year, was 
a<voided a rouging reception. Before 
presenting the cup he made a neat lit 
tie speech in which he congratulated 
tb*» members of the winning tram on

* their success and expressed his satis-
fÉcUoa at thv f—tilt 111, • ff..i ;< ,.T
the players to keep the game going in 

' tbf fact* of am-h abnormal conditions 
Mr. Virtue regretted that the medals 

^ ha«l noT yet been finished and * ex
pressed the ho|»e that the Dean of Co- 

” •un.bia w ould present them w hen th>y 
were ready.

On presenting the cup to P. C Payne 
he complimented the captain of the 
Five Cm on the-eu<‘<'ess of his untiring

— efforts In behalf «>T TiTg . Tiib" and the

1" r. plying Mr Payne r. r..«e,|_t__
' *Tthe credit for what had N. u

• «•ompllshed, and statut that It was due 
to the fact that the terfm ami the 
league, officials worked together so har 
monloualy.

Mr Ward, vice-president of the ass* 
elation. In a stirring speech exhorted 
all cricketers to Join together and as 
“1st in making the bague stronger than 
ever next season.

William B lake more gave some Inter' 
eating reminiscences of the first visit 

* of the Australien cricketers~to Eng 
*^land ami also 'Told of some hotflW- 

f*«ts «if the Nottingham county teams 
The Dean of Columbia presented the 

epc, ial prises to the w inners and aft* 
congratulating them .,n their prowess. 

%mkl of the. first occasion up«in which 
he had seen Mr. lllakvmore play the 
grand old game.

A fine musical programme was ren 
<l«red during the evening by ihe fol
lowing: Messrs. K. Locke, C. H Mus 
ton. S. Dean, J. J. Bradford. J. Lea and 
Stanley Davies, while Mr. Campbell 
gave an interesting reading. c. q,

^ M S Askey was Mffffln| fr..m a gg 
verc cold and was riot a,ble to sing. 

^Refreshment* were aerve«1 during the 
evening.

Following are the winners of the 
s|ie« lal prizes:

Batting prize, "donated hy the Hon. 
Ju**ti,,> Wotmoro - J. n tekroyd. with

------ *m average of 51 .6.
Bowling prize, donated 

RobeHebh-—H. 9. 'Radcdtffe,
' av* rage of 7.5.

Fielding prize, d mated 
Paten-—H. S. May.

Catching prize, donated 
, .. ftoifca;,-! H, J,n .

SENIOR SOCCER.

The \ !<• loris Wfsl senior soccer 
earn will make application ftnme- 
i lately for a place in the first division 
f the Victoria and District Smcer 
cateue ami -with the likelihood <>f a 
•am from the garrison. Jacksons and 

.sissHdy the navy a senior division |s 
almost assured. : ..."...........*____

ANOTHER COBB ARRIVES.

»* hv na« e
In addition to the • "anailian members 

here were present members front 
Kentucky ami Maryland. A resolution 
adopted rea«l •‘This u*h<m dation re- 
gkets the action taken by some of the 
Ontario racing clubs and declines t«» 
recognize the same, ami considers It 
the privilege and right of each and 
every member of this association to 
nominal* __any, race bonus at Devon
shire Park should he so desire.”

The meeting was generally agreed 
that the ban of .other Ontario tracks.

the Devonshire Park should have 
been expressed *»r given notice of be
fore the track was built, instead of 
waiting until three days before Un
meet ing op?n*. Some of the members 
are-expected u* make up a committer 
which will endeavor to have the ban 
of the Ontario clubs against partici
pants in the Devimsht Park lifted.

ARE IN FAVOR OF 
NEW TRACK

Thoroughbred Assn., However, 
Disapproves of Any More 

Tracks Being Built

fur onto. Sept. 3D -An emphatic de
fiance was thrown Thursday night to 
th« Ontario racing associations liy the 
Canadian-Thoroughbred Horse Aswn(- 

ti»>n, when. at an overcrowded meet
ing at the King Edward hotel, a reso
lution was adopted expressing the as- 

via lion's uppro\ al Of- the action of 
jiuji horseman "Taring at tin * Devon
shire Park track at Windsor, whose 
meeting is scheduled to open to-day.
But the member* Went on record that. 

th«- good of racing, they were op
ed to any more tracks being built 

In Ontario The ««pinion of the horse
men was that there are enough tracks 
il» o|H*tHfion' to meet the rnpitrrmr-nts 

l the Umroughbrt«1 associutiuu and Tht* >lnr reiver <*f Moran’s league 
that- shwultl any mitre be bum-it Wo«rf«t who may- gel. a. slice- *i£ the

Wheat, of Brooklyn, the Closest 
Regular, is 14 Points 

Behind .

FAMOUS FOOTBALLER
HEED IN GERMANY

Derby County Forward May Be 
Exchanged With Next Batch 

of Prisoners

HAS . 
IMPROVED GREATLY

Jack McAuliffe, However, 
Grieves at Passing of 
“The Good Old Days"

f’hlcago,'Kept. 30. It look* as though 
Hal Chase would carry off the National 
League hatting championships this 
year. With the season to- end next 
week, Chase is four .points ahead of his 
nearest competitor, now Laiu Mc
Carty of New York, - In the National. 
The National’s base-stealing honors 
seeroid destined again to go t-- Carey, 
Plttablity. wlwi is leading with f*8. 
Flack," Chicago, is ahead in sacrifice 
hits with .36; William*. Chicago, in 
home runs with 1^; I turns,- New ^ «.irk, 
in runs scored with t>9, and Rrôoklyn 
in-team hiltlntt ieftli .261.

Leading baiters: Chase, Cincinnati, 
.13-f; McCarty. *Brocklyn-New York. 
330; Wheat, Br«io!;lyn~ .320; Dnnliert, 
Brooklyn, .320; Hinvhman, Pittsburg, 
.313; Hornsby, St. Units, .309; Robert - 
son. New Yorjt, .303; Stock, Philadel-

8ILLY KILLIFER

. big. wurld’a series melon.

JOHN EAVAN NOT 
WORST THIS YEAR

Diminutive Shortstop oT the 
St, Louis Browns rs 

Playing Good Ball *

leading pitch* rs

^oui: . .292; Zim-

f«»r twenty-fix e

TUn ned
. 1* Pvt.

;3: .842 221
2 .818 1.46

•tr - T*X T 51
TO 1
' 9 .7011; 3.12

6 681 1.70
T .667 2.95

10 .655 1.90
10 655 2.54
10 .643 2 26
the Ainerh un
championship.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing.

W
Hughes, Boston t*
Svhupp. N« w York 9
Atc-irnTcr- Phifn ft 
Vféffer. irroôklyif .21 
Rlxey, Phila. .....21 
Mar«iu;ml. Br’klyn. 13 
Benton. New York . I A 

icney, Brooklyn. 19 
Perritt. New York .ft 
Rudolph. Boston . . lit 

Cobb will retain 
a ague -base stealing 
iven .though he loses the Iwttlng title, 

fOr Ms record is now G j til eft*, far 
ahead »»f anybody else’s though way 
behind his 96 for the season of 1915. 
Eddie Collins has tie*) Weaver for the 
I* a«U in Mcriflce hits at ’41: Jackson 
Is ahead In total bases with 283; Plpp 
lea«ls in home runs with II. Cobb in 
run* scored with 108, and Detroit in 
«•bill halting with .261.

i^ending hatter*. Speaker, Cleve
land. .392; <*obb, Detroit. .362; Jack- 
son. < ’hh'ago. .348; Strunk, imilailel- 
phia. .315; E. Collin*. Chicago. .307;
< lard tier. . Boston. .306; Ven«*h. DetroR. 
.300; Ft lsvh. Chit ago. 299. Slsler, St. 
l^ouis. .297; Bauman. New York. .296.

Bi.-oklyn ....... .... w ■*•8 OA
Philadelphia .. .... v. .607
Boston .............. J.*t
New York .... .... 94 .575
1 IttSburg ____ C-i
Clil> ago ....... .... «Ü .43»
Ht. I.ouis ......... .397
Cincinnati ....... 93 .$«»

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Besiilt».

At Philadelphia - Washington- Piilladel-
pliia game post|*>ne«l, r* in.

Burning.
w I- Pet

Boston .............. 61 •593 ,
Chh-ugo .......... 64 * .5*3]
y,w°ï«rk .

...77 7.1 .513
St lamia ....... W .513 1
Vlevelaml ...... ...78 74 «ï L
Washington ... ... 75 : t ,.w f
Pliiladelphia .. ... M 11:,

PACIFIC COAST LCAGUl
Yesterday’s Results.

At I.***- Angeles—Salt Lake, 0; Los An-

At Man Fran. l*co- San Fran* l*«o 13;
>«ikl;*n*l, 6. 
At -Portland

John Lavasi, of the St, tirowne.
was'called the worst shortstop in the 
American league last year, and lie was 
«H vf that and more In fact, as far as 
value to his team was eonctrued, he 
xxus about the worst player in the 
league, with his 75 err«»rs a* a liehler, 
awl his .216 hitting average and his >3 
strikeouts. Johnny, who «Irew doxvn u 
.worlda wnos sliare -tb« year beto*«* ua 
a member of the Athletics, would have 
been run off most any class D league 
team in 1915 for the work he «lid for 
Branch Rickey, but Hickey kept him. 
thouglinUiiiitting that Johnny might 
be as fcs,td as he xvus picture*!; but pre
dicting that when he got set right he 
would prtive his xvorth.

Rickey must have guess*sl the «e*'rets 
of La van's bad x\«»rk ami KiïoX» n he 
XX ou Id overcome them, for this y«.ar the 
little shortstopper has Been a sensation 
He Is not o»l> keeping his eyes open 
and his hea«l up x* hen at bat—and he 
hud them shut tight to signals last j 
year—but he also is performing in a 
«elding xv a y that is as different ftxim i 

5^; his xv«»rk the season previous as day is 
to night. He Js credited by the experts 
xx Ith being the best man in the league 
on a double play, and the best at tak
ing a thro xv from the «catcher and tag
ging a « miner at secoml.

La van is mo*lest enough t«« give 
much «if the credit to two *»f his team
mates. He says a man xvho can’t take a
throw from Reveroid ami tag a runner ...,, . ,
»Uh It ought lo be In Jail, «nd that ' ■ »«'' th" lf- Hr'-h >"
the short-top who van t make out, at'"""' ,hr 'Na,l"“al «-*•<*"• I" «'•'*

Ith .leorge Slsler on the ho, has ,h« nr,“ "t"1' "> '*

W. L. Pet.
Holand, TVtrolt .. 9 3 .750
f*iiltnp. New York. 13 
II. Coxolesfc’ie. Del .23 10 .697
Morton. <’léx ejatul. 13 6 .684
«’hotte, t'hirngo ..14 1 .667
Faber,- Chicago ...16 8 .667
Ruth. Boston .... 22 12 .647
Benz. « "hlvago .... 9 5 ,642
<’ Williams. Chi..U 8 .619
Footer, Hnutou ...13 8 .619
Shawkey, N. £ork .21 1.1 .619

SIXTEEN YEARS SINCE

by Lieut. Standing.
with nn Los Angeles .......................... '

1-
«7

by R. B. }4ar. Frani'iaco ....................... 83
Portland ......................... 82

,by It. B. . 85 91
63 IL

Captured Pennant in National 
in 1900 With a Notable 

Crew of Players

Apmpo* the negotiations that are 
g«‘Utg «».» Is l w « en the British and 
German government* for the ex
change of interned, civilian prisoners, 
It xvilf be iutcreating to luotbalhrs 
to k no xv that one «if the m«»*l |**»pu-
lur return* will Is Steve Bloomer, 
tlb: famous Derby Co u ht y furwi rd and 
English. Jûivinationalist, xvho since 
the war began iu s been Interned in 
Germany, where he whs cniftkjjwd as 
coach>fpr one of the Aotcd fo««tball 
club* in that Country., What a recep
tion •’Ktcve,i xv in yet wliott he arrives 
at .Derby. Every "Ram'' will be out 
to greet the hero, f«>r su« li lie was in 
fo«>tball circles.

It may not be out of place to take 
this opportunity of stating a few facts 
regarding him:

Every football enthusiast kn«*vvs 
there was only one Htevfc Bloomer. 
Commencing his career at a very 
early age, he raphlly <leveloped into 
player of great ability. In the season 
of 19X6 and 1X8". while at the tender 
age of thirteen, he played * in tit* finals 

f the Derbyuhlre Shield and became
Im-.prowl pwrwor of hi* first loot-

ball medal, -ami of hi* targe rxdtee-tlon 
he thinks ns highly of that ns any he 
ha* lu hi* po.»s sslon

it l* not' general!) known that 
’’Steve"' was connected Aith another 

club than Derby. Rut such i* the 
fact, fur having signed a league form 
for Burton I*'fore signing for Derby. 
County* Hbc vignJng for Derby caused 
nn Inquiry ;’Tnto the manner in which 
hîs signatiirc was secured. ’’Steve" 
on the fi*hl was a great opportunist, 
«nd a strong advocate for pot shots, 
any many’s the goal he hàs *c»fëd by 
letting drive ahd not dallying with the 
ball. His control of the ball was won
derful and giHsl to see. One .if hi* 
tactics was to draw all the «kfsnc* t«i 
wwt hk rushes and then to completely 
deceiving them by. driving over lo the 
opposite wing.

JBs great» st score in one match 
was agaiiiFt Sheffield Wednesday oa 
January 21, D99. when he -scored six 
goals. Derby winning that match by 
nine goal* to n«»thing. Bloomer has 
also an "International record t«i be 
pr««ud of. His first appearance In In- 
lerna tion.it company was in 1895. when 
he receive*! h|s .Scottish and Irish cap*.
In all. he has played in twenty-three 
international*. He has also taken part 
in mter-league games, and Is alan «me 
of the T» w w ho p«>**ess a Belgian and 
G exman badge.

The question has often been asked 
which xv a* England'* fastest Interna- 
th»nal right wing, ami simp rfntm that 
Athersmlth was a post master. Billy 
Bassett. „f West Bromwich Albion.
XXas the fastest partner he ever ha«l 
While re« -«gnlzing the virtpes that 
Stephen ha,l he wag at times a cours- 
of worry to the management of his 
dub. and many’s rite Mile *i«ry that 

•«1 of Steve’s” little holi

Ia*vv moans heard in the direction 
of Brooklyn were identified a* issuing 
from Ja«;k McAuliffe, formerly light
weight champion of Amer|ca, why 
was grieving over the passing of "the 
K«.a»d old day*" of pugilism. TIU* 
mem lier of the Three Jack* bewailed 
il» a «mulshed tones the changed^ con
ditions in boxing.

No more.” he murmured, “the bare 
fist fights in which two men pounded 
each other till one or the other: was 
left, sc useless on the gras*: No more 
the small glove fights with the fin
gers cut off kid gloves.”

McAuliffe mills that all the excite* 
ment has been taken out of boxing by 
mo«lern„ methods and that the sport 
has been cominerclaliztd to death. He 
points out that thére were no purses 
in his «lay. that It took the principals 
three months to prepare for a .battle, 
nn«l they fought for a side stake, the 
winner taking all.

tm McAuliffe most, decidedly does 'not 
like the present day methods and ex- 
pr.-sse* the fear that the i*»xer* «n«l 
mnnnfir. i* vvTItT<ïff'Tfte ’»’«*• <• tfmf liiy*
the golden egg. *

l#et McAuliffe dry his tear*. The 
ixoxing game at present is by no 
mean* j*erfe*,t. but. It I* steadily Im
proving ami will «lou ht less -take its 
place in a few years with the leading 
rough wports of the World. one of 
the Miirest indications of Improvement 
Is the almost complete obliteration of 
all the atrocities that marreil the 
game In the "goo*! ol«I days” when Mc
Auliffe was In his prime.

No more <1«> tighter* enter the ring 
with bar* hands or gkln tight gloves 
and mangle ' each ~ôu>er so they are 
in recog n lxa hie.

No more <lo the partisans of a fav
ored fighter cut the ring rope* and, 
entering the' enclosme. !*♦*««t n vic
torious» lH»x"er with clubs till he is glad 
to beat a retreat.

No rvpire are «Irug* intnalucetl into 
the water t»ottle of a winning Isixer, 
a practice that wa* common in ‘the 
good old «lay*."

in fact, the pet slogan «»f ' the good 
old days." which was "win. tie or 
wrangle,” ha* been thrown Into the 
discard, and fully 90 per cent of 
minlern latuts are decide*! strictly on 
the merits «if the contestants.

It is true that lioxing has «hange«ll 
but all for the better, and there l* not 
the lightest oc»fisl«»n for any **f the 
«•Id Ixntdon rule fighter* to Indulge In 
grief ov er the present comfit Ion*.

BOY
PREACHER
OLD VICTORIA 

THEATRE
SUNDAY

11 a m. ami 7 30 j>rw.-—
MASS MEETING

4 p.iti.

Also Tumday to Friday 
evening*.

COME!

BILLY WEEKS WINS
BY THE K. 0. ROUTE

that a g»mfa1nn ha* g«$nc to tbé 
T FLatbusli team. But-when it di«l win in 

xv hat might be v«»n*l«lcre<l the tlim

MANY CARS ENTERED
FOR ASTOR CUP RACE

th’ tn»**fie-«* tn t«aseban
I never look at first base when1" I

make a throw," says Lavan. "because ! . „ . . . .
1 know that 8l.ler will get the throw j "otA-ball |«*t. there was a team to talk 
somehow am) make the out. He Is the|*bou! MI*hJy rim J,,r,lnn- " d«-
Peer of all ftr.t basemen that 1 have ^ *‘2 T *° "" " '°
seta, ana there, m. suvli thing M a r"r
had throw by an inftehler with hlm ! Trolly That*-rs In that st ason Tn.n 

$yi yn .iw, tu,, " , Halley played second base. John Hum
IJIvnn miirhi m-vi.r hnvn Iww.o .. *• ” *'1*1*1'», v*4tM *

lyn siuirhitop. Casey....nul, the mighty 
, Case y D«- Wolf Hoppsr made famous.

Lavan might never have*"' been'
.shortstop if lie hadrr't been given a. 
g»s*l beating a* a pitcher Little ’as he ..
Is. he thought he could pitch, and he', L,he. '«1 light station and Wee
tried for the Hoke college nine up ml ",nk' K“ '«. the orlgmal place hitter.
Michigan. He was beaten. K to Land i *'?“ r" riKl"
hi* team manager in disgust told hlm ! “ha ha* alan» tlghreil largely In high- here are
he could play Short if he wanted to try “P bawbnll, was lit lift held, and Joe

k .. l»f an hgftniiuii ♦ I • - mamiwa. n-.v

Augusta. Ga.. MBt. 30. A son was 
fcorp here Thursday'night to Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyrtis Odd». They now have two 
l»by* and a girl.

Naw Y.nk, Sept. 30. -Moil tlwui 30 au
tomobile*. constituting one of the* larg-
e.- t fields ever sent, oft In a Speedway j ;;y JuMtrvidge^lw couid get oH fhe team 1 Kelley mtt.se,,neatly manager oJ^To- 

ntest, are ready or preparing to .tart ( So lhf found Lavan abort ’ ro,,tu ln l,le Inf .national league, and
,n the race for the Astor cup and 12,.-1 stopping, and he ha* been at It ever 
iHdi m prize money to-«lay to be on the-' v 
Kheepehea.l

could be t

These little worries ami small ex- 
chequer tfife the direct < .!..<,■ ,.i i> i i,v 
transferring him t„ Ml«bli#*b«»n.’. it 
was a very baril blow to ”Kt»ve” when 
lhe «1 [rector* told him that he was to 
be transferml. HI* « aroer xv ith .MUl- 
«Ih'SlHin,- wa* ne\«;r a happy «.ne, he 
Always pining for his «.Id love, until 
eventually he was transferred bark to 
Pfrhy at^e-Hwie when They ntost need - 
ed him. HI* re-Inclusion in the team 
acted like magic. It infuse,] new life 
Into the xv hole of the players, and if 
ever Bbsimer did Derby greater *er
vhv it was at that time when they 
xvc-c struggling to r. gain thvlr poel 
Hon In the first division. Rl«x.m« r put 
his whole energies Into the play, an.t 

H MA. ,jU*.
Giving- advice here and encurage- 

ment there, he at the ‘etoie of 
strenuous sea*«»n was rewarded hy 
seeing his old dub once* more pro- 
,""f' '* *L.- coveted position; and

srrve-s own Words v. h« n

course, beginning at 2 30 
p.in. The «llstanee Is 250 mile 
«Irlvcr*. h«»pe to eclipse the recor«l of 
hist year over the two-mil* course.

university

Beer, pints. $1.00 per dozen.

White Rock Lithia Water
White Sock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 
Pay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
of milk as with the last soothing “night-cap’’ of Scotch.

Ita health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and con
stant vigor of hotly.

It lacks the bite anil sling, of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver. B. 0.

Ince. He advanced to tlv
... i ,r Mh-ldgai», *tip|*e«l in a few game* as i .. ,

»nd the n professional under an. asMUined name, * ^ **y a" h w
and then went to the Browns at the 
i-e«tuest of Branch Rickey. It no hap- 
I»ened Gi’orge Stovall wa* managing 
the Browns on the field at that time, 
though. nn«l he kicked I-avail off the 
team. Rickey got Connie Mack to 
take him. and he finished that season 
with the Athletics and came hack to 
the Brown* xv hen Rickey *ta-cee«led 
•Stovall.

In spite of Rickey’# faith In him 
La van gAve poor return lust year, but 
Hit key did not hold it against him.
This xeafKui I^avan has shown what hé 

Tnn do. and Fielder Jones gets the 
credit, but John Lavan can thank 
Branch Rickey for the chance he has 
been given, for In spite of the record 
of 1915 Rickey nrgue<1 long and Ihard 
for his former Michigan pupil and con
vinced Jones that the boy could play 
ball. /

now -rout for-thr New York Americans. 
Was the edntre fielder. Wild Bill Dono
van. now manager of the Yank*, with 

xml, xva.s one of the 
twirlers. and so wa* K ft son. who sub
sequently went 4P Detroit. It was 
notable bunch of ballplayers.

STAR SHORT FIELDER

GIBB0NS-DILL0N
- CONTEST IS OFF

St. Paul. 8»-pt. 3«>.-.Negotiations for a 
Gibbons-TH I Ion fight In the 'fwln Cities, 
whiRP have been carried on by Harry 
8Herman, are at an end. et least for .the 
time being, and It «ioe* not look now as 
though the Twin Cities, or any other city, 
would hav<> a chance to see this boxing 
treat this winter.

Sherman left Chicago for New York 
Thursday night. Before leaving, the 
Minneapolis promoter wired as follows: 
THIlon-Gtbhone boul looks like It would 

full through. Walsh, backed by Dillon 
himself, |*as railed off the deal, and says 
they will not bother with Gibbon*.’•

DAVE BANCROFT
The great Phlllle shortstop, who Is 
said by President Tener, of the Na
tional league to be the liest man . at 

hi* position in the lengii*

victory wa. aorurr.l "| have Kl>t m).
.Uun -back.4nto.-tto. -^rtuliin —| 
am «atlvfl.fi! Let thow who mk, my 
ptacr fin their ha.t to »r. ,, lhrm 
thrrr." Thl* wa. the nine. ,,f the 
'■nrrar of one of the errate.t and ie-at 
player, flr.t cla.a font ball ever knew.

BROOKLYN DEFEATS
PHILLIES IN FIRST

Ebbet* Field, Brooklyn. Sept. 30.— 
The PKIladelphle’s « npture,! the !ea«l 
in the National League here i«.-d«y by 
defeating thé Dnsiklyns by a score of 
7 to 2. Manager Robihson sent his 
star pitchjer, Bfeffer, * « » the m<-un«f to 
.check the..Philadelphia*' advance, but 
he xvas hammered hard and cons|*t- 
ently and his service failed to l»affle 
the liât* of the visitors. Lutlern* help
ed htmself to two double* and a home 
run. Brooklyn could do little with 
Rlxey's delivery. The game was play
ed on a wind-swept field. The score:

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..................... . 7 10 s
Brooklyn  .................................  j 5 j

Batteries; Rlxey and KUlifer; Tfeffor 
and Miller.

The standing is now:
Won. Lost

Philadelphia .... .... 89 57
Brooklyn .......................... 90 59

At Calgary Thurs«lay night Hilly W«?ek: 
mi his mana*«-r "Biddy" Bishop got 
way to-a flying stait with their Kdttcrn 

itinerary when Frank Mantell. who bail 
from Butte. Mont., fell to the caav i 
after only three rournls of b«>xing. Weeks 
outclame«l his opponent from the outset 
and It wa* only a question of time how 
long the bout wouhl last. A heavy punch
t" tii" kidneys pût .m thought <*r fight
out of Mantell’s hea«l...

A number of Vancouver boxing fan* 
figured that Weeks had stopped « real 
mhldlvweight wla*n he "Kuyoed” Frank 
Mantell, for over two years ago another 
f'gl let wlm Ih»x«s umlcr a similar name, 
won il. -fifteen-round—dri-lston rrver TTT» 
Northwcktern champion, at the bid Sieves; 
ton Arena. The Mantell who b<-et Wwk» 
at Hi «Veston is bat k In the F^ixtFrn states 
somewhere.

NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
MEET AT LONGWOOD

x»w«*niM»k
lawn t"iml* champions. Miss Mol hi Hjur- 
stadt, of Norway.' and It. Norris Wil
liam*. of Boston, will face each other to
day In the final* in the mixed doubles 
*r the ftpen tenntw tournament nf the 
Lon*wood Cricket. Club, mu * reauit mL 
their play yesterday.

‘aired with H. C. Johnson, of Boston, 
wr ttpr^tartt defeated Mr and in. 

George Wlgl.tman, <»f this city, 6-3, 6-4., 
Mies KI»-anor Hears, «>f and Wifi

llama defeats! Mis* -Kllsab ’lh H«»th, and 
R. C. Weaver, of Boston, in the other 
half of the semi-finals, 6-2. 6-4.

In tlie finals of tiw double* Mis* Ktlith 
Both an«l Mr*. Barge-Wallach, of New
port, defeated Miss M. F«*nn. of Boston, 
and Mis* lna Kissell, <*f New York, 6-4 
2-6, 6-3.

LOUISVILLE’S PENNANT.

Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 30.-Louisville 
win from-T«»led«» yesterday and clinched 
the American Association pennant. In
dianapolis is the nearest contender. 
Louisville has won. 100 games and lost 
64. Defeat In the three remaining 
gajpes would make Its percentage .598. 
Should Indianapolis win all of Its re
maining four games. It would give that 
club a percentage of .692.

Punta Arena*, which wa* Fir Krne*t 
«hackleton's port rtf departure and of 
.return- on his relief expedition, is one 
of the "many fhin- harborri with store 
of fresh water” which Drake found on 
his first voyage through the Straits of 
Magellan, but It shared in his general 
condemnation of the straits that the 
water there is "of such depth thaï no 
man shall find ground to anchor In” 

4except in dangerous situations. It whs 
on this same voyage that he found the 
existing map* of Chill above theatraits 
In error, declaring that "this part of 
ChlU*hath not been truly reported for 
the space of 12 degrees at the least. t»e- 
ing set down either of purpose to de
ceive or of Ignorant conjecture."—Lon
don Chronicle.

WHY NOT?
En>»y warmth and comfort dur

ing the winter months in the

STRATHCONA
HOTEL

A Class Al fireproof building. 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath. __ _

* 8stkv^As(yrteBs»ss6'
. Plan

RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?

It was the first day of her, first term 
of school, and the new teacher cajled up 
the via** an«l aske<1 a large girflo tell of 
Vplumbus’s voyage. "Well,” said tTi 
girl, •‘Columbus *tart»‘«1 out anti aalled 
m mm«l a «lot.” "What V ’ *al<l the aston
ished teacher. "He sailed aroumt a dot," 
repeated the girl. Preaseil for her auth
ority, she pointed triumphantly ' to the 
page in the book and the teacher rea«l, 
•'About tills period Columbus saMe«l.'’-l 
The Christian. Herald.

Acs You 
Ready for 
Old Man 

I WINTER?

GILBERT PLUMBING 
l HEATII6 CO., ITS.
750 BROVGIÎTON STHEKT. 

PHONE 662.
Wilt Get 

I You Reedy 
at REA- 

|8ONABLE 
COST

m -e

No
More

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fall; 
acts without pain In 
24 hours. Is sooth- 

m*** in*« healing; takes 
Vvr flS the "ling right out.

No remedy so quick, 
safe and sure as Putnam's Painlee^ 
Corn Extractor. “
26c. par bottle.

Sold everywhere-»

The sales of Noblemen ClgArs have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T

W« Mw laMOtMy — Aafwfean
Phone your or- jm awa

dor to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1313 Douglas 8L Open till 10 % m.

Phoenix Phil*, the new Temperance 
1 . . r.

•$

^

^

08906574
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_ PROFESSION a l cards
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle bend. 1 

..... ttai tar word par * “

BATHS
BATHS-Vn nd electric 

■age and chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort street. Phone RUM.

light m
Barker,

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massas* and

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, HI Jonee 
Building. Phone 844* _________

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and DougUs 
streets, Victoria. B C. Telephones. 
nfllce. «7: Résidence. IB ________ _____

A)R. W. b\ FRASER. »l-t Rtobart-Peae«-
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours.
e. m. to a p. m. ' ______

DR. F O. KEEN*, dent'st. has opened 
offices In the Central-Bid*.. Suite 412- 
12-14. Phone 4389

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years’ Pr*‘" 

tteai espérance In removing supernu- 
ous hairs Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and line knob ax. iv-

—Commen-inl work a specialty. Designs 
for advert ^ln* and business «tatlonery. 
R C. Engraving Co.. Times Budding 
Orders rec ived at Times Business Of- 
fhfo. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

----------------------par wordi
word par week; BO cents 
month. No advertisement ror 
10 .cents. No advertiaement charged for 
l*aa than |L 

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsomlnlng.

glazing, etc. Joe. Bears, 923 Bay. Phonetea:. ____________ a30
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pan
dora street: Phones 8402 and 14S0L.

HOTKING, .Limes Ray plumber, repairs 
rung' h, connected colls made. Phone
37711,' 31* St. James. ___________ o20

PI.VMKlNa ~AND REPAIR—Coll work, 
etc, yoxgord & Son. 160S Douglas St.

—-----------.PR -
Ing; jobbing promptly attended ' 
Speed avenue. Phon* 2922.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A1 RED HUDSON CAH Tor* hire .t any 

hour, careful driver; reasonable ratef:

POR HIRE—Hudson car. careful driver; 
reasonable prie»». Phon* 3785R.______

JITNEY CARB-Peoplo wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for whorl 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number Mil.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
1I.V1NKT AUCTION IlOOMB-Kurnttore 

fM.ual to now ; high-grad, Quality relllrtg 
at owthlrd Ui- ooat ; largu e.-liotlon 
Also a. v. ral pianos. Magnet, corner 
Douglas and Fort.

DANCING.
MRS. .1 J. BOYD'S Acad'mv of Dancing

and Music. Suiter filO-312 Campbell Bldg. 
PrivaisLjessgni., ?rrungcd  Phone 22841*.

CHILDREN'S SELECT DANCING 
CLASH opens at ««nn*»*ht Ha*. Hat*
uvda.v, Oct. 7. at 3 o'clock p. m. Parents 
arrange with Mrs Boyd. Vacher. Phone 
22311,. Studio. Û10 Campbell Bldg. n*J

CHURCH NOTICES.
rn P. i s"T rTTvitm t * a thki >i:tv i7-Con *

tlnuution of harvest tlumk^giving «er- 
vives." Holy communion. 8 a. m. and
irarir--------------
mm I -m

PURPLE STAR LODGE. L- O. B. .A,, 
will hold u dance In Connaught Hall on 
Thuriday. Oct. 6. in aid of comforts for 
the soldier*. Prof Mann's orchestra. 
Refreshments. Tickets 56c. 1,3,1

o20

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges. 
Yates and Quadra. Colls made 
connected, exchangee made. 
4239R 

and
Phone

THE B. A V. CLUB will bold their social
dances Connaught Hall, commencing 
Sept. 13, evecy second and fourth Wed
nesday. For Invitations apply to R. 
Vipond. Phone 2462Y.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unturniehed.)

MALLEABLE and steel ranges. *}. 
and H per week. Phone *°°l
einment street. -

POTTERYWARE.
V. \ V.K FV M til**. K"-"«W 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
«orner Prond nnd Pandora «treet*.

SCAVENGING.

FOR SALE—English leather valise, 88.
W. W. Greener rifle,. SU.66;Wl»cheato»r
rifle. rr-'iO; sut engineer's h°nka, ___

mwodotié. "TO

VICTORIA Ml \ VENDING CO-Office 
13:i> Covern- . nt street. Phone «1 
4»hc« and cnrliflir' -«*nv.iv*4.

GENERAT. ENGRAVER. Stencil CuttjW 
and Real Engraver. Geo. Growth***. •*’ 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

SHOE REPAIRING.
ACTION n > - paIrlo*.

try Arthur lf:bh«. Fît Trounce Ave 
orposlte Coloplst Bn* ir. Phone 4182

FIRE INSURANCE.
J R R.\ UN DERR 10« Langley street, 

rrpresent’n^ the Newark Fire 
Co., of IT. veara* standing. All ▼alld 
Halms hnve been and will be paia 
nromptlv. Telephone 8171.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly QTld rvaVv 
dene, reasonably priced. It. White, 1317 
Bh* ns hard Et., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
VIIFIHKY t TOW, 1.20 Pandora av-nue. 

Phone 3921 II!gh-dla«s selection ruga; 
hi* game and various heads fe* sal».

FOOT SPECIALIST.
Ihlf3t:

cdnsulTntlofU'- -MA DAME JOBEPIIFL- 
corn* nermsn'ntl/ cured: 
free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell 
Phone 2864

Bldg
o4

vrrmvrv mn a draw co. ltd.
-g-'inv. gini iChiU h r«s Broughton St.—itiii“ Tim -t«T i h, —

Telephones 13. 47*3 ??•.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW * STAPLE F bs^ter»- 

•t-law Ml Pnetlon Street. Victoria.____ _

MASSAGE

TYPEWRITERS-New t^nJ second-hand: 
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 732 
Fort street. Victoria. Phon» <798. _

UAGUUM LLKANS.RS.
M.-mftIA OT’THOI'F.nH' U.T»U «Mre- 

,t Tod,rn M n.v i.' -.p-n.-l No. m 
T°"« P.OOH PJ,,n, ^Aferuoon,.
N a t ureopath v. Bplne

"music.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM tor your 
(flarpets ; sat 1st action assured. Phot»* 
4816.

VJOT.TN ANrt PI ANO l.RHSONS-Olady» 
Hi.ram-1. n year. Hrn..yla Cona-rya- 
lol' a. —lA luh'm Studio. -11 Stobart-
Petisf^pioek. Yates street.__________ °«

STTss If EM INCUR piano studio is now B-ll 
A;>artment*. Sult^ F. Phone 2163K. o28

MRS E REMPT.E. r'»n'*d nnd experi
enced teacher. Pupils prepared for re
cital- and examination work. 14.. 
David street, corner Qak. Ray avenue 
Phone 36T.4R. nl

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 78S Court
ney street.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. OAUNCB. Room 108. Htb- 

ben-Ron- Block The Griffith Co. real 
estate and 'nsuranec. notary public.____

SHORTHAND.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO- 
Phone 1815. The pioneer window 
cleaners and Janitors. I<8 Arnold.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IMS Govern* 
mint street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught- E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
YJ* TORI A NIGHT SCHOOL opens Oeto- 

le*r 2. fichf-me of work Includes In
struction In English. Commercial Hub- 
fecta. Machin* and Aiehltectural Draft
ing. Eltctrlcal Engineering. Gas Engines. 
Art. Cook'1: y. Dressmaking. Millinery, 
Hpanleh, French. Chemistry. Vocal 
Music, etc Registrations received at 
School Board Office, City ilall. up to 
October 2. Telephone M.«30

'•YOU'LL GET IT AT RPRATT'S" means 
that the best service nnd personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods. Bpratt's. 891 Esquknalt road 

LAMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplies at home. Try 
Hodgson's store for painta. exerciaea, 
etc., at city prices.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDFNCP;
SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
las and Yatc«. Tel. 19380.____________ a3>

ENGINEERS—Marins, stationary, p 
pared for certlflcatea. Mondays, '''hu^- 
days. • p m. W. O. WInterburn. VM 
Central Bid*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead. 1 

cent per word par Insertion; I Inser
tions. t r-=nt* per word; ♦ vents per 
word per w»ek; 60c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
than SI. i

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only r*nuln-

Putter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
end retail. Imperial Bakery. ■ Fernwood 
road. Phone 784.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T.

Thlrkell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
. v teak*, yoofa- repglced ,qAd. .jgyArantee$v 

Pi,one 8W9T.. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAVr.YDl’R FURNITURE repaired and

re-flnlshed by a practical Cabinet
maker, 16 yearn* experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
4045L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
k Phone 1619.

CT^BANED—Defective flues
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

DRESSMAKING
1L' ! -.K-i 8 M A KI NO - ll »

ws avenue.
TAILORED SUITS made 13 to IF; fancy 

silk gowiix 15 to $7. Remodelling 1192 
Fort. o€

DYEING AhID CLEANING
B C. STEAM DYE WÔRKS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
960. J. C Renfrew. propHstOPb

FURNITURE MOVERS.
jekvbs Bros, ft I. a mb. rumitnre U4
8ni-----------*-----------——
ded vi

movers. Large, up-to-Bate, pad-
___ in», express and trucks. Storage,
packing and shipping. Office, 798 View 
Street. Phone 1567. Stable, NT Gorge 
road. Phnn» 2388.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received

dally. Free delivery: W. J. Wrlgh 
worth. 651 Johnson. Phone 661.

WE SUPPLY nothin* . but fresh flab.
Miller Bro.<. the Central Fish Market 
til Johnson street Phone 8888.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street. 

Phone 1617
LIME

BUILDERS' and agricultural
ton. 2724R1. >416 or 4».

LIVERY STABLES.
ffiRAT'6 STABLES. 738 Johqeon. Livery.^boarding, backs, express wagon, ete

Phone 1*2. ______________________ ll.
MILLWOOD.

s*7r gI'NIOAN LAKE fresh water mill 
Phon. 1«U B.rk wood. 11.50 Srtu' iMld., wood. IU5 per | cord; .nj

àlw» « It- wood.
tmr MILi.wnotv_rk.ubl. load. K. ,in,ie 

load. H.M. Pbooa 4M.«
PLASTERER.

iV-Tf THOM AH. plasterer. It-pal-'nK.
»1T. n«, 1750 Albert" etc. Phone 331ÎT.

*1,.. city.. Prlcea rtaaonabl».

TWIN HAUI.KY MOXOHOV'I.E. t- 
speed, 1166. twin Indian, motorcycle, 
spring frame and aide ^car. Ill»: twin 
Merkel motorcycle. 1913; fl3,1- 
fully ,-qutppi d. In A1 condition. Inspec
tion tnvlt-d Douglas Cycle A Motor 

264.'. Douglas street. Phone >71.___
BARTLETT REARS—6*) lbs. H 00 Wal

ton. corner Ml. Tolmle ltd. and 
downe. PJione 1883L.

TRUCK AND DRAY. FOR SALK-32 ft laumli. r«»omy cabin 
svaU 21, goo.l running order., W. "> 
wttr tradr n-r H*M -oar. *PPb> ««■
I371.-Ttme- ..........................- R3y

TYPEWRITERS.
-Ne’

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD , CO.-D

MacKensIf, prop. Cordwood. any
length; lump coal. fi.tS nut. 8* 36. Phons
4768

Y. W. C. A.

STltAWIIEIlUlES-l'4l. 10 cents; currants, 
jo cents ; tftJnseberrlea. 16 cents; car
riage paid; catalogue fraav Ducks, pul- 
1, te, roosters, breeders hares, Chaa. Pro- 
Mi n. Langley Fort, H. C.

FIFTEEN CRICKET BATS, values to 
I9 60, only 14 each; 303 Rose rifle, only 
$16- 12 and 38 Marlin rlflee, 11»
At’ Victoria Sporting Goods Co.

WINDOW CLEANING.

FOR SALE Llrachury sewing machine, 
in good order. i*nlv IS Ma»on, Hillside 
ami Quadra. Phone 31761..

J4*K i-Dad'a- more- %4hw seventeen; hc aays 
-Select" Auction K«x>me for mine for 
furniture. Leas - than half *°*•
to-morrow we go Flu. 726 Fort. Phone 
2272- 

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

NOTHING TOO<400D FOR THE DIISII 
or my customers. See me for quality 
tires and tut».-* Ruffle, the cycle man, 
l’hone 862. 744 Yates.

POOL TABLE for sale. In good order.
ne* cushion* and all complete. F5. 
cost 1306. F. A. Richardson. 1121 Grant 
street. Phone 45391. „________  °°

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
F.T ME PREPARE your plumbing 
against winter frost. J. K. Caason 803 
Cptlierln» street. Phone 336

F*»R SALE Motorcycle, twlh (Harley
Davidson», first-class condition, 821*). to 
be aevn any time. 816 Douglas St.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOR ESTE R8- 

Cpurt Columbia, 884, meets 4th Monday. 
8 p. ir... Orange Hall, Yate» Bt. R.
O Ravage. 101 Moss Bt. 'M. 11SL
. O. E B. B JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND, meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. * 
E. Brindley, 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L . 1610. meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second, and fourth Mondays, at 
7 80 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 
Wears street. Ell Wattereon. R. 8.. Hit 
Merritt street. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8.—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra. No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 p. 
m.. Orange Hall. Yates street. L. 
Palmer, 1117 Ewiulmalt road. W. P.; A. 
Catferall. W fleer.. 1614 J.iwdew ava»W

r>AVGlITEUR AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B F —Lodge Primrose. No. 32, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p.
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Pr 
dent F M. Wvman. 927 Pembroke Bt 
A M James. W. Secy.. 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting members cordially Invited

A. O. F. Hall. Broad_street. H. H
PeprCe, president
Jas P. Temple.

646 T^angford street; 
1068 Burdett avenue

RONS hr ENGLAND B. B —Pride of the
Island Lodge. No 181. meets fnd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ft W A Carpenter. Maywood P. O. 
preeWIêntî aaeretarr- A- ®- Brindley.
1*17 pemheoke St., city. v, .

K OF P —Far West-Victoria T»dge. No
1 2nd and 4th Thursday* K: of P Hall. 
North Park Rt A O. If Harden*. K 
Of R. A S.. 16 Promt* Block. 1006 Gov
ernment St

roT.rTWWTA 7Z>DOE. No. 8. I. O. O. F.
meet* Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
low* Hal» Douglas wtreet. D. Dewar. 
R ffit 1H6 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wr-dn-edays at 
9 o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted.

A O F . COURT NORTHERN T IGHT
No. 8953. meet* at Foresters Hall 
Rroad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W E Fullerton. Secy

LOST AND FOUND.
Left in safekeeping fast Friday

night-. 15th. a pocket done up ,»n news- 
Smr^r. Would the holder kindly return 
toM’has. Harding, 231st Beaforth High

FOT’NIV^petrolter wheel cap Apply at
Carroll’s Storage Rattery Repair Sta 
tion Stobnrt-Pease Budding, Yates St. 

1 X a»
I.OST -Cameo hiroocji, b

__________  „ tee sfhgel
ed. Return to 1221 Oxford street.

LOST—Gun-metal chatelalhy wt... ...... ^

l»etween Cambridge
d-
o2

_________ . Jbrd1'
Return Time* Offiee. Reward,

chain

*30
FOUND—A small silver wrist wStçh, on
'-(Jorge road Owner cap ha>e sanH by 

calling at 242 Gorge ro^d. - a»
IZ1PT—On Friday last, lady's gold watch,

hunting case. Finder rewarded by 
having at 512 fllm'coe. Phone 2841 L. oî
"situations wanted—male.

MAN of Integrity, foresight and Induatry, 
wants t>oFltlon: experienced as manager, 
.secretary and accountant; also accus
tomed to cashier's work and conducting
correspondence; highly recommended. 
Box 1680, Post Office. Victoria. o30

YOUNG MAX wants Job. good scholar,
handy with tool* Box 1368. Times. *30

wfTiaVk a WAITINO LIST of .kltlnT
'.lia unskilled 1*borer*, clrrk». book- 
irepor,. .to., both m«o and women, 
ready and anilou, for employmeat. 
What do you need done I Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

FOU MENT—HOUSES ANt> AI’AItT-
MKNTS, furnlahod and ul*«'nlah.d. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Youug ■ 
Russell. 1612 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemberton Building Phon7? 4632. _____

TO LKT—Four rtx.meil I louse. . Ft^rf ield

mouth organs, 60c.; steel crowbars. 82. 
isrg* crosscut saws. $?.<3. br»*1 P^®‘ 
pc lier, 14.50; overallis, all sises, 81; pump». 
26c ; carbide. 15c. per (In; English pump 
connection*. 15c.; bicycle, wltl» new ti v. 
MS; best bicycle tires, any make. 12 ». 
beat makes, inner tubes, 81-50; cards. 
10c.. or 8 for 23c.; Gillette safety r«xor£ 
|275; all kind- of bicycle supplies in 
st'>ck Jacob Aaronaon's new and wc* 
oml-1-and store. 672 Johnson street. Vic
toria. R. C. Phone 1747. __________

FOB RENT-4885 Vlnlng street, six 
room*, hath, pantry, etc., newly decor-
ateii, lia per month, _____ _
5r* RENT—Five roomed, modern bun
galow. cheap rent Apply at house. 
2056 Fourth St.. Oak Bay. •_______ «30

TO LET—8even roomed house. 318 Oswego 
street. Apply 1226 Montrose avenue. 
Phone 3236L. «22

*30
FOR I1KNT .7 roomed bungalow, comer 

of Dallas road anti Itoyd street. Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 615 Johnson 8t. a26 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnlah^l.)

buggy aintl har^OR 8ALE-<Ratlstone 
h l’hon» 33341..

‘OR BALE -Two fiunlslietl house lmats; 
shack on large float; floored leiat house, 
floating gang-plank..and float wdth sub- 
merg <i g i- tank, pumps and nose, 
horizontal engine. 1« h. p. ; Indian «lug- 
out and unfinished cat boat. Must be 
sold No offer within reason refused 
Phone 3.T87 03

L'GIl- RUXT.^i'urnlsliad. .. new.. .me
house of ten riM»ms. with garage, 
trully locatt^l. Adtlresa ltox 132», Ti

FOR RENT—Cosy, furnlshetl, 4-room « 
tage, good ■ location. 81* 1^23 Slio
Spenre, comer Gladstone. 

e^ûïo

STORE FOR KENT (low»; chemist need
ed here. Box 13*1*. Times.

LAUNDRVMKN. MANUEACTUi 
Luigc fire.-rpt oof building. Oak Bay. ave
nue; rent J40. l’hone Dandrldge,

'OR SALE—Gent's Golden Sunbeam 
bicycle, X In franvç. 3 speeds. _o1l bath 
c- :»: cast. coat HA aell 836. «80

FdRD REXEWAI.S -Better than Ford
Timer*. 817'. and |2 eaeh; complete set 
felt gaskets. 90 : complete set metal gas
ket*. Including cylinder head. 81 : pedal 
pads, per set, 50c ; Ford valves. 2oc.; 
Ignition wires, high and low tension. |1 
per set; cut-out, 81 25 per set; oil gauges, 
4'V . TAc and 75c.; .piston ring*. 15c. 
each; fan belts. 25c.. 35c. and 45c.; fen
der • brace*. 83.30 fitted; transmission 
band linings, best grade. 81 per set 
radius rod trusses. 82; rear brake shoes, 
lined. 81 50 per set Thos. Pllmley. gar- 
ar”. 727 Johnson «treet.o22

MEN’S- HATS-Our new stock for fall has
arrived; new colors In the smart, new 
styles : exeegtlonal values at _ Frost 

\\ • ■ m.- n:." U,- 1413 Gov
ernment street.

FOR SALE—Heater*, blcveles. furniture. 
Sell, exchange Dandrldge. Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4665 I,.n24

BIEYf'T.E TUBES. guaranteed, new;
worth 81 66; snap 81 30. Dandrldge, Oak 
Bay avenue. ■■

FOR SAT.E-96.9W ft. | In. galvanised
-pipe, 10.666 ft. Inch black pipe. Vic
toria JonY Agency. 1468 Store street, ol

46x16 FT. HULL and fittings. 1660; small
launch. 855; It ft. launch. 8100. Cause
way Boat House. Phone 3448.

M ! SC E L LA NE OU 3.
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES — Anniver

sary St-rvlcea of the Centennial Metho- 
dist churcli. Gorge road, will he held 
Oct t" On the following Tuesday even
ing the ladles will give a han<|u«-L which 
will be follow'ed by an Intereitlhg ,»rft- 
gramm” Admission 60c. and 25c. o2

VICTORIA NIGHT SCHOOLS, beginning
October ? Spectal- day Himws for adults 
In Cookery and In e*Rmaklng at Victoria 
West. Quadra and Margaret Jenkins 
*< imois. Register now at Rchohl Board 
Office. Phone 528. *36

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and wohl. Mr*. Aaronson, next Dix 1 Roes

MADAME ROBERT. the renowned
psychic, ha* returned to Victoria by 
* pedal- request, and may be consulted 
dailv from 1 to 6 p. m. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday. 8 p. m. (Tiutsee fdr the 
study of occultism are l»elng formed. 
Study -Ktheiial vibrations, spirit man! 
fe*tallons, astral perceptions and pro
jections. magic of names and numbers, 
of music, of colors, etc. Friends may 
club and form a private class If desired. 
Address. Metropolis Hotel. Room 104. 
first floor, Yatee street, near Douglas

R KNEE8HAW. hesler and medium. 1008
Oliphant avenue, off Cook streets Con
sultation* dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 8 car. Phone 
1*1 L. '' oil

SPECIAL FEATURES for this year1!
night classes beginning Ort. 2: Prelim
inary T»vhntea1 Class. Preliminary 
Commercial Course for beginners, 
classes for adult* In Cooking and Dress
making to\be held In the afternoons at 
several school centres. Register now

C P COX. piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 161 South 
Turner street. Phone 1212L.

BEST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 2007. 
14TO Stor* street.

QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE—
Thoee are-.»the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
■rile object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery Trv ne. H. Mackenzie Dominion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 1BM.
WANTED TO RENT—HOU8E8.

rnarmi^ xiTfl errnroir; ity-wv
«•Hvivr- llie Dean; ctüldreja'a aervi' v, 

ensong nnd sermon at 7
p, m„ preacher, the Dean. *36

HAlNT JAMES. Quebec and St. John Sta. 
lloly communion, * n. m.; matin», ll 
a. m. ; Sunday schOol. 2.30 p. m,: even
song. 7 p. m All neats -free. Rector, 
Rev. H. T. Archbold. - *20

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH. Quudrii street.
Rev. F A. P. Chadwick. M A., rector, 
ifurveiti thanksgiving services. Preneh- 
**r. Rev. Principal Vance. Holy ,"°m" 
munlori, 8 u. m.; m«»inlng prayer and 
holy communion, ll a. m.; ev'ening 
prayer, 7.3ft p. m ___________________ *36

BAPTIST-First church, corner Yates nnd
Quadra xtr.-.-us. The pre 
row will be Rev. I*. Clifton Parker, of 
Vancouver. B. C. Sunday school ses
sion at 9.45 a. in. ^

Estate^- Apply 1419 Harrison. o3

■
modern cotta«e. bath, gas, etc, 
Phone 17WL.. 1015 Y a t >»h

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE—First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, 935 Pandora avenue. 
Service* are held on Sundays at ll a. tri.\ 
Testimonial meeting every Wednewlay 
evening at 3 o’clock._____________ ___

entrai ASSOCIATED RTRLE STUDENTS me**
In I. B. H. A. Hall. Princess Theatre. 11 
and 2.45. Evening discourse In Print"- ss 
Theatre at 7.3ft. Monday- and Tuesday 

nings. Bible study. _^

13 BEACH DRIVE, 10 x.*«>ms and b^h. 
827'. 28K1 8ea\ lea Ave., » mis and
bath. 825. north side Margaret St.. 3 
rooms and hath flargg tot and atahlel. 
815. 2079. v<ionzales. 4 rooms, seml-fur- 
nlhhed. 810 Apply Colonial Trust Com
pany, 1221, t»ouglas St. •-

EMMANUEL BAPTIST, Fernwood car 
rmlnus. Rev. William Htevnson". At 

31. "The COnaccratetl Life; 7.3-». "The 
Quest and Attainment of Heart's Dc- 
\slre." Bible acbool.- 2.3ft. Annual re
union supper. Monday. 6.36. a30

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Fairfield roa.1 and Cl tester street. Dr. 
Cameron, pastor. Morning and evening 
service in old Victoria Theatre, Boy 
Preacher. Bible aghool, 2.30 p. m. All 
welcome. -« *30

Barber Shop
Rent 84

Pool Room,

HOUSES TO KENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department tuu 
an automobile at your service. We hav« 
a large number of houses to rent, ssv- 
ersl gew ones. The Griffith Company 
HlfchetvBon* Building.
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—Option of purchase, or

FOR RENT-Cheap, 
Park and Quadra.

store 46x2X

ONE AND TWO-ROOM 
leMn Times Building. J

OFFICES

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
HORSE for . sale, 

reliable, gentle, 
near Buy. *

■ 1
street.

FOR HALE-llorse. 5 
buggy and harnees. 
For be* wtreet.

years old. 
Apply at

FOR SALE—Airedale terri 
p!-«n prize winner and 
champions. Apply lligg’ 
Island. "

HELP WANTED—MALE.
PRIVATE), TUITION In matherr 

bo«»kke«-pnlg. shorthand and E 
given by expert. Fees moderate.
In first Instance Box 1149, Times.

JANITOR for apartments. 
Quoen’n avenue after 6 p i

Apply

or In the Immediate future r< 
skilled or unskilled labor, either 
or femab». should send In their r

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—An honest, reliable, gen» 

woman servant. Apply at "The I. 
«••Wes," Fairfield road, between 
hours of Two nnd four o’clock p. 
References required.

WANTED—Strong girl, for house 
llv«v In, wage* 820 per month, 
after six at' 617 Douglas street

W'ANTED—Capable. aggre**lv 
lady of goo<l address to solicit 
Christmas card orders for 
lines; liberal commission. 
TIMW*' r- ...............

WANTED—Good,* reliable girl 
preferred),. for house work. I

or mother tn return for light
Box 1316 Times.

good salary; work aent any < 
charges paid. Send stamp for 
lars. National Manufacturing C 
Montreal

IF TOU HAVE WORK tor m lei

name to the Municipal Free 
Bureau and let us send you the a 
woman to do that work?

WANTED—HOUSES

Ferguson. 363 Pemberton.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

sliding Hashes, trade bike, 
Dandrldge. Phone 4665L.

good, and reasonable.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS wanted, 
wet. good condition, reasonable 
Phone 3512R.

WANTED—Lady’s cabin trunk,
condition; state price. Box 1367

WANTED—Baby clothei
reasonable price. 1808

8c. to 6c. <
son street.

WANTED—Cord wood saw frame.
6105 Times.

HERMAN. 1421 Government,
spot meh gents’ clothing. 
Phone 4228.

Wo* 4

wanted. 
Phone >

I ADY AND GENTLEMAN, no children.
require, end October, furnished of un
furnished house; 6 months’ rent In ad
vance; ipfiftit consider buying. Reply 
1455 86th avenue east. Vancouver.

WANTED—For Oct. 15, 4 or • roomed
bungalow or cottage, must be weU fur
nished end piano: James Bay or Fair- 
field district. Apply lie*. 1351, Ttinea

lousehold furniture, new or 
end. Wrtte Box 3938. Times.

chickens. dtWANTED-Your
young p1g*î ci 
Phone 8619V

1R8T SPIRITUAL CHURCH meets In 
St. John’s Hall. Herald street. 3 p. m..
Mi". Clark, series of lectures; Mrs. Isl«-s, 
psychic messages. 7.*». R. Kneeshaw, 
pastor; subject. "The Two Covenant*." i as an 
psychic messages. «36

By HAROLD WILLIAMS.
In the London News and Leader.

of BritSM Broil (Jf 10VELY WOMAN

W AN TE D—Car pente rs’ tools, clothli
trunks andv valises, tents, gun*, fur 
tare, Jewelfy, gramophones, boots a™ 
■how; also machinery and old gold and 
eUver. 1 will call at <ny address. Jacob 
Aaroheon’e new and second-hand store. 
879 Johnson St. Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747

M FT 1 ti. U ‘t ) LIT A N. cuuuti. Quadra. ujad M 
Pandora. Rev. IT. S. O»born>*. B. D. h
pastor. Subject, 11 a m„ “Qdd’a OhinT- ^ 
presence;” subject, 7.30 p. m.. "Tlie 
Sacrament—A Soldier*» Story;" 7 p. m.. " 
organ recital. *38 c

OAK LANDS GOSPEL HALL, end of t
lflllsid" car 11 no. Christian» meet 11 n 
a m.. breaking of bread : 3 p. m., school; j 
7.3>‘ p. in., special Gospel serylc*, speak- 
er, Mr. Alfred Marc, subject, "People 
Who Are- Too I^ate.” Mr. Mace will • 
also give addresses as follows: Tuesday, | 

—“The Believer—HI*—Past. Place. Pro*" -j 
pert and Pathway." Wednesday, ,
• « ’brlst tlie Pattern’of the Qhristlan Be
fore the Father and Before the Enemy." 1 
Thursday, "Five Women in Luke— v 
Widows." Everyone welcome. No col- , 
lections. Week night meetings com- *
mener at 4 o'clock. *30 1

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, corner 
Quadra and Mason. Rev. Charles
Croucher Morning service. 11 o'clock, 
subject. "Walking With God;" evening. 
7.3ft. subJfM't, "Why l»oes God Permit 
SlnT* Communion <4lose of morning eer- )

Vllt-ST PUK8BVTRRIAN r’HCRCH- t 
Rally day. Morning service: Mr Young 
will pi it y "‘The Dream of Paradise" on * 
the cornet ; Misses Ruby Wagner anti
t lolet Hastings will give two récita- 
tlons. and Mr J. P. Graham, new st>c- 
retary of Y M C. A., and Rev Cl.as 
Taylor, father of the Boy Preacher, will 
give two short addresses. Baptism will • 
T>e administered at eloae of servie*." 
Evening service: Mr. Robert Baird will 
sing and Mr. Inkster will preach on 
"The Good Shepherd." His sermon will 1 
be illustrated by . lf> superb lantern 
*lhb*8. Stranger» and visitors welcome.

sSO

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
COM1-ORTTABI.E ST1TK8. furnl.hM or 

unfurnished; reasonable rates. Mt. 
Douglas Apartments, £ak Bay Junc
tion. Apply Suite 9, or P. R. Brown, 
agent. o?7

FOR RENT—Three roomed, unfurnished
apartment; very reasonable. 59 Oswego. ,

o.
FURNISHED 8UlTE3>to rent. Normandie 

Apts., Cook and Fisgard streets. o9
TO I.BT—Completely furnished front

apertment. from 812 per month; no 
t children. 1176 Tates *80

TO RENT Modern apartment*, close to
beach and car, 88 per month. Phone 
2433. ol

FIELD APARTMENTS-Furnished and 
unfurnished. Opposite new drill hall 
Phone 13886. oS

MBLLCm ATAItTMENTS. «1 Broughton
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartnw'nts (unfur- 

1 nlshed). .hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellon Bros.. Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street. *28 tf

EXCHANGE.
• I CAN EXCHANGE your property. Chaa.
[ -- "T. FagVe 817 Harward Block. mfT tf

TO EXCHANGE—flood, light, touring
8 car for lot In Esquimau. Box 1396.

1 Times. r o2
* FOR EXCHANGE-10 acres gooil land at
f f ‘r a y&-

torla 1*11 Nicholson street, ^ fctorla.
1 W.-rt. „ til)

r FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

0 FOR 8AIJ2—Ford car. 1916, used very
0 little, it â bargain. Box 13^8. Times. #36

t FURNISHED ROOMS.
To 1U5NT—Comfortable, large, front

' room, with beard, ^American home. 
Phone 2264L, - o2

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60c. nlgui and up;
82 weekly and up; beat location, flrat- 

r class,, no bar; few housekeeping"room* 
r Yates and Dougla*.

HOUSE HELPING ROOMS.
HOV8KKKKPI.no ROOMS. 6I« Mlcliigin.

Phono 2414R. o23
> FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas 
^ cooking 642 Pandora avenus. oil
- Burnished cabins, housekeeping

room*. 81; all conveniences. Busy Bee 
^ Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. o<
0 NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
>3 room*, nice grounds, 18 minute* from 
-«• City HaH; rent reasonable. 800 Gorge
J* road. Phone 1867R. *86

l1 CVT TH1R OUT FrtR LUCK-Rond birth
0 date end 16c. for wonderful horoscope 

of your entire life. Prof. Rapheal, 499 
«1 Lexington Are., New York.
'w NOTICE—Notice 1» hereby given that I
K will not l»e responsible for any debts

contracted In my name without my
2 written order. September 22, 1916. T.
- M. Miller. o22

OATLTN HOME' TREATMENT for
C drink habit can now be procured at re

duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taken Tn privacy of your awn 

* home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phene 
t 11681 a.

'{ SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
r MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
f. le prepared to fill any vacancy for 
à or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 

ot once. Phone or write.

£ WANTEq—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTED—For cash. B-passenger câr,

JP tire* 80x3*. Arthur Dandrldge. Phone
». 4666L. ol
ÎÎ FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

The world la full In these day» of co
incidences, some of which aro merely 
curious, while others show tin? trend of 
great event*. A detachment of Cos
sack* rode down over the mountains 
of Elam and reached the British head
quarter» in Mesopotamia. The Com
mander of the detachment is Captain 
Oamalia, presumably a Georgian, and 
since - the Georgians are akin to the 
ancient dwellers of Elam who waged 
constant warfare with the Assyrians 
of the Tlgrl* valley, the story of that 
adventurous ride has a curious flavor 
of the day* when history was young.

Russian troops have gone to prance, 
and no doubt will meet there. English
men, Canadians, Australians, Now 
Zealanders, and ex-en brown men from 
thé Pacific Islands of Raratonga and 
Niue. It would be a delight to sec a 
Little Russian soldier dancing a "hopak 

ffset to -a Maori haku. Thl» is 
romance; but the reality from, which It 
spring* is that the British and "Rus
sian empires are now earnestly en
gaged in mutual discovery. The spirit 
of the world is weaving out of this new 
friendship between Russia and Eng
land a wonderful garment of many 
colors. %

During th«v last year Russian know
ledge and appreciation of England ha» 
advanced by several stages. Certain 

lusions have broken down. Russians 
gve go'no through some lri'thF expert- 
rices, and so have we Traditional 
leas of Englishmen have undergone a 
mslderable change in Russia. Son.c- 
ling of our old prestige which is ol 
inch more value for the purposes of 
ltlmate association. I should, say 
hat on the whole the Russian» arc 
•s* In awe of us. but they like us bet- 
er. We are more human, much more 
Ice themselves than They thought, 
’here was a classical view of Eng- 
md in Russia. That has gone There 
.'as a romantic view. That still lin
ers In part And now a realistic view 
i rapidly making headway.

Trust in the British Bulldog.
I am inclined to think that intern

ent Russians now have less Illusion» 
ibout us than we have about them; 
ut that dœs not. mean that they arc 
llsappointed In us. They have gone 
hrough phases of*diaappotntment cer- 
alnly, and last year the revelation of 
iur shortness of munitions simply 
hocked them. “We thought we were 
he most happy-go-lucky people in the 
vorld.” I have lnard Russians saÿ. 
‘hut you seem to rUn us. pretty close."

arè much simpler than the Ro
ans could have believed possible. "It 
not surprising,” thej* say, “that we 

nould have made blunders -that Is 
ur Inveterate habit. .But that* y» 
lould have made such mistakes as y< 
ave done is a little overwhelming." 
et the net result of our mistakes, our 
illures. our repentances and our re- 
pwed exertions has been enormously 

to increase Russian Interest In Eng- 
and. We are being watched very 
•losely here, and I should say there Is 
io country In the world in which Rus
sians are more Interested at present 
han England. And from the midst of 
i multitude of conflicting impressions 
» growing a new sense of England's

Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Com. 
With the Dm of “FRUIT-A- 

TIVBS”

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave.. Toronto.

Noveml»er lh. 11*15. .
'A beautiful complexion 1s a hand

some woman's chief glory and th«- 
envy of her less fortunate rival*. Yet | 

soft, clear skin—glowing wlili h-.alXh. 4 
—la only the natural result of pure | 
Blood.

i wn* troubled for a considerable > 
fltnc with a very unpreasant, .ItstTgiir- e ' 
ing RAsh. which '«R’erwi myTsfe «tsi •
for which I used applications and 
remedies without relief. After using- 
Frvlt-a-lives' for one week, the rash 
is completely gone. I am deeply thank
ful for the relief and ii^ the future 1 | 
will not t»e without 'Fruit-a-tives.ri « ^ 

"NORAH \VATS( »X. '
60c. a box. 6 for 82.5ft. trial sise» _T*o 1 

At dealers or aent postpaid on iv.retpt w~ 
of price by tYuit-a-Uves, Limitetl. Ut- | 
tawa.

WAR PRIFE-5 acres beautiful water
front***, 8. Gallano Island. S| In bear
ing orchard; prlog.AUittr Lums. Apply 
Box 8288. Times Office.

FOR SALE-tt acres, 1756. oh
road. Mis, Street, ft. M. I>. 3.

British bulldog Is not easily roused, 
ut once he Is roused and gets his I 
i. he cannot be shaken loose.’’
Russians are eager to know mort- 

bout England. A British flag society 
as organized lectures about England 

In Pettograd, and an Anglo-Russian 
mlehip s<«'icty has done Hw same 
lioscoiv..... The army is -pranoum 

Anglophil, and Englishmen who visit 
the front arc heartily welcomed wher- 

hey go. The army newspapers 
print numbers of articles about Rng 
land/a" sharej in the war, A clnemato 
grapîi with Briiüsli ttav^ nn(f"'hiHTFar\ 
fllnis i* touring the front with great 
success. The atudy of English Is pro- 
grt swing by leaps and bounds, and the 
available.supply of teachers, tutors and 
governesses docs not nearly suffice to 
meet the demand. English would by 
now have been made a compulsory 
subject in secondary schools if It had 
li lt pssn for the shortage of tem hf-i s 
English literature of all kinds and 
qualities la being translated wholesale 
Universities are preparing to found 
chairs of English studies. The Russian 
Journalists who recently visited Eng 
land have filled the newspapers <>f the 
capitals with articles on England at

, All this growth of Interest In and ad 
miration for England has its obverse 
side. The more Russians realize the 
extent of our resources nnd the in 
tensity of ^qur effort, the more confl 
dent they arc that, together, we shall 
win the war. But sometimes there, is 
Just a little anxiety lest we should be 
tempted to abuse our power in the 
ms tier of trade and finance.

Our Ambassador.
And for that reason one passage in 

Sir George Buchanan’s speech in Mo* 
cow the other day was particularly 
timely. He said:

“I have more than once advocated 
close commercial relations between the 
British qnd Russian empires, but 
should like to Correct an erroneous In 
terpretatlon which lias been placed In 
some quarters on- what I have pre 
vtously said on the subject I never for 
a moment suggested that Great Britain 
was to supplant Germany In exploiting 
Russia commercially, for that would 
merely mean that Russia was to ex 
change one nçiaïWr fur another. My 
desire is to see Anglo-Russian rela^ 
tlons established on a footing that will 
be equally advantageous to both coun 
tries, for there is much that we can 
take from Russia and that Russia can 
take from us. Russia entered the In 
dustrial race long after us; and I should 
like British capital and, If necessary, 
[British expert advice to help her to at

tain her goal and to develop her in
dustries. Hut until she ha» done. »o 
she cannot hope to supply all the re- I 
quire-mentH of her Immense empire. _ 
Germany's aim has always been to
stifle Russian lnduaDiea.. X ua.the cou.-v.........
trary, wish to foster them, for 1 want 
to see Russia rich and prosperous."

This I in portant pronouncement, 
evoked very favorable comment» in the 
Russian press, and it will undoubtedly 
bear good fruit. But this was not by 
any means the central feature of the 
Moscow visit. The presence of the 
ambassador 4n Moscow waa-inn.de the 
occasion for a demonstration of friend ? 
ship for England such as has.never yet 
been seen in Russia. There was n»» mis
taking the spontaneity of it. IVr the 
first time, a British ambassador had 
come into "direct contact with the Ru*v 
sian nation, and he was made thor
oughly at home. At a special meeting 
of thé Moscow city council he was pre
sented with the freedom of the city of 
Moscow, with a fifteenth-century lkon^ 
and with a splendid silver casket. ••

Sir George Buchanan Is one of two 
living men who possess the freedom of 
the city Of Moscow, and there have only 
been ten altogether, so that Moscow 
could not have pai<T-a higher tribute 
both to the person of the ambassador 
and to the country’ which he represents.
It was with some diffidence that one 
entures to remark on the admirable 

qualities of an ambassador, because In 
the official atmosphere eulogy has 1 
come to be a hackneyed and not very i 
convincing form of speech. But .Mo»- I 
cow is very unofficial and- very human. S 
and Its tribute was to Sir George | 
Buchanan as a man and as an Eng - |
lishman. Hie tact, hi* simplicity of I 
manner, his transparent sincerity of i 
purpose and his single-minded devo- I 
tion to the çause of Anglo-Russian | 
friendship have surprised and touched I 
the Russians, who have hitherto beet] 
accustomed to regard ambassadors a?- 
shadowy beings moving far above the Ï

And Russians realize far more clearl> % 

than most Englishmen do what a» ira- % 
portant factor Sir George Buchanan'.1 § 
personality has been in promoting the M 
development of .real friendship between 'I 
England ami Rtissla during n most*' 
critical period. There is difficult work •« 
ahead in elucidating various sides of ^ 
the new relationship between the two / 
great empires, but the Moscow célébra- | 
tlons Showed beyond a doubt that the t 
heart ot the Russian people is ver> 
warm towards England, and for thst * 
reason May 25 will. 1 believe, prove to 
have been a landmark in the history- of 
AngloTlussian friendship.

Cure Your Bad Cough
By Breathing Catarrhozone

You may dislike taking medicines— 
but coughs are l»est cured without 
medicine. The modern treatment 1»

< 'atarrhozonc;"' it Isn't a drug; it's % 
healing vai*or full of pine essences 
and healing ttnlsam*. It breads o¥ët,~ 
the surfaces that are weak and sore 
from coughing. Every spot that is 
congested Is healed—Irritatloh é-1»
sooth etl away, phlegm and secretions 
are cleaned out? a9b all symptom» of 
cold and catarrh are cured. Nothing 
so quick, so sure, so pleasant as Ca
tarrhozone. Beware of dangerous 
substitutes meant to deceive • you for 
genuine Catarrhozone. All dealers 
sell Catarrhozone, large size which 
lasts two months; price 81.00; smaH— 
size, 50c.; «ample size, 25c.

Newcastle has a high reputation 
among »i»eaker* for the excellence of 
the audience It provides. "Toby. M.P.,” 
has recorded the views of a well-knadvii 
polItical,orator on the subject. "Broad
ly speaking," he said, "the further north *" 
the orator travels the better—I mean 
the more Inspiring—he will find hi* J 
audience. I should say that |x»nd6n, 
for this purpose, is worsj of all.- The 
best audiences are Scotch, but New- 
castle-on-Tyne Is excellent, while Liv
erpool is only second-rate *nd Birm
ingham 80-80."—London Chronicle. _

I*
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HOME PflODUGTS 
Ï0 BE EXHIBITED

FURNISHED
479 Fraigflower ltd., 5 rooms ....$26
1632 Wlliiiot .Place, 9 rooms ....... IT-0
610 Burlelth Lodge, 7 rooms. .$37.5t 
Mt. Douglas Apts, to let. Apply 

Suite ».
13S4 Burlelth DrlYe. 7 rooms ....WO
10W1 81. David St., 5 rooms .........$05
1*03 Fernwood ltd.. 9 rooms ....$35
12*6 Pandora Ave , 7 rooms .........$20
1719 Stanley Ave., 6 rooms .........$20

UNFURNISHED
1913 Queen's Ave., fi rooms ..........$15
1724 Haultam Ft.. 6 rooms ..........$9

,2541 Fernwood Rd.. * rooms. .$13 M
114 Ontario St., 6 rooms ..........$12
*76 Cook 8t.. 9 rooms ...................$20
1362 Beach Drive, 7 room* .........$12
••Ror-kliavcn," Beach Drive,» 9

rooms ............................... ,...$17
195 Olive St.. 7 rooms................ $20.00
1ÎÎ0 McKenxIe St., «î rooms ...$lfioo
630 Toronto St., 5 rooms .........$11.00
Douglas fit., 7 rooms'..................... $1*
?51 Government St.. 7 rooms ....$15
IS* laurel Ft.. 4 rooms  ............. $7 .50
^515 Rose St., 6 rooms ...........,$14
1162 View St., t-xooms ....................$13
M Superior St., 7 rooms ...........7$10
2042 Byron St . 3 moms ................$9
782 Cave St . 3 roo.ns ...................$3
Newport Ave., 12 rooms ;.............$35
166 Joseph Ft , 9 rooms ............ $20
1711 «aultaln Ft., 4 rooms........ $8
74$ Pembroke St.. 10 rooms. ..-.$15 
•24 Hillside Ave . 9 -moms . . .$12.59 
Spring Rd.,. opp. Geo. Jay School,

I rooms .i..,........................ .....420 00
711 Front St., 5 rooms ............... 17
1116 North Park St.. 17 rooms. $20 
aa Cross St., .6 owns «■****■<.*&»- 
2524 Work St , 4 rooms .......... jl
3536 Wo*rk" Ft . "6 rooms ......... ~.$8
17X4 Albert' HIT. 3 rooms....... .$7.50
101» Bank St., 7 rooms............... $15

*616 Blanshard St., 4 rooms .........$14
1722 Edmonton Rd.. B rooms. .$10.60
257 Took St.. 11 rooms ................$26
1565 WUmot Place. 8 rooms... .$15 
2012 Fernwood Kd., 6 rooms... .$12 
MS4 Queen's Ave.. 13 rooms ....$*0
2047 Chaucer St.. 6 rooms.......... $10
637 Pine St.. 7 rooms ...............$7
3* DappHp Rd.. 2 rooms ......... ••••*
634 Work Ft . 6 rooms.......#....... •**
3115 Delta fit., 3 rooms.............,.-$5
727 Front St., 6 rooms ...................S
1734 Bay St., 6 rooms.................-$10
1465 Lee Ave., 6 rooms.............. *’
1214 Yates St.. 8- rooms .............$39

2223 Shakespeare St.. 6 rooms ..$15 
1947 Bee and Marion Sts . 7 rooms
T«V« "in,V ïüiY ÜÎV'1 "riiom. .......JJ**
Reach Drive. 8 rooms .................
1728 Fourth St.. 4 rooms ............... »
I$82 N. Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms. 4b
1462 Fuit Ft. 8 rooms -..................*20
lfi09 Pembroke St.. 5 rooms ...e..g®
«0 Hey wood Ave , 7 rooms .........$13
1229 Caledonia Ave., 6 rooms ...$15
122 South Turner, rooms .........$2°
721 Discovery St., 8 rooms ............I}*
19191 IU |mont Ave., 6 rooms
1729 First- Ft . 4 rooms ......
119 Bush by Ft.. 7 room* .......
IMS Brooke Ft . 7 rooms ...
1002 Fvrt St . 7 rooms ..'.......
2(f,2 Byron Ft.. 6 rooms .......

...$8
$9

.417

..$12

.420
$12

STORES AND OFFICES
1104-Blanshard St., store .............. $20
Ml Cook, store and dwelling ....$20
90T, View Ft., store .......................... $5
F $ 647 Fort ‘Ft. ..........................$40
;?4 Yates Ft ,• small store .......... $20
:aa Yates Si.. 52x112 IL, . ...
825 View ret warehouse., .....H® 

• St . -to; . h ....110,91
iragi rt ■> of n-Mdenve ............$5

1112 Broad St , store .....................$50

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 

ehtirch meetings and services, concerts, 

•octal», etc* inserted under spec fa I head 

Inga of ‘'Meetings’* on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 

reading matter under heading of 
‘'Announcements’* on news pages at 
three «ante per word, per insertion.

Manager A. Henaglla, of the Empress 
hotel* returned to-day from a visit to 
the mountain resort hotels of the U. 
P. R. ft ft ft

Mf. Rle. ks and daughters left 
- the - *teamer <r.»vem«»c y»*tetd*y for 

their home In. Monterey, <’al., after a 
short visit with their cousin, Mr*. 
Stuhim, Powell street.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

following replie» are waiting to be

W4u, Hi», 11M. 44M.
134», 13."., 1346, 1373.

1*8, 1288. 13*.
1771. 5172, 6237.

ROOM AND BOARD.___ ____
fTTTKT one d«»uhle apd one >-.ngl*- bed

room. well furnished, for gentlemen, 
suitable for friend*: full _,®L- 
beard; • •ntrally located. 1 hone 30,61.^

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I il< K ION ISMS—"Our worries w ould b- 

(fH if it w*rc not for the tiling* that 
ntVer happen.” IMygon »*r nting 
Tfg Yat' * street. The g« nuine *rH i*-t> 

* printing shop witeit- inv it a ton* aiwlsn- 
niMin-k'm* nt* art ■or.v tly done. mo

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SOLDIERS' WIVES-A 

ven away at
NOTRE

sewing machine ......
the Vtdumhia Theatre • *« 4M. < «'all 
the Bargain House and get a tree tick

sen

EXCHANGE-Brick block of stores, on 
Mainland, gtM.d revenue producing pro 
p, rty." price $22.1**», for farm within red 
sonahle distance from Victoria. Charles 
Kagb*. Say ward Block. *»Y>

,$20-A« K E FARM at k*tmk«r»v*. well eul- 
tivafed, building*. Imp!* m«nit*. *!• . will 
exchange for Victoria property. Eagle*. 
Sovward ItUek *3<>

GOOD ALBERTA FARM to exchange fo 
house. Eagles, Sa y ward Block. s3ft

UkACRK, HIGHLY CULTIVATED FARM 
on Fraser river,, all crops, rattle, co
pigs, ><• chickens, motor car, furniture, 
will c\. hange for prairie land downer is 
si. k and must leave. List your property 
with nv for exchange. Charles Eagle*. 
517 Say ward Block. s.V

WHT GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
get a nice tasty lunch, of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe for 2fr%? Try »t once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladies. . ____________

on, YOU MEAT ri0 ANTTCfir 
15 cent*, at Plercy *. *39 P'ort St.

TEN 1«H»3hl__ m»l’Sl\ nuely furnished,
conyileti,, gaa . Jiuig-. n*-kr « >hk Bay 
Juncttcn, for rent, $6»*‘per month The 'jum;  ........ i » -, -...... .... • in.- i.-i,inii, uni || will
lil jJUUL .JukWHAUk »>- 3f1 ^¥iî '̂ ;*o" *"** *"'e»K m,roge-4*y> rhHr attwnitflttlV *

JlîE;—!----- :--------- ----- -— -------------------------- miles, plain "asmg*. $12 n^t Blimley s. nmnufacturer* and pnxltu i-r*. and 1,1
EFtiC IM A LT—Fin» *f cordwopd, $6>.'. any Jol.nson street 07 at th*' ”*»1e time to swell the coffersbsqfimai

length. <1. L. V\ alker Phone riKT.Y. s30
VOU■- *ii:ST—Kiv- improved, on

pa veiT road, 2i-nm* cTfTTe, -mall tmnga- 
U'W. outhouses, orchard, etc., electric 
light; $15 per month. H«-\eral liead pure 
breil m i le h cows for sale at valuation. 
Fwtnertrn K Musgmve. M»« Fort Ft «•< 

FOR SATK-Ft*autiful tone piano, g»*o,r
a* new 1026 Empress avenue. oil

NINK-H<M*M H<»VSK. nicely furnished, 
complet»-, pmn«, lad water - treating. n*ar 
oak Bay Jtnv-tmn. for rent. $*‘ per 
month. The 1 îr fTUh AZnmpa.ny, Iflbben-
Bonc Building _____  j ______06

FOR TlEXT A ptirflv rui fllflied seven 
roonvd house, ii.is Vollinson street. Ap
ply 712 Van« ouw r street, or Rhone 38J9R.

W A NTK l>—Foul or five roomed, furnish 
ed house or suite. Phone 9»'. o3

rivE yHHIMKP IB USE for Fa le. oh 
lots, < "loverdale dlstrii t ; no i « a*on- 

able ..fi. : -refus d: low taxes Box MB
Times._______~ O*

8iX-RlK‘M HOI*HE, X ery nicely furnish 
ed. all rompit V\~- piano, furnace. Oak 
Bay. for rent, $2f. per month. The 
Griffith Company, Hlbben-Bone BuiliV

rAMEF , i ■ 1 v. gui 
pert. We- mak-- gun «tta ks to fit tli# 
sbtwtfer- ami bt»re barrels to Improve 
tlo *h«siting 131» Government street, 
upstair*. Plj one 1734. *36

TOCRINiX CAR BARGAIN61- We ha 
-been y*kcd to sell a cu*t*uner'a touring 
«ai In a hurry, lie wants money and 
wid -make a great sa. iTfloo. —Can- b 
*» « n at our garage, 735 Jtihnson street, 
Monday. !>• tween I'1 3» and 5 o’t lot k 
Tho*. Plimley, 727 Johnson1 street., *39

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS is quite 
Willie, hut It )ia* hern a pleasure to 

. serve m> - uatomer* for that period. ! 
- wll good ttrey- saddle* »n<l oT?TPT ~inip- 

plle*, and all repairing is done by ex
pert* Only g«**l bicycle.» sold. Old 
wheel* taken on new on**. Phmley's 

.CyCie SiUce. SU V'iew Street *»

ST. ANDREW 8 CIJVHCH Jubilee ser- 
v4ce*»i Rev A. R BaiHi,'F».*"D,, moder
ator of tls1 General Assembly, will 
pt>nrh at 11 a. m and 7.W p. m. Blhh- 

, class for men at 12.15. Sabbath s> hoob 
at 2.3». Jubilpe mik ial, Tuestlay. eyening.. 
A rit I • ni~ F«ii - noon. Y. s ... i i »w* h in

» ' • i.! ltd ' even ng, x twi < ■ - • u.,, ■
service’ closing the Hallelujah" Clit.ru*.

*.Y>

B«»x 
*3rt

BOSTON BILL PCI* Trade, for 
l|t»b‘k shotgun or rifle, value $25.
1414. Time*._____________

BOSTON BELL PIPPÎ EH. pedigreed, 
lieap. Room 3, I>I»ih1 Hotel. *»)

HIGHEST PRICE paid for good sbeeed- 
hand " furniture, .carpet*, stove*, etc. 
City Mart, 136 Flirt street. IMgme 1433

:   Ml
TO LET—Five "roomed- house, siet j.ing

an«l «lining port h. large yard, chicken 
run 'Apply 3i*K Albany road. u*

Irl. living . in. Vtik Ba>\ toWANTED 

3377R2.

T< RENT—Four roometl. m**lern bunga
low. no children Apply corner of 
Albina ami Maddot'k av< nue.

FOUR-ROOM HOFSE. new furniture.
nice little place, out Quadra street way. 
« nly $15 per month. The Griffith Com
pany. Wlbben-Bon* Building. >À

FOR SALE— Four - room cottage, one-
third acre !•>$,’. near Gorge waterfrhnt
p. O. Box S*>. < Hy.______ _ of

BEACON IIILD—Furnislied flat*, h*-at3-d: 
also istlroom, with breakfast. 64ti Flm- 
roe, ygm,

FVRNITCItK AT FEIUU8» Biaas lauls. 
. mahogany anti white enamel dressing 

tables, several good' loungbs, Canada 
Pride ranges, blue flam, oil stoves Buy 
at Ferris’* and save ‘one hundred per 

•. nt Ï4& Douglas. *D
A VERY FINE GRADE English shotgun,

made -, by a well-known English mtikf-r.
Fore h», HI» Pougla*. _____________ »3ft

NOTICE - The furnished house* ndver- 
tisrd. hv The Griffith t'ompany. IIIhl 
Bone Building. Hfe gdol.JjlactS.

• will *h«iw you tluni at any time.
MADAME I'KERA wish-* lier many 

friend* <«> ka«»w that, alie has closed lier 
f, nt at the Gorge and, located at 929 
CYaigtlower road for the .xiBtt )’ month*.
Phone 3A». ‘ ••

l RUMMAGE SALE will be b*ld at »3 
Fort *ti e« t on Wetlnt nday, Ovtob»-i 4. 
at 2 p. m., under the g us pines «if the 
lartlies’ Aid of the First Congregational 
church. Friends having articles to 
donate please phone 507«K for collection 
Pica», note change of number. *30

FIRST OF THE MONTH printing and
stationery orders now received. 
Sweeney-M.-Conn-ll, Limited Phone 19»

*39
WANTED Nov , t, unfurnished, six 

rtaimed, m.Hlern house, close in. IMioh*- 
5132 R. «.3

TO Ll'i*—S*x roomed, nicely furnish* d
bungalow, plan*», linen, 125, per month

Fine Display Will Be Seen 
When Fair is Opened 

on Monday

« .

HUDSON’S BAY BLOCK 
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION

Special Excursions Have Been 
Arranged for the Com

ing Week

The Home Products Fair, the doors 
of which wHI open <>n Monday at 1.30, 
will be life most notable txhlbRlon In 
the history of Victoria. Seldom hag 
there been collected in one building 
such an array of exhibits a* tnat Which 
will be seen in the .Hudson's Bay 
bl;k k, and the special value of It Ilea 
ih the fgc* that it Is all home pro-
tîneedv The p>rma 1 . OBçn> ng will ta ke
pmcfiL aijL.vI* J:»iL__ •... ____ _ Jl.

It la surprising what haa been arr-mn- 
pllshed In the Hu<l*vn's~Ray buiUTing 
during the past week. The exhibitors 
iht mie-lve^ are probably the most en
thusiastic a* to the 'prospecta of the 
success of the exhibition. One of life 
most valuable achievements in the un
dertaking has proved to he the indirect 
benr-ftf xvhlch the vartoua manufactur
ers and producer* derive- from being 
associated with *a« h ttlher in the pre
paration of their exhibits; many busi
nessmen an«l producers realising that 
they ran be «.f mutual benefit to each' 
ther In their various callings.
Each one Is vicing .with the other to 

produce an exhibit creditable to their 
various rtnfis. and It ran readily be 
said that when the opening ceremonies 
take place and Dr. Tolmlc declares the 
fair la open. It will be **is* of th** i*ret- 
ticst sight» tliMt hâls i*V« kten 
either In Victoria or In any coast town.

Special excursion rate* have l»een ar-- 
ranged from Nanaimo and all K. A X. 
P*»ints. of a fare and one-fifth. The 
tickets will be on sale Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. Advertising, 
matter has.t* en sent up the line by the 
I »ev* l«>|rment Association, as also to all 
the |M>lnt« In the Saanich Peninsula. 
The R. C. Electric has made a special 
ne-fare rate. g«»o*l to return the next 

day. and the Victoria-A Sidney railway 
has «lone th* same There should, 
th* reft#re, la- an excellent att<-n«lan< *- 
fr.-m all parts of the Island.

Ample amusement features will he 
provided There will be an or- he*tra 
on Monday afternoon and each even
ing for the main hall The Red Oo<* 
SiK-lety Is- preparing mo«t < xc< Went 
vaudeville entertainments in their spe 
• Ial theatre, for which a *ma4? • barge 
of 10 cents w ill be made, the whotr 
proceeds going to the Retl Cress. The 
vaudeville entertainments are in 
thatge of Mi** Po*»iêy and the Bsqul 
malt branch of the Red « ros*

Tea, will l>e served <»n the mezzanine 
flooK* which will be used a* a sitting 
out place, where people will be able M 
re«d and «-hat. and look down upon the 
•bXtn exhibits. The tearoom will he In 
« barge of Mrs. Judge I^ainpinan, Mrs. 
Bullock-Webster anti tho ladies «if the 
ttak Bi.v Red Cross Society A special 
invitation I* extended to the women 
of Victoria for the w hole of next week, 
fo have their » o’clock tea parie* in the 
exhibition it will nut only bring them 
In contact with the excellence and 
variety *>f tin- g«**i* mado far Vtiiwa 
and produced on the island, but it will

so that all members of committees, and
. ■« . i. .. L* .......... J « - i - - - .t>iu ■ * 1«* .iii.» iniuiiu
Assuciaiiuu tixevutive. the membra ul 
the lioard of trade. Rotary club and 
other public lxxlies, are asked to at
tend the official opening.

On Thursday at 3 p. m. J. Nelson, 
who is here for the purpose of organis
ing a moving picture company to op 
crate In this city, will explain his 
st heme and show the benefit* to the 
City from the establishment of such 
concern.

COLLECTED MORE THAN 
THOUSAND DOLLARS

Large Sum Secured for "Sea
men's Institute as Result 

of Tag Day

The Connaught Seamen’s Institute is 
ver a thousand dollars the .richer for 

the efforts of the Lajdies’ Guild In col
lecting on the streets uiui^n the office* 
> eeterday. (’uusideriiVg the rgc num
ber of tag days that have been held 
-fbeoughtHil the summer this is consid
ered au exit lient, result.

Froi.i early morning" until well on in- 
t > the 'evening a number of ladies stood 
crtvthe street corner* soliciting con
trit. m «ma from jm ssFr* - by, The li«-ad- 
quârter*. In charge of Mrs. ^froup amf" 
Afis.A. Th*»n>pw«in,- undertook the gen
eral directi*»n of the work and the re
turns w< re very satisfactory. Three 
dog* helped to get the results— Mrs. 
Druce’s dug, Peter, In,charge of Miss 
Lange, collected $59; Mrs. J. W. Troup’s 
Knoozelum, in charge «.f Miss Fahe>v 
tfwk $28.45. and Mrs. Cassidy's dug coir 

cted $k;2."..
The total receipt* fur the das ;""- 

ounted to $1,158.55, and the total ex
penses were something like $150, st» 
that there is the’ sum of slightly over 
SLOT) to go to the Seamen's Institute.

HIM n IIP PAVMFMT • -,Jrncmhrlof ■■ULIl Ul frt ifltll ■

OF SCHOOL SUBSIDY
Officials of Department of Ed

ucation Have Taken 
Drastic Step

LOCAL NEWS

the <’anof the oak Flay. branch #»f 
adian Bed Crpg|, . r_2_rr_—

Mr* llenry>Ff«»ft will preside at the 
meeting that will be addressetl on 
Tuesday afternemn by Mr* J F Kemn 
and Mrs Ralph S«nllh. president and^ 
viee-peesbW-nf rtf the R. f* FonsumenT 
league. Vancouver It 1* ht»p*«l that 
there will be n large attendance of the 
Victoria liulies at this meeting 

On Wednesday afternoon ‘ Logan- 
berry Jim" Fullt*rt«»n, «if Eugene, t>re.. 
will a«l«lress a meeting on the |»re*|H« t* 
of loganberry fcitw lug around X'ictoria. 
to which ail those inte.reste*! are in-

This is Victoria's show. It ta^e* the

Our Fhristmas personal greeting 
ards this year in<¥iW«^' beautifully 

wt»rde«l message* for the bereaved. 
I'hont* 7^» f«>r representative- with 
samples. Matey's Ntationery Khop, 
• 17 View street.

V 43 Q 
Guaranteed by Haynes — Means

llaym* wants you to return your 
watch to him. if it is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired it. • 

ft A
Ward I. Liberal Meeting.—-A meet 

Ing of the Liberals of Ward 1. A**o 
elation will be held In . the Liberal 
room*. Broad street. *»n Monday even
ing. when considerable business is ou 
the order paper to be dealt with, 

ft . ft ft 
Two Fire Calls.—The lire depart

ment was t ailed thl* mtu ning to put 
tit a tire at 1132 MctTure street, owing 
» an o\ erhealetl furnace |»l|»e. There 

was also a *n"as* fire on the corne 
<t <‘olHnsoii -street anti Nansh&rd 
street yesterday which required at- 
tenlli»n 'r»*m the tlepaftmenl.

ft ft ft
Red Cross Donations.—The Esqui

ntait branch of the .Canadian Red 
F roes Society t*eg to at knowledge the 
follow ing donations: Arthur Folea,
$75 ami Phil Austin, $50. These su ms 
are a port loti of the salary received 
hy them as reeve and ctutnctlor re- 
spectlvely In the munitJpality t»f Es
quimau.

ft ft ft 
Grass Fire at Esquimalt. — There 

was a grass fire this morning on 8el 
kirk avettTre- EsqiriTnalt which gave the 
local fife brigade a little trouble. The 
h<»so reel was ryn out and the fire was 
extinguished. It in supposed that 

me smoker, must have thrown away. ft ft ft
Thanks Board of Trado.—A letter 

ha«_lteeji- re« ei\ ed fr«*m Sir "George TJ 
Foster.in whk'h he thanks th^ lioard 
of trade ft»r their help in reganl 
tlu* Fittings of the -Dominion* Royal 
F«»inmi**ivu. He states that a great 
deat of very rahraW data lias

nred which will pmve Invaluable 
to . those n« • ding Information in re
gard to empire matters.ft ft ft

From Fiction Writer.—A communi
cation was received this morning by 
He* ret a ry EJworthy, t«f the board of 
tratle. from a literary lady. Mary If. 
Foote, asking for information which 

uld help her Ip writing a fiction
»"a” nf «h- i*«<.lar -ip™lt,un held „or>. whieh the , harae.er. would
#•14 i'll VFttr II nil It u «1 ll#> t n lit., rn-i .... .... . . . .

I islby 4k Ia»WH«»n.

each year, and It isj due to the manage 
ment ami t«> those who have worked so 
hard to bring It to it* present excel- 

ilrl. living .In. U»ik Bay. to |cut sUlUv to have- the nupivort of all
...... ..... ........ th. 1 Itticen. Mf Vi, t„rl«. Ml.,I tally

of the Indie*. The general admission 
will he IS cent* Thl* I* onlÿ a nominal 
mini, ami ha* Iteeii placed at that 
figure fur the afternoon «JàéL evening, 
In order that the pubtlc ^pif have 
opportunity of attending. a ^

There I* no doubt alxnit thé exhilti- 
tl«»n l»eing ready on time. Commissioner 
CuthbeM stated to-day. There ha* 
been an army of 100 ifien working for 
the last tw«* «»r three days, ami this.

rk will continue until every I*h»i1i 
puts <«n It* finishing ‘ouches for the 
officiai «*p«ning.

The management particularly asks 
for a large attendance at The o|»enlng. 
They want thl* to be the I test attend
ed official opening «»f any exhibition 
that has l>ern held. Dr. S. F. Tolmie 
is an ent-husiast <>n h«»me pr«»dm-ti«m. 
and the duty devolved u|x»n every ««ne 
to use home manufactured an«!- h one 
grown products. •

Very interesting addresses ar • ex- 
p.*< ted* from^W. .si«»an. AI. P. P.-r’.cct 
ft.r Nanai mo, F. A. Pauline, M. p. p.- 
elect .for Saanich and Mayor Stewart. 
Aid. Porter the pifsul«-nt of the Victoria 
and i«land lieVelopment Association 
will preside, ami .1. C. Pcn^ray, the 
clValrman of the -Jmlustrion committee, 
anti all th« tnemhers of the various 
committees, wfli t>e present. These 
genUenacn are expected to look up*»n 
this a* a n»«t;ificattr»n. a* there 1* not 
time tu notify them in the Ufcuul way.

S3»
ARE YOI’ GOING TO THE THEATRE?

Then make her happy with a lit»* of 
’ 1‘ievry/s delicious « h<*‘olate*. 63» Fo: t 

street. *»1
A 5-PASSENGER STI DF.BAKER t’AR. 
in good condition, a bargain. Phone

To ItEX'E Four, roonvd rpttage at 662 
i‘ine »t' eet. Vi- torla* B>*t ; rent nu*I 
crate. App!\ 812 Fort street. *10

'<» RENT Furnished, m«>«l : n collage.; 
m> « hildren. Apply «3» rWilson street. 
Victoria West. T c»3

LIMBER SNAP-Quantlty suitable for 
chi« kin houses. Fan-» * apply all kinds 
dimension, flooring, *aeh, doors, etc. 
Vn+»in*t work dt»n<*. Gresn i.umh-r Fo..
Topas andDnuglas street*. __.__ h.K)

DIED
rr. A WVH AW on Sept 24. at Name mo. 

B. C.. Henry f’rawchaa, lat“ <»f Grays,
:f&m*x, • Eng «a nd, •***«! & year».

be plat etl in Victoria. Mr*. Ftx»te 
spt nt several month* here years 
and she was much impressed with the 
charms of the city.

ft ft ft 
Theatre Meetings. — Arrangements 

have l»een made to «‘ontinue the meet
ings ih the Old Victoria theatre, for 
another * week, and < ’harles Taylor, 
"The Boy Preacher.’’ will speak every 
night except Monday. To-morrow 
there will l»e meetings at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.. and a ma** gathering at 4 in 
the afternoon. There will be no meet
ing on Monday, night, but beginning 
on Tuesday. “The Hoy Preacher" will 
*l»eak every evening until Friday,

VOLUNTEER RESERVE
Robley Wins First Prize .in Sta

tionary Target Competition.

The Victoria Volunteer ^Reserve Sep- 
t « rubes shout ing c««mpet it i«.n cLveed oti 
Thursday evening with Lieut. Grant 
winner *»f the movie target prize with 
a score <»f 45. and ft ^Robley winner In 
the ptationary target competition with 

score of 48. The latter ChmpeMtlôn 
whs very keenly contested, Mooors. 
Robley, Tait au. I Kin near each making 
48. In shooting off-the tie Mr. Robley, 
who is a member of the Returned 8«»l- 
diers’ As*ociati«»n. secured the sp«K»n 
by thf close margin onè point.

The October competitions will open 
on October 5. with two spoons for high
est scores, under usual conditions. 1

The per capita subvention by the 
government towards the cost of teach
ing in the public schools, which is paid 
quarterly, has been held up in the de
partment of education and the city of 
XNtitoiia is without —the cus&tmaiy

On the basis of the estimate pre
sented by the board early in the year- 
the amount would be about $18,000. and 
of course the city-officials will make a 
tight for it.

The reason the amount has been 
with-held, it is stated, is.due to a cort- 
flict of opinion-" between the department 
of education officials, headed by the 
superintendent of education, and the 
city school board about the pay mint of 
August salaries to thre«- <»r four teach
ers. Practice has made It the custom 
to pay salaries for the ptrh«d of the 
summer vacation. Although city au 
thoritles have long clashed with their 
school trustees on this principle, the 
custom has become, well settled- with 
r.gffrt tn B'-TfflSimV Würh''rl’ Thl1*
t ht. \ .'1. 11 - at# .1 as Irav il y .... j j • iiil- 
riient for all the year found. However, 
•ome'three Junior teachers anti jFtpan'- 
uul training ins^ruvthr who had held 
another appointment, \w* re tak« n on 
tile staff at the beginning of the 
present term, August 28. giving only j 
one week’s teaching. The hoXjrd, »“ it ^ 
is stated lu the city hall, i« fust «K^o jay ; 
for the whole of August, during vbm« h. I 
time the manual training mstru- tyr I 
was paitl for w*»rk elsewhere. &

Tlie department has put it up plainly 
that the salarie* for August must be 
paid in full, "hut the board is equally 
resolute that it will not and takes the 
stand that there Is no provision otethe 
schvHtl act Justifying the department 
officials to adopt the present drastic 
step. Meanwhile Dr. Robins«>n is away 
from tlie city anti it. has been impos
sible to obtain any satisfaction on the 
matter. While not in his department.
It is understood the offices cî ~ the: 
mayor, as member of the government, 
will be invoked to break the deadlock.

JL X MATHESON

MEN-
You who like Shoe comfort and 

Shite smartness, don’t fail to come 
in this week and see otir big, com
plete stock of the world famous

IWalk-Over 
Shoes

Well worth seeing are the snkftpy 
new lasts in tan and mahogany ealf- 
skih, gun metal and velour calf, and 
fine kid and glazed kangaroo.

POPULAR PRICES
iTHE

M.

1111 Government Street

jm MARK RtOUS «TOff.

Next to Kirkham’s

WARNING TO BOOTLEGGERS
White Man Caught ih Downtown 

Alley Gets Sharp Sentence.

Office : 738 Fort Street.

Indians who require a taste of the 
“fire water" will have to evade th*- 
sharp eyes <.f Constable Gates, who** 
vigl’antte was rtsprmsihle f*»r the ap
pearance of one white man and two 
aborigines Tn"The dock to-day at police

In the shadow of nn all* y off Store 
street yesterday afternoon a man gave 
T.enm Williams, an Indian from the 
Kyoquot rewTVe. a flask «.f whisky. The 
v«,ns-able was on «he other side of.the
street and saw th«- movement *«f s«‘ine-J*\,ictoria Machinery 
glassware. When he a«’« n*t« d Wil
liams. tlu white man. James Walsh, 
who had since been.hooked « n a charge 
of supplying, began t«» walk the oppo
site way and escaped Aft« r Williams 
was caught Sergt. Fry fourni Walsh 
outside the Tourist hotel, and asked 
him to go for a stroll till they met 
Constable Gates. who Identified him as 
the man seen in the ,nlley with the In
dian. Meanwhile Williams had 1*en 
taken to the |K»lice station, hut on the 
way he manngetl to dn.p the flask, 
which was broken to pieces in the

Gate* also caught Paul James, anoth
er Indian, with a .bottle of rye whisky 
in his hip pocket.

Walsh stoutly maintained an alibi.
^t-mrnw"ram '«# .mm *.,« .■*«* ,4'|.: mmORytlS R6i»!Stratl<ffi37SI nr*, et .« -. » 1 i.. ItStore Street at all yesterday, and said 
that from the Strangers’ Rest he went 
to the Longshoremen* halt and va * 
never near thé scene «luring the time 
«Urged. He. however produced nb' 
witnesses In support of his statement.

The magistrate said he was satisfied 
*f the tdenftttcarton 1^7 the piincëman 
and the Indian, and sent Walsh down 
for Ihre#. months. Ea< h of the Indian* 
«as fined $25 and com*, or one month.

COUNCIL BUSINESS
Some of the Items for Attention on 

Monday; Efficiency Committee 
Met To-daÿ.

A claim for substantial compensation 
for damage in connection with depre- 
lation <»f property by the Gorge read 

improvement by-laws will be read to 
tty council on Monday.
Tht* council will l*e twked to amend 

the Market by-law ami a notice «>f mo
tion t«i this effect has been p-iste.l i,y 
Alderman Johns.

It is not expected much pn»gre*s will 
be made with the by-laws, a* the prtn 
cipal one, dealing with food regulation, 
that embracing the baking Industry, 1* 
not yet rehdy for the attention of the 
aldermen. -

The efficiency committee held a meet
ing this morning, having before It the 
puyr«»ll* of JJS*9 and 1910 for com pari 
son with the present year. Further 
meeting* wilt he necessary before a re
port can he prepared.

IS IN HOSPITAL
Pts. E. A. McLennan, of 2nd C. M. R„ 

Was Wounded on September 23.

Mrs. Anderton, 1256 Ryan street, has 
received a telegram rep«»rting that her 
son, Pte. Edward Allen Mclennan, was 
wminded on Sept* inl»er 23 and has been 
admitted to the East Leeds war hos
pital. . ~y~

te. Mclennan, who is 21 year* of 
age, uas b**rn Ih New Westminster, 
coming to this city with his parents 
when- lie was anlv six ’ « nr* < i.l !’« 
was educated in the local Higji school 
and als«, attended St. Louis college, 
after which he was employed In the

LADYSMITH-
WELLINGTON

The most popular

Domestic Coal
on the Pacific Coast.

Because it is lowest in ash— 
contains no clinkers—ho rock. 
Order your winter supply now.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
Tel. 149 and 622

Depot. He Joined 
the 5th Regiment in October. 1914* and 
transferred to me 2nd F.M.R. the fol
lowing spring, leaving here With that 
unit in June, 1915. He had been in the 
trenches a year when he was wounded. 
Beside* his mother, l*te. McLennan has 
a sister living at 1256 Ryan street.

EVENING CLASSES 
COMMENCE MONDAY

Third Session Will Open With

f C r »Y\Some Features

The evening classes of the Victoria 
S« hool Board commence at the High
school on Monday for the thTrJ scssfun. 
The Time* is asked to explain that the 
S3 fee covers the entire session, a point 
upon which some misunderstanding 
has arisen. Those student» whose 
lasses begin on Tuesday will not be 

required to attend for registration on 
Monday, but will be dealt v^lth when 
their individual classes commence.

Students wishing to improve their 
knowledge of arithmetic, English, pen
manship. etc., should J*»in the prepara
tory x#r continuation class, and aim to 
complete In one session the equivalent 
f an-elenientary or common school 

education This is absolutely essential 
before attempting to specialise In trade 
instruction This class Is free to all 
and meets on Monday and Wednesday.

Those boys who have In Vivent years 
I assPd the High school entrance exam
ination anti have not entered the High 
school are specially recommended to 
Join the. preliminary technical class. 
Trbe calculations taken up in this 
course will be connected with the 
trades and Industries of Victoria, and 
the drawing will include sketching and 
dimensioning detail* from machines, 
buildings, furniture,, etc. The w ork- 
ehop practice will consist of advanced 
projects in wi*odw«»rk. The knowledge 
to be obtained in thin class forms the 
foundation of all* technical work. An 
effort, w ill he made to" trhat each stii- 
d< nt’e spét ial requin ittenta

Th« re are many young people In Vic- 
t«iris|, who wish to commence a com
mercial career, anti for these a first 
year course is prov ided. «’ommercial 
arithmetic anti office routine will be 
taught on Wednesday only, and stu
dents may take book-keeping or short
hand and typewriting on some other 
evening The fee for the combined 
«•ourse Is $3 • -.. *

Another new departure consists of 
providing instruction.4IW cooking and 
dressmaking during tu» afternoons,

from 2 to 4. Cpoking and dr**smuking 
classes will be heltl at Victoria West 
anti dressmaking only at Quadra 8t. 
and Margaret Jenkins schools K»*r 
these class** ladies *h«»ul«l enroll at 
the school board office, or phone 528 

The course in chemistry should be a 
very pqpular one, since a knowledge of 
its branches, inorganic and organic, 
permeates many trades and profes
sions. The High school laboratory, 
w hich is one of the »»* *t of its kind In 
the Dominion, will be used in connec
tion with this course.

The students taking pharmacy are 
stwrialty requested Trr meet Dirrrtor 
Rlnns at'the High school' next Tuesday 
evening at 7.3ft. La*t year three stu
dents sat for the Pharmweutkuî A*»«>- ~ 
ciation. Examination and 2 pass* <1, a 
aip I end id record ^ f or the first year.

WAS NATIVE DAUGHTER
Mis» Stella Ford Pamphlet Passed 

• Away at Jubilee Hospital 
Last Night.

Thv rtPHttT nrrurrrrt hast night at The 
Jubilee hospital of Mis* Htella F»»rtl 
Fami»hlet. daughter of Fr W. FamphU-t, 
2750 Graham St., chief engineer of the 
tug Point Ellice, which operates in the 
goYvrnn’ient service, and a grand
daughter of Faptain Tlvmta* Pumphlet, 
»ne of the pioneer pil««i* «»f thl* pert. 

Hhe w as «1st» a grand-daughtt r **n 
the nittiher’s side of A W. Huson, vtiio 
ras the ovfn*T of the quarry trout 

which the rock for the Parliament 
buildings came. Deceased, who wqs 
only 2ft years of age. was born in this 
city. She was educated in the public 
schttol* anti was completing a commer
cial course at the Viçtorig High school 
when she was taken 111. The family 
will have tlie sympathy of the whole 
community .in their bereavement

The funeral will take place on Tues
day frottt-the B. f!. funeral chapel. R*v. 
Gilbert Fook officiating.

Friendly Help Association. — The
Friendly - Help Asst».'lation will ïmltl 
the monthly meeting on Tuesday 
morning. October 3.. at 11 <» « l,,.» In 
the rot«m< Market «• ii)v:ng. « ’orroor- 
ant street.

CONDITIONS ON
SALON ICA FRONT

Major Proctor, of No. 3 B. C. Base Hos
pital. Gallipoli, la to lecture on ”< ondl- 
ti«ms on Salon tea Front" at PHINFKMI 
THEATRE. MONDAY. OFT. UKp m. 
The . let'ture la under tho atispu .••« of 
University Women's Flub. COf.LBcTlON 
FOR PATRIOTIC FUND.

Phone your order Th
u 4209

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DE*A«.TMENT

op* on » p *
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COAL
1 lip Coal gix ing the grvatcst satisfaction on the'market to

day for household purposes, is our old reliable WELLINGTON.
No matter how large or small jour next order is going W" 

be, place it with us and secure the best.

LUMP $7.25 (Delivered) NUT $6.25
HALL & WALKER

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 
1232 Government Street. Phone 83

THE PODGERS POND
PIONEERS ON GUARD

WILSON’S CAMPAIGN.

ARE MEREST TORES
inSpeech by Count Karolyi 

Hungarian Diet Indi
cates That

"Km(mil. Kept. 3(i According to the 
: PùTfSiprxîuTenr uflTtv 'Môrnïïïg"Foàtat

Itud>«|»<wt. the *peet*h of Count Michael 
v—► Larol-yt, h-ader n& Hl€t'ôi'poBil1on in the; 

Hungarian parliament, on September 
W wax a ▼Igarnuir protest' against the 
ascendancy of Kaiser Wilhelm over the 
tttvorumentx of all the Teutonic pow- 
drri*. and e*|H*vlally. «if course, Austria - 
Hungary. Count Tisza, the premier, is

___making great efforts to prevent this
8|*ee< h from becoming known to the 
Outside world.

“.Should the war end indecisively," 
the correspondent sayg Count Karolyi 
iiwsvrtetl. “and should the struggle of 
the belligerent groups !>• continued iu! 
field?» |Hi||tlval. our foreign minister 
and statemen give us no " guarantee 
that they can cope with the problem. 
“Information 1 have received from 

the heat -sources is' that .Kaiser 
Wilhelm has assumed the role of war 
lord, not only over his own empire, but 

***** Atodr+a-Htmgary. ttuigana and 
Turkey I know' they have transfer
red their high military commands to 
the kaiser. »—

All in Wilhelm's Hands.
“This is the most dangerous game we 

have ever bH-h praying at It Ts more 
dangvrou*, as kaiser Wilhelm, under 
the powers vested in him, "can come 
forward with a fait accompli as regards 
the time and terms of peace and other 
vital matters concerning (Germany's ai
lles which might place us in a very 
awkward situation, for we gave over to 
Germany all our jniwers of sdf-gove- 
ernment and our rights as a nation 
a nvil as th«* sovereign rights passed out 
of tiie hands of our king, who took an 
<**uiuter oair « ■* hisliiution to uphold

< •Him Karolyi also attacked the 
Austro-Hungarian general staff.

Count Tisza, replying, said that the 
sovereign rights of the king of Hun- 
k v >. who. is the Emperor Francis 
Joseph, had been vested temporarily In 
I lie highest command, namely, general
headquarters, and that this step was 
11#-cessary for military considerations.

Count Karolyi retorted that this 
meant that hi a information was right 
and that excuse for this dras-

. tic infringement of the laws was the 
ohl age of the, monarch, hut this they 
did n'it think necessary to state 

“The situation.” he continued.
.that we ha ye given u p -our - only re-_ 
maining f--rtr»*.>s«;* and our ^ mdepentf- 
envv to a foreign power." m

WINNIPEG EDITORS 
NEXT FRIDAY AGAIN

Further Argument Then on 
Application for Release on 

Habeas Corpus

Wmnii- g. Svj.l. 3D. -After. 
hearing this forenoon. Mr. justice Hug 
KHjrt deferred until Friday WOT further 
argument on the application 'to have 
(Tîichàrgëd fforrl custody Edward Meek, 
editor, B. "It. Deacon. new* editor, dpd 
Stanley Beck, a -reporte.-, of the Win 
dfpeg Telegram, and Kao» liagao, 
editor of the Winnipeg Saturday Post, 
who were committed to Jail on grounds 
•>f contempt -of court by Mr. Justice 
Galt, the commissioner who 1* investi, 
gating the contracts for the const ruc
tion «‘f the. building* of the Manitoba 
Agricultural College

C. P. Wilson. K. C.. who apinured 
for the crown, made a brief statement 
as to hia attitude ami then left the 
court room. He d«s iare«l that the pro
ceedings were irregular and intimated 
that be would be_ prepared tÿ# uphold 
-the - Galt- 4L»y-a4 -Commission before the 
gout ,of appeal. He stated that the 
parties named in the order of commit
tal were not »n hail n«>r in cushvdy, 
and <afd it was hi* own idea for that 
reason they could not ask for a dis
charge,under habeas corpus.

“You have got to j»ut these men in 
custody and Hum -liberate them on hail 
before I will go -m with the case" 
•aid Mr Wilson. “You cannot liber
ate men on habeas corpus unies» they 
are umW ball bonds."

A. J. Andrews. K. C., appearing for 
Edward Beck.
Reck anil Kn- 
procedure of the release of his clients 
and said, they wo*re in the custody of 
the court. g

“Air. pnisun s.i\s. pru. t iv„l!y. that 
these men are out of cust-vdy sin 
released them. You do not. claim 
that?" Mr. Justice Huggart asked of 
Mr. Andrews.

“No," replied Mr. Andrews.
.men arc here jtuw, as they 
have been since the order* of 
tal were made. In the custody 
ourt." '
iris lordship said he was glad to 

vltnees the elimination of the feeling 
<»f bitterness which had been noticeable 
in some other proceedings and he 
thought i 
in argument.

.Mr. Andrews, after Mr. Wilson viad 
I left, suggested adjournment until I’rt- 

lay. “to give th** attorney general 
fuFfh çr Apport unify- of arguing The 
merits of the case."

—Passing Hhov
Colt Pole Al, Your j»ost extends from the sentry box to the gate seventy 

yards on your left. You are to march up and down in a smart soldier-Hike man. 
ner. not to quit your arms, lounge, loiter or converse with anyone, nor leave your 
post^until you are relieved, which will lie In almut two htturs" time.

PRIVATE I*i ITT' >M Kr Corporal, couldn’t I do it in a taxi?

CANADIAN KILLED 
MACHINE GUN CREW

Brave Lieut. Pringle, Mon
treal, Afterwards Was 

Killed by Bullet

Montreal. Kept. 30—Ivtails which 
hav^vjust reached London of the death 

1 H' tfon of Lieut. Pringle. s«m of the 
haptaln\ of the Canadian Highland 

Brigade, prove that he made a hertdv 
stand before he fell a victim to a'tier- 
man by I let. the Montreal Gazette’s 

respondent trh London cable*. As 
his battalion, cohipoaed mainly of 
Montreal men. was advancing toward 
the German trenches.' Lieut. Pringle 
discovered h: con<*ealed machine gun. 
and. single -handed. , hatg.-d, ,iml killed 
the whole crew with hia revolVei Mter 
tre had armmpItxhFd this he waa^kitted 
instantly by a German bullet 

Captain Chrysler unit Captain 
tan* were wounded in the same arttoi 
Lieut Eric Dennis, a son of Senator 
Dennis, of Halifax, w ho- was hit on 
the head by ahhipriel, w a* saved by 
Ills helmet.

A yopng soldier with a Nova Scotia 
battalion lost part of hi* nos»» by a 
shell fragment, but refused to stop 
lighting. Maying he was going to get a 
Hun before he stopped. He got to a 

B. 11 Deacon, Stanley|German trench, captured a German 
x Magee defended the | and marched 'hlrn_. back t«» a dressing 

station.

GERARD COMING TO 
TALK OF SUBMARINES

To Tell Wilson of 
many's Plans, It is 

Reported

Ger

WhjJ-

always 
commit- 
of *441 ts

GERMANS CAN NOT 
MOVE IN DAYLIGHT

Look

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

British Gunners1 Now 
Down on Field to 

Bapâume

With the British army north of the 
'inme. Sept. 2s. via London. Sept 30.

Copenhagen. Sept. 30.—The Politlken 
published to-day an interview with 
friend of Mr. Gerard. United States 
amhastador to Berlin, who says that 
Mr. Gerard is going to Wash lug t«m ti 
present most important negotiation* t 
President W11.‘ton regarding Germany’* 
submarine warfare, aliout which the 
German government, intending a re 
morseless enlargement of. the vam 
yaign, had liegotiaXeti beforehand. The 
mission therefore is charucterlaeil 
most earnest one. and Mr. Gerard, the 
newspaper any*, preferred m imrw 
personal c< inference with Président 
VVflfcuui. -—-x------- -—  -------------------, - 

M r. Gerard'* friend i* «piotvd as say 
.Ing that if the ambassador had not 
been forced by the clrcumatanw* he 
njrver would have left Berlin, where ht» 
Position i* very difficult, becaUKe the 
German proa* i* not amicahh* toward 
President Wilson. Mr. Gerard's- friend 
state* furthermore that th * ambassa
dor did imposing w*'»rk in IV*rln as 
middleman' between Writam aiuii Ger-

Irinsing’* Stutetn-nt.
Washington. Sept. 3*. Secretary Lan 

sing lia* authorized 4he statement that 
there" I» no founthuion for reports 
nbM from K#ro0e teat Ambassador 
Gerard, no» -»n m* way home from 
Beilin for a vacation, is coming 
Washington to report on the renewed 
agitation In Germany over submarine 
warfare. He said the ambassador was 
coining solely of his own accord dn a 
long postponed leave, although whip* 
here lie naturally w«»ukt report,to the 
department of State on all masters of 
interest.

BREWERY WORKERS IN
NEW YORK AT WORK

New York. Sept 3fi -Olttciars of the 
Anmlgamatcd Association of Street 
Railway Employees began to-day the 
distribution of a $65,<kMI strike benefit 
fund among the street car men who

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. SO. -ITeal- 
dent Wilson, launching Into a political 
speech here to-day before a New York ; 
delegation of young Democrats, wanted 1 
to know what the Republican party I 
would do if the Republican party con
trolled thè government. He declared 
he had fou|id nothing to Interest him in | 
the campaign of. the Republicans.

The president «aid he had hoped for 
campaign based on. real issue*, but 

liad been disappointed. The Demo
cratic party, he declared, la the only 
party In the nation baaed on the rule 
of the people.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
TH! WINNIPEG MARKET

wiiHtù»*K. 11 fit 1*'* rst hlspri^l L*.
j of .» -m high r, witI <»«:tober at* 13ti« 
to IW. November si 158J. Deremlier at 
15U and May at 15f«i Oats rGiseit J 
lower to. i higher, with October at .»2è. 
December at and Mav at to 531. 
Barley cloa'Hl i higher, witli < H-tober at 
iWl. Flax closed | to 1 « ent* higher, with 
(October at 2111. November at 2111 and 
Dv-vmlur at L’ldi. The day was one of 
tlie dull ».l ‘sipr ■ the n -w ‘ wli-'at h -gan 
to move. Duluth flax furnished the only 
sensation, fluctuating ê# and selling up 
to 1 in 1 dropping v*a. k to V 271 The 
asli wli.-gt market was unsatisfactory. 
Hie pivniiuni* are wteadily «llsappearlng. 

That on No.. 1 Northern came down three 
lit» hier the.. option, early In the day 

ivI it was rumored that even a lower 
price had lieen accept hi. but thii ira* 
not verified. There was one. grade of 
spot wtvat that con id is* said, to be ac> 
tlvely wanted during the entire nensiorv-

F W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
kv AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.I 

Montreal, Sept 30,-r»oniinion Iron con
tinued the dominant feature at to-day’s 
opening of the local market and sold up 
to 671 early In tiie session, closing one 
point lielow high'. In aildltion to Iron, 
several other new high records ,wer • 
established—Scotla~8teel at 140, Riordan at 
SD. and Hteamslilpa pfd. at 811. General 
advances were scored In the balance of 
thy H»t. General Electric. Ajnea common 
and GUkv Ue4o* quite atrve*. and ekwin*

ocl ........... „r.. ........ 159-1501
..........  ISftt

1591-lfr»
158|

of unrestrk-ted submarine warfare by 
Get mani'. Which weakennl the Wall *ti e*-t

May ; rrr:
Oat»—

Oct...................................

........... 135

......... .121

1541
TSTJ

52)

market, hail l[t_tto_ «‘ffect^ojn^.('anadlan 
serurFfle's and sentiment at the clone was. 
cheerful. J

flign. Low. Close
Ma> [ ......... 5d8

......... 53
507
M4-5.1;

Ames llolden .......................... 36 24) fl
!>o.. pref. .................... ............. '58 B

Bell Telephone ..................... .. 119 A

Flax —
oct: .............................. .... 211 211)

Brasilian. Traction............................ (7)8
r,c ~P. It............................................ * .. 17* B
Can. Cement. ct»m.................(3) 65L, Çfs)

Nov................................. 211) ^Do.. pref.................................................. 95 A
Dec.................................. .........L’UN 210) Can. Car Fd> ., t om: ........................... 45 B

< ’ash pricei

No I feed. 
Barte» Ne 
Flat No. i 

3081

•at 1 Nor., 1611 3 Nor .
hi ,f. HTI. Si}. 6. HU 

. 53: No. 3 C. W . 521. 
. 2 feed. 511.

No. I. reje<ted. 7S 
. t .. 2111. No 2 C. \N .

F0UR-CENT DROP IN SEPT. 
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

(By F W. Stevenson A C0.1
Chicggo. S-pt. .To^t^H-iner cables and 
bsenc - of rain In the Argentine gave tiie 

ks al wb**at market a firm . tone tn th* 
arly trading and |Ki«e* were advan< -d 
bout a cent and half. Weakness devel

oped In late trading, however, under the
influence t f a «harp lu> a k'ln tile
tvmbiT option. Which suit to 1.
net loM* uf four cent* C using price
this option were a little thar
|owe*t ant Decemlier
steadied at a fractional d ecllne
terday's cl

Wheal- Open llirh .nw
Sept............ ........ 154) 154) 150)

Corn- ‘
88*

...... 7.W 731 7H 73*
May .......... ......... 7f.j 76S

^ Pt............. ......... tot 17) to*
.......... ......... 4-Q »H) ♦t*

May .......... ......... 51) 51» 51

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At UittMii urgi

I Aral game R.
■—

I
Batterie* Mitchell ami l

i-fum mx 1 n•! S«:hmidt, Wagner.
rtecoml game R.

-t^nrkinzti 5 ■
Drtt.Mb.urg .........................

I 'atterl-s Knetzer and I
Ornne- Evan* arid WagneTT’

At New York - - ^
l ir.Mt game R.

_- • f - - - - - - 0

CASUALTIES AMONG 
_... .CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Npw YôrR :.. :......
; Ibttp-rie* Itmlolph 

I Sen ton and Md 'uriy.
I Second game

’•Batterie**- Tyler and

R. H.
. . .<S 13 
... 3 8

Blackburn;

j »t ta w i„ Sept. 3d. 
mit tes were >i"nn-

ewreau. AnderHtin, Smith «miStVTee; Ti 
McCarty.

At ! ' -
He III.rl game ’ It. If, E.

Ildladelphia ...................... .. 1 3 3
It! r - •

Hn^ti-ric* - Alexander. Kantlehner 
and Killifer; Manpiard and Meyers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland

Fitrtt game *

Cleveland ..............................
. Batterie*—Russell and 

by.' Beebe and Ikdierry.
Second game

C'HtcTigo ......... ...............
Cleveland ...................... ...

Batter ta* —Williams 
I4nt; -Clqctiling Gould. t*<
Mhd O’Neill Detierry.

-Th- fallowing ca* 
unced to-day.

iBilIRÜÿ

Killed In action—Lànce-C’pl. W 
fluiHbcrr. •Pré. A K Dm » »n. Pin J 
I 9gt : V
Humble. Pte B Kan.. Pte. II Mui;

R M • *util Lan ‘,-Uplv S 
Parkins. Pte « : W Tomkins, !*»•• C 
J. Wall. Pte W. XV Warren, Cpt. C 
W >ods. Pte E. Elmer.

Died of w.-.u-nds—Upl. R. W Evans. 
Pte. F- H. Etith. Pb-. J. «L. Gal la way. 
Pte. G. M. Maesh, Pte. J Wall, Pt 
W. A. Ashly 

Dlêdr—Pte H Munro.
PrevlouHly r-ported dangerously 

m>w eerkwsly ill-r-i^te^-C’ Bigler . - 
Wounded—Cpl. F. (Thillman. Pte.

J,. Curtis, rpl A W. Daxvnle, pte. H. 
GunMlwin, Pte. W E. Henry. Pte. J<
Houston, fte, t McMUMn; Pte, W E.

uston, .Pté. W. J. Robinson. Uo.-Hgt - 
Major J S SmlJUx, Pte J Essex. Pte 
K Fraser. Pte F. J Jacquemet, Co - 
Sgt.-Major A Jarret t,- pte. J Middle- 
ton, " Pte. J McDermott, Pte. F. W. 
AU' n. Pte A Boyd, Pte F Reshhe.

—<-Ny PktTtp—Gtbbs t Tnnfay- them ojh ^strike lu ie since Sept-nt
hâiX'.1 been gü**l» of rain and masse* <»F *,rr ® According to the figures given 
clouds, about, but the visibility (for ,,ut h>' th,‘ labor leaders, each man re
sighting artillery and calculating the reives $5 Tiie fund came fropi the 
range» was extraordinary —that I», good headquarter* of tin- association hi Dv- 

. for tiie British, but nut feu tho Gee -5trntt aa4 -«»n. nigmilgiq» gaTO"*Tslmffây 
J ip,.»iis_ ^'éVi -thk Hrilitib' Cl I>vsfI >hti-

. -iitiinand «Vf the high ground and look "The efforts to organise a general 
•town on the landscape over to Bepaume strike in support •*» the carntbn suffer- 

wide stretch of country dotted with -da check to-day when tlje Sb)<» hrvv\ - 
the Germans caw er) wiir^yfn Wh-r ^ult k>-si*MSi*. t*

Minneepoll* Grain.
Wheat^ Op-n High Io)w Jl.we
tpt. ..T....).;... 1651 167| Ifi 14 1641
VC. --v«----16-N hdl 1621 I63j
lay ...................................1611 lOi Hwq ten

% % <*:
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked
Blsrkb rd Syndicate ...\.......  17 00 » 00

ropp r_Co. ................  rar- 1.75

Ootd ...................... ' * 14

; bombarded villagi
yiot move aliout in da vkgbt either dti - rtm gr ni rài Va 11 ret timed t-
i f.uitry. guns or tranjuport. lest _ tlp*y » ------—■
is), aeroplane*, always hovering Hip- RRITIQU 
lmwkV over the ground, or by Brit °n* 1 IV1UIVI I IUIVO

i'ish ohs -rving officer*. searching 
through glasses from high poeitkm*.

< Hie German battalion whs caught

ork.

WORKERS HOLIDAYING

ill:

w

TRAINMEN KILL
R.

Lapp : 1 lag - 

R. II. K.
. r 11 0
... y 8 1
< ’trotte and 

nimbe,* Smith

«

NtW York 

Batterie* rCullop arid
léonard and. Uarrlgan.

WaslunHiuii .........
Philadelphia

Ba'terte* Ayers, 
.end i t eld y .
Hf-troB 
Ht LAttl* j

Parham and schang.
.10 n jr

^ ‘ '.................. . 7 |0 3
Boland fffid Bakvr; Knob,'

^(VHbi-. 1 latiultvri and Hartley.

UlncinnaU, Ohio, Hgpt. 30.—-When a 
piston rod on the find engine of train 
1231 on the Pennsylvania line. New 
York to Uincinnati. diroke to-day. -the 
train left the track and partially over
turned. The engineer and fireman on 
the first engine were killed and the 
crew of the second engine were Injured. 
Five passengers were hurt.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE RESULTS.

Glasgow, yi-pt 3f> — Following are the 
results of Scottish League football games 
played .to-day <»n the ground* of the first 
mentioned clubs
. Celtic, 1. Hearts of Midlothian. 6. 

MTitTie rwelJ. yi ~ KiTmaYhbckj.’if.i} - rp • 
Queen's .Park. 2. J »undee. 2.
Falkirk, Dumbarton^.1.
Ayr United, 1. Abenlma, A.
Ranger*. 1 ; St Mirren, '» 
l'art;- k Thistly. *);. Alrdi ieonians. 0. 
M-.'V.n. T. flyac. 1. - —
rubt-m-ans, 1. Tliird I^anark. L

like this .. to-day a ml tbe~ ItriHsii 
filtery found the range quickly nx»<t 
scattered It#- It p.iit* the German* in 
the same plight a* * the' BHtlab—ware 
in under the lirow of the Mvâsiuv* a ml 
Wyisi huete ridgi-s and other high 
ground fh<«m which the Germai,* could trouble 
see "the slightest movement of British 
troops and would wnliie even « solitarj 
Wagon with,shell fire,. , ... _ ...

Tiie tallies are * timed ilowh here by 
the Homme and the Ancre. The Ger
man soldier* well know the torture of 
living always under host lb* oh*cr\n 
Don anti under great ,gtm*i Already 
they are beginning to stick Jo it as the 
British stuck to ( it in salient* when 
they had hardly uny; guns to answer 
back. —.............. —

A further gain of ground watt made 
yesterday on the high ridge where 
Thiepvul stood, when British troops' 
captured the long line of trench 
known hs the Stuff*redoubt, and again 
to-day. when they advanced northward 
from the black tree* of Thlepval to the 
Svhw»ben redoubt, t which I* right 
the edge of the plateau.

tion. Outside opinion **uW<1 
hat confused l-> l-o- <iulunl:

FROM MEXICAN BORDER.

Washington, Sept. 30.—The name* of 
ro more National Guard regiment# to 

be returned lm>me from the Mexican 
border wefe given the war department 
to-day ip dispatches fronf MaJ.-Gen. 
Funston. They are the First Regiment 
of New York Artillery and the Tenth 
Infantry Regiment of Pennsylvania.

TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto, Sept -i" Tha bank clear
ing» here for the month of September 
Were $186,413,728. 'For tiie correspond
ing month la*t year the clearings 
Tf.-re st3S.ît7.4S«. and $14T,fno.7n2 In
September: 1$14

I#ondon, Sej.t 30. -(By F A McKenzie.) 
—The munitions workers' |.m< delayed 
hclidiiy began oh Thursday. 1 ajlhig at - 
tuition to the magnificent work of this 
section of tiie nation, 
hu* been spmewh. 
lated examples of munithqig work.

», like the Clyde strike. How
ever; these workers., who .Include larg«» 
number* ->f gentlewomen and t-he aver 
its*' proiV**i.»nai jyau who L* unable t 
help win the war In other Ways, almost 
"universally lalmr with devotion beyon* 
all praise. Many have Tteen working 
at liigli pressure for nine months to 
gel lier, twelve hours à day. seven titty* 
in the week, without a break.

Granby .....................
Int Coal * Coke 1 
Liivk> lim Zin«-
\T

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

1‘urtland, Ore., Sept. 30.—As she lay 
in bed with her sleeping mother. Mrs. 
Ella Graven pressed a revolver against 
the elder woman's breast and killed 
her. and then, turning the weapon on 
lientelf, committed suicide. This was 
■the conclusion of the police and ror- 
oger who went to the scenti to-day» in 
rehimiiMe to* a telephone call from R. L. 
Graven, husband of Mrs. Minnie Gra
ven, and stepfather of Mrs. Graven.

It w’a* Iielleved that Mr*. Graven Wa* 
temporarily Insane a* a result of 
troubles with her husband, from! whom 
she was separated. Before entering her 
mother*» bed, Mrs. Graven left this note 

a bureau; “Rather this than the 
asylum. Fse Insurance for expenses."

A rich man one day stopped-at'a hotel 
fi>.- lunch. After finishing his nval Tie 
called the waiter and asked for the bill.
t trsre> had two cups rtf rofTce. three 

sandwiches aniV*6 cigarette And then 
tliere’s the chauffeur downstairs. What 
has he 4isdr' “Tit* chauffeur, sir." **14 

waiter, "why, he. had a frits! sole, 
lamb cutlets and, pea*, a cup of coffee, a 
shilling cigars and two glisse» ; of vlTa'm-

Portland Canal ............... ......
Rambler Cariboo ...................
Stall.he d . L-ad .............. , ..

.... .Mi 
i.3o

.01)

.19$

-vr-WT.T M A v: -
tile, ail Star ................. ..... ................19 .21
tit wart laind .............. 7.01)

A in^l ici-r IVTrTTW-vrviv ............
Canadian Marconi ...............
Glacier Creek ...................

. . t.uu 1.00

Island Investment ................. .... .. 10 00
1 ren 1 mb ttob., new ....

woo
Cn>varsity School deba. |f>?(V)
Ildwe Sound M. Co..................
Colonial Pulp ............................... ................ 15
Filigree Mines ............ .10

PUBLIC MARKET.

All th * Htalls In the imtHIc maik.-t were
i**i upled. with a full *t<« k of l«* a
du^U. Tin* dl^plây and
very g-H'd standard, and atail-hold^i h
reported a very brisk business. Price*
ruled at the. following av ■rage flgureay

. m t - Italian prune*.

I k»m. Britlgt* ............
I Him. I. A S....................
I H,m. Textile .................
Ilia. Tract in .................
Lv all Constn Co.............
Laurent!dr x'«v ............
Laurentlde Power ........
loike of W.HMt* Milling
MacDonalil Co..................
Montreal Train.................
N 8. Steel, com. ..
< intarif» Steel Prod!
Penman*. Ltd..........
Quebec Railway ...
Riordan Paper .......
Sliawimn.tr» ............
Steel of Can., com.

Spanish River Pulp 
Toronto Railway ...
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Klee. ... 
Wayagani;*" Pulp .
I Him. ar laiun ...mm

MUCH IRREGULARITY 
ON NEW YORK MARKET

Industrials Sold Off but Theta 
Was Strength in 

Coal Issues

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co )
New York, Sept. i).- Tiier.* was much 

irrtgularlty in to-day's session of tint 
stock market. Opening prie**, with t * 

•eptlon of Cnlon Pacific, w'hVh » tt 
off a point »n«l a half, were fairly st-'a-lç. 
hul a|ter . thé first hulf-iiour an atta-k. 
ttn Steel t*«»mm«»n which carried" rh»* pri • 
of that Issue down to 1161. unsettled the 
market and price» jn some issu.** declined 
sharply. At the decline there »;«* a i*iiy 
in tiie coalers and price* recovered'mod 
of the early losses. The close was fairly 
steady at a devlin* of one to two point* 
for industrials, with rail* irregular

can. Locomotive ......... M B __H*gh l,o% Bid. • 1
Can. Cotton* ................... ..." 53) 53 53) Alaska Gold .................... ......... 13| 124 1-4 J
Can. Gen. Flee................ ...121 -11» 121 .Mlis-Chalmers .............. ......... 27i *■’'*) j
Con*. M A S................ 38| B Amn Steel Foundry «!) ,.i -I 4
Civic. Inv A Ind.............. .... «2 41) 82 Amn Agr. Cheml* al ........ 4U *>è
Crown Rraerve ............... 67 B A nin.w Beet tiugai ..... —----- JIT)
Cedar ICapi.li Bonds ... . . . . or W ÎW Amn Can
Detroit United ............. n.; b A mn ndry " |

ATT*: ■utlA..illlJ# . —ELI . .. - -j
Locomotive 
Smelting .

...........ne m

971 *72

YORK CURB PRICES.
K. W gterenaon A Cs >

Bid. Asked

X3 B
45 A

Amn. Sugar ......... .
Amn T**l * Tel .

...IK)

...1.5»
m
i-: '*.)

*1^ Anaconda ................. ...

61*15 ■ WI
vx| »* 1,

132 B |C. P. H......................... ...17X1 17S) 17S)
It R -31 —Ji
3H B l'*ntral Math-r .... ... 73) .-'1 7.‘7

139 c. * u
«0 A c . M. * St P ... .. 96) 9,; <xj
73 Colo. Fuel A Iron . .. 611 «■0 f,Q
36 . -mi IS*’) "•)
»u Distillers Sec............. .. t i 47) 4*

133 17: fe .......».................... .. to; £i:*i n
6.7 lb»., 1st pref............. .. 54i 541 51
91 ..17 ID 111

H-Ù Baldwin ..................... " r! •*»i l>|
87) v)

96 R Putt-Sup..................... «54 63) •;:)
9H A Int Nickel ............... 54( 73, >;<
6i)B Inspiration ................ .. 87i W) i-d

.971 Kelly Spring ............ «ÎÉ 82»
I.i'ka wanna ............ .. »•) <7 K'J
Lehigh Valley ......... .. 87,•
Maxwell Motor ....... .. 93J 92) *»;)

Ainn Marconi .............................. M
Caledtinia ....................................... 5*
<'an Copp*r ................................... U
Can. Marconi ............................... *
ft own Reserve ...........................  46 ,
Kin ma Copper . ....... . .................. 3 3-
Km. Phone .. ............................... **
Goldfield ............................................
llecla ..."........................................... H
Hedley Gold ................................
Bollinger 7
ll"\S S'" oil "d
Km Lake ............................... • <i

rom- V*r43 ..- 13» 
AriE. Copper ............. ...............U

M Kotle ......... .........§Ê
jfugma ..............

J»lnckb«rr|es, .1 »>#>' e», 25c. : greengage*. 2 
large ht#xe*. 26c., 'per crate, 50c.; Apples, 
*> |hs . 2f»c., par- b«ix. from ôûu.; pears, 7 
lit* . 26c.

Dairy produce. —Eggs, p*r doxvn^ , 5*x*.^ 
butter, p«r lb . 4<k-. anti jkk’.

Veg.-dabl»**. -Tomato.**, 7 l|is., 25c.; 
celery, 3 stick*, Mr.; corn, per Uox«*n, 21c.; 
cabbage, 3 for 5c.; marrows, each, 5c. : 
bt‘et*. .1 bunche*. 16c. : lettuces, 2 heads, 
5c.; cauliflower; from .V. ; onions, 7 lbs , 
25c. : retl cabbage, each. 5c.

Meats -Umb per lb., too. to 25c. ; mut
ton. per lb .'toe. to 25c.'; beef, per lb., toe. 
to 18c. ; veal, per lb., 15c. t«i 2ik*. : i»ork, per 
lb.. Vh- to 20c. ; chicken, pet lb., 25»■. ; fowl, 
per lh,. 2**r : llucks, per lb., 24c

Fruit.—Italian prunes, fier lb.. 2c.; 
per lie lbe.i fresh herring," 3 I ha.. 25< .; 
shrimps, per. lb., ÿk*.; white salmon, per 
lb. lev. ; sole», per B»., I»X*.; smelt». p3f 
lb. 10<;. ; ceaba, each. 10c.; smoked black 
co8, per lb., kc,; *nvtked salpion, per lb., 
!7Jc : kippers, pèr II»., 10c.; bloater*, per 
|h.-. tor. ; smoketl best fillet*, per lb., Jfijp,

METAL MARKET.
New York. Sept. .1').—The copper mar- 

Met lias" continued firm during the past 
week with a ft^ir volume of business re
ported. Quotation* nt first liand "WPre
firmly held at 2* to-for December de
livery of electrolytic, ranging down from 
27) to 27 for flfst i|iiart»T. Very little 
popper I* off eyed for nearbjt and uuola- 
tlftns» are nominal. ]Nfron Va» unchanged

Mine» »if A ma.
Nipiesing • »...
Standard L ad 
StvwXrt —
Submarim- ................................. 44| I
Sucre** ................ ................... 35 . 3
Tuna pal ....... ;•••"............... d
1*tirmp«'h HHm ..................
TtirmpaH Kvt et». ,.. rT—. .—64--------- •

Verde KM ...... ....... 411 4:
In* Needle* ........................:... 1 3-16 1 5-

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. Migl} Y.ow Clo»*

Mix. Petroleum ..
Owland ................
Mercantile ...............

Nat. Lead .........
Xv vada » *ons .........
n r c: .:.....:...
N. * W....................

P...........................
Pacific Mail ...........

nnsyivania .........
Pie**cd St**-*| <'ar 
RaHway Steel spg.

L -p Iron A St ‘el ,

Sic*» Sheffield .......
S i ' -..;.r-7r.
Sou Railway

mi «U
1Ü F.)

-tn: tcv n.i 
• •*£ ïïi ■* ) 
:-.ii::' Tirj in$—

.Ian. ......... ■•*••
’EM.. ... .

.... 16 12 16.21 16 10 16.10-12
16.18

age loan*.. Inc.........
1 H-mand- deposit inv..................

Match ............
April ..............

.... 16 31 16.2s 16.29 16.3*V?,1
16.38

Time deposit*, inc..........................
R. serve*, dec...................... .
Actual |oan>«. inc. .................... 16:58 16.19 18*51-52

16.54 N t demand d- posits, in.-..........
Juft- .............
* H*................
Nm-................
DW. ................

.... 166.1
i

16.67»
17 Hi

16.58 
15 60

1«.5!»-r,i
15.80-82

Time depositdec. .7Tw*,v..m, 
Reserve*, dec. .......

.... w.ur. W 15 16 iM 16.0H--K» Haynes Repairs Jewelry
Bar.-ly afeady..

'■■"PD.1

Stud-bakef* Corpn ...........If,. 1 r.'* 1
T-_na. Capper ______ ...... .:. .-.-4 _

A Va rTvrt’^r'"' "v ,I ’ "yKj v
*' ' p..................................................... 1151 lto| IU
I'nlted Fruit ........ ............. j.;-;. ffgj-
1 8 Smelting ....................
1 ■- ■» 1 ................... ran
I’tab -Copper ............ ............ »i* i
Va. Cgr Chemical ................... i.-j 42 4.
Westinguouae ............................... »r,j r,Q

Total sale*, 715,1*10 share»

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.
*<By F. W. st"vens.>n A Co.) 

A’learingT’, house members’ aver- ‘
«3.45AW

- 7.333. IM 
-31.*25. I) 

. 7,756,0-»

. 2,fU6.ii.t)

toril y and reasonably.

BANK- 0FM0NTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1817

BOARD OF DIRECTORS . 
sir vmrna heudith. i«i. r„-^,

■ 1 A...., E- LRCr.—IliUi.E^.
R. wa.. ImAmM h- e*.
Uri SUnU—,. K.C.V.O. C. 1. Hmh. Em.
» Eh C. 1. Eh
H E Dr.....L E^ 0 r.rt- Aw.. E^.
W. M.Mul—. b,.
Si.Fra4ukk ETiB^TvWXLO. A>nl R.x.r.

Capital Paid up • $16,000^)00.
Reef . . - 16,000.000.
Uudivlded Prefit, . 1.321,193.
Total AwatalApl. 19)6) 390.421.701.

Siring, Department
Depoelts of $i.ooand upward received 
and Iulereat allowed at Ui^Ucat current 
rater. Savings Department accuunta* 
given special attention.

^^^CeVIÇ^^ONTflEAL.

fT

D. R. CLARKE.
. Act's SupL. British Goiumbia Bren*, h*-», 

VANGOtlVFR
A. MONTIZAMBfcRT,

viCTOKI.A.

t
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LT. COL LORNE ROSS 
WRITES FROM FRONT
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Tells of Splendid Work Being 
Done by the West

ern Scots

A letter w/itten In Frame by Lieut.- 
ihyf. Lum«r Robs, of the 67th Western 
Hcott, Pioneer Battalion, has l»een re- 
veived by W. 11. Wilherson, the Gov
ernment street Jeweler, in which the’1 

- •
"Your old .battalion is getting on 

ruinously. The ofheess and men are all 
working in fine spirit and* making a 
name for themselves. The general is so 
exceedingly pleased with our week ttyut 
he is coining ofer this week to. thank
the__n«-i| p<-rsoimlly for the way in
which they have taken hold of the
treneln s. ...... __V

"Our work of course is very dauger- 
ous. as we go out at night in the open 
under shell, machine gun ami rifle tire 
to dig" trenches and build-parapet's, and 
although we have men hit « very night 
it is splendid the .way the rr**t «-«rry on 
und finish the w««rk given theriT 

"So far. unfortunately, we hny>- lost 
Lieut». HaU„and Mm Kintush,'* 1-' no n 
killed with l*9 wwmded.

*16mdmjr»t'èT Turner and rhe •1.ra<s

ient reputation, and as they are «it— 
VieJonuJ band,—tbc-y a.re .stationed at 
headquarters and play for-the general 
and hi» «ilstlnguisliHl guests.

“I hope y oïl n-< ffrve the "Western Scot 
- regularly, an«l are thus able to keep in 

touch with what wé ary doing over

*'We vjtprt think of year and mtr, other 
g«»»d friends in Victoria Please re- 
memtrer me to any oT my g«>«»l friends 
around town, and with kin«l regards 
and best wishes to yourself.”

Little A’harlle had b* '-n spanked by his 
«nuther for stealing «-ooklés. His cousin, 
who was present, wishing to—Comfort 
him, said: "I‘««or Charlie! You have ray 

m! '1 Iiking i t - »
tears, h« protested 1 hsv« notf I 
touch It." Boston Transcript.

REVELSTOKE’S MEMBER
Dr. W. H. Sutherland Pays Viijt t 

the City in Course of a Holi
day Trip.

W. H. Sutherland, M.P.P. for 
He vc 1st ok e, was in the city this morn
ing ahd left again for the mainland this 
afternoon. ” He 'is on the tibast for 
short holhlay after the campaign, and 
look advantage of llie o« « asioii to . i.m. 
*tver to the capital and. congratulate 
the leader personally on the victory of 
September 14.

The election of l>r. Sutherland was 
very popular A the city where he has 
lived for many years. >fe had a ma
jority of 232 over the minister of public 
works, and the expectation is that this 
Will be materially increased by th« »o|.
dier vote. — ; ™ : -------- - —- 

Dr.- Sutherland expressed warm ap
preciation .of the volunteer work done 

|m hhr behalf' by the Liberals and the 
I independent men of oilier parties dur- 
j - Mg the c ampaign. Like ail «ither m«-m- 
j L« r»-e1ect he realises the sires» of the 
i vork which w ill l«e cast upon the shoul
ders of the new premier and Whoever 

{His .ministers will lie, but hie Js quite 
I confident that they will be fihmtf- equal 

'<> the task, lb says the leatier and
I Mr. Nhrcdrmiild madp a profound im-
, i-ression on their recent visit to Revel-

( That cdy pride à itself on being the 
- ‘cue «if the uh«»i«’e of Mr. Brewster as 

, leader of the1 party and thus, in a sense,
< cssioiv, t« the -,pr* mi< : ship . f 

1 in pr ovine*»-- Mr was at the Libéral
II onVenTIdn held in HeVelwloke In May, 
'"*TT3"'TTiat t hé“prescn?“Têa«ïër was cho-

inai mously t ■. i1 • Libérais of the

-#I>ry Sutherland was accompanied over 
to the city by W. B. Karris and Arthur 
Johnson, editor "f the Revelstoke He-

NOTED VISITQR COMING
Moderator of General Assembly Will 

Conclude Jubilee Celebration.

A n««ted visitor 1» expected t«> y rive 
in the city early to-m«»rr«iw morning in 
the jverfion of Dr ; Halrd, rnhderfltnr of 
the General Assembly of the 1‘reshy- 
terlan^ church, and acting principal for 
the last three years of Man Holm CbT- 
iege. Dr. Halrd was one of Ihe early

THE -TANK'

Major A. P. Prodtor
Korin»-riy No. 9 B» !Salonika, 

will address a

PUBLIC MEETING
in Princess Theatre, Yates St.

“Conditions On the 
Salonica Frontier”

Solos by Local Talent.

Monday Evening, O&ober 2

FREE—Collection in aid of C anadian Patriotic Fund.

THIS 18 THE TIN

$1 BILLS FREE
TO

Pacific Milk
USERS

The PACIFIC MILK. Girl Is still giving one 
dollar bills sway free, all you have to <k> when 
she calls 1» to produce five small or two tall 

of PACIFIC MILK, used or unused. It does 
not matter, and she will present you with a one 
dollar bill. ^

The PACIFIC MILK Uirl adviase us that quite 
a few ladles have been disappointed, so better 
order PACIFIC MILK to-day anti take no chances.

An«| the fortunate ladies who have receive»! 
their dollar hills all testify the same thing^hat 
without the induc «‘ment of the pilxts, PACIFIC 
MILK Is the ideal Hterllised milk for home use, 
tea, coffee,' cereals, cooking, etc., not forgetting 
tlie hnhy for » ho*" use It Is the purest evapor- 
ateil milk on- the. market.

PACIFIC Is » pure, unsweet' ned, stcrillee<1 milk. It comes to you 
as pure and natural as It leev» s the sanitary. «laUtfÇ* from w hich we 
procure the fr«**ti milk.

Aik Your Grocer To-day for

PACIFIC MILK
Winners Will Be Announced in This Space Bach Day

Yesterday prises were presented to
MRt. F. A Wil.1.18. 4M Michigan fit. * 
MHS. WIRE. 572 Michigan Ht 
MHS. C, MJNCKLER. «9 Toronto Ft.
MHH. JAS A niNHMOHF., 4» Heins ke» Are. 

• MHS. JBN8RN, 3M Government Ft

Monti tal Star.

( umposite picture of tin- wonderful new Hriti-.li walking-marliine-gim-fort, made from (lie various news 
"dispatches describing the monster. - —

missionaries connected with the ITg»- 
byierTan church «>:» th« prairies. He 
traveled front Winnljteg to IMmonton 
on a buckboard, in Ihh3. n«lytg the 
whole 560 miles over the rough prairies 
to the Hudson's Hay Fort, and was 
there during the time of the second Hell 
Rebellion.

Dr. ltaird will preach to-morrow at 
the concluding services in connection 
with the Jubilee celebration at St. An
drew's Presbyterian church. Dr. Wil
son wit» the special pr«-a< her last mpht 
ahd3frs. Wm. Grant was the soloist.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death or*mrre«l this morning at 

the R<«ya1 Jubilee hospital of George 
Brown, a retired soldier, who serval 
28 years in the Royal Engineers. He 
spent eight years in the East Indies 
and the rest of the time in England 
and Ireland. He fought through the 
Afghan war for which he revel veil a 
medal He was horn at WakefieM, 
Yorkshire, England, and Joined the 
army at the age of 14. lie leaves
Will l hr— m 1 ns, 11 \ W- «1.1 ,(.1

grandchildren, two Bisters and yne 
brother. The funeral will take, pktv^ 

Tuesday from the B. t\ Funeral 
parlor».

Th«- funeral took place yesterday, 
Father Utcrmc ofrielating, of Sist« r 
Mary Ursula of St. An ns A'.id«,ni^

THE KAISER’S EPITAPH

BWl mv TMWfc/’' J.fVl ffiteSf
£ever. Deceased was ù daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred Allen -of this city 
She was born at Reading, England, 
27 year» ago' and for th«> past five 
years hits been in St. Ann’s convent 
Ahd1 \>reVl«»us TS that sTi«- ' taught at 
Vancouver and Txouhalem. She is 
survive»! by two sister* and two broth
ers. one of whom 1» on active service..

Germany, says Mr An hLbuld Hurd 
in “The Fortnightly Review," owes the 
misfortunes which arc crowding on her, 
In the main, to the vanity and tgnor- 
an«« of th«- Emperor. He read Ma
han's works and convinced himself 
that he knew the secret of sea power. 
He ntudlcil the life of hi» great-grand
father, ami assured himself there was 
no «me who couhl teach him anything 
of armies. In spare.moments, he toy«*d 
with international politics and believed 
himself to be an all-wise dictator. He 
dabble«l in art. played with literature, 
and trifle»! with music He loved to 
hear his own v«»!ce. Germany; when 
she comes to her s«-n*#s, will trace her 
misfortunes V» the da> when the Ger
man Emperor began to rea«l "The In
fluence of S«-a Power upon History." 
From that moment b« determined that 
Germany ihuit 65 .« great world Rower, 

longer dependent on the gootiwili 
of BrRafn, and therefore unchecked 
by Hrltlsh sanity. The Em|>eror re- 
malned, Lou • \ • r. aTchlld m naval uf-
faira. In ^ spite of ail his reading....a,
< hlhl also in military alTulrs, and a
madman pirTor iut. ninth.ii.ii p.-n-
tlcs were concerned. . He, failed to re
alize that there has m ver been and van 
n< • * I fine J’-.U. V Mil r- QR both by 
la'n<1 am! by sea.

The German historian ’of'the 'future

cause. under the ■ leatiershlp of I- the 
U kaiser, ^he cnd« avort'd t«i be supreme 

li'th by ian«l ami sea. The emperor 
<*l«rttSht that he.chuld ride two hdraai 
at vn«* and the same time. He aspired 
to ii worl.I dictatorship, trustiug to 
force. Th«? cours*» which this war has 
taken constitutes the epitaph on his

The fun* ra! of FYe«ler1« k Norman 
Balfour, the four months old son of 
Mr and .MrsV John Balfour, of 3217 
Duplin street, will take place on Mon- 
lay at 2 o'cldek from the B. <*. Fu
neral chapel and the service» Will be 
condu«'ted by the Salvation Army.

ANOTHER REPORT
BREMEN CAPTURED

Washington, S**pt. 30.—Another re
port of the capture of the German 
merchant submarine Bremen reached 
<>ffl<'ial circles here <o-«Iay from un«>f- 
flclHl but usually reliable sources. Ac
cording to this account, which..1* given 
ere le nee by some high military offi
cials, th«- Bremen was seen thru week* 
agr at the Mg naval station at Raayth. 
on the east c«ia*t of Scotland, having 
l>een captured in one of the steel nets 
recently used with such success by 
Great Britain against German under
water craft. More than 70 submarines 
arr said to have been taken or de
stroyed by these nets 

In spite «if |persistent reports of the 
capture of the Bremen her agents in 
thl* '"unlry a|.pamilly «till:ar,
Uenl lh“' *hy la aaft. lh<- high am. 
ami «111 appear at-New L-.nclnn, c«.nn„ 
in-due time.

WERE FOUR JAPANESE
FISHERMEN DROWNED

Vancouver, Sept. 36. -Last night's 
storm, which shook bouses in Vancou
ver, smashed the late season fishing 
fleet off gteveston. Forty boats were 
out, all manned by Japanese. They 
were badly scattered by the bl»w.

Three boats were overturned. Be
fore 2 o'clock this aftemoori the bodies 
of four men had been found. One more 
man may have lost his life. All the 
other boats and men have been ac
counted for.

Two boats from the Terra Nova can
nery were overturned. No! Ill and No. 
166 were swamped and their occupants, 
” Yakagama and K. Adolphi,* were 
drowned. Both bodies have been found.

Boat No, 1636; of the Phoenix Can
nery, was found filled with water. A. 
Takagakl. the fisherman, had lashed 
himself along the gunwale, but had 
perished In the night of exposure. He 
was 22 years of age.

Portly Woman (pushing her way into 
police «tstio%*— I see you have arrested 
man whose mind ts a blank. Officer - 

We have, madam: Portly Woman—Then 
please bring him out so that I may have 

look at him. My Henry didn't dome 
home last night, and that's a fairly good 
description of him.—Puck.

Try Pheenl* Phi is,

vanity and fully.
The world It»* an admiration for 

Xaptilcon—<I< ad; win R have any re- 
*pcct for William II.? lie led his people 
along a road dangerous to them and 
tlie world at huge, and when his errors 
rose against him he encouraged the 
naval and military agents, which he 
had fashioned to ills purposes, to Ig
nore nf»t merely the laws of nations, 
but tlie dictates «f our common hu- 
manttr Germany, as a result of his 
loud-voiced H un land of brutal 
thoughts and brutal afts which we 
know to-day. When the short, sharp 
and decisive victory evaded her grasp 
Germany believed that' she had only 
one »x>a<l of escape from the doom- 

flowing her: by deeds of rtith- 
lessness she thought to fright, n the 
world Into granting her what she could

The British Association, whose an- 
i**l meeting» nr** bvlng held at N« w- 

caatle this week, has ttrier in its Mb- 
tory had a leading start «man fur pres
ident. Curiously, t«s>, they were both 
in ,hr »fl»»i«* sid. of pplltfcft, tlrey were 
"beJe.ilild JJfPhew. and on* wm at the 

*®A H«o«»ther hart hem a first min
ister of-the crown. In 1904 Mr. Balfour, 

h. n he was prune _mlttlaUj:- 'ptrfif.Jftd 
Wm ™Wdke me. ting of the arso- 

• iuti.ih, and ten years previously Lor«l 
Salisbury had Men president of iho 
“xford meeting. Jt was at the Oxford 
nu «-ting in ]R«»u I hat the famous battle 
b^k place over the Origin of/gptxiçti,. 
♦w of the paper* at tti? Newcastle 
meeting Is on "The Origin of th« 
Actor.” Sfr.James Barrit thlpka aciora 
|»-I"ng !.. third - X n,.vs the wrltei 
of Ibe pa|«er thinks they boh,ng to a 
<liff“Tent sped •*?—London Chronicle.

All the Balkan states are rich in 
folk-song, though Rouihania would 
ve« m to be the richest, at any rate so 
far as It is available in print. But was 
the folk-song of Roumanla due to any 
Xhicationai avstem"? True folk-song 
has usually been made 6y people who 
had small, if any. knowledge of read
ing or writing. The Instrument of the 
folk-song maker was simple speech, 
either spoken or sung. It is in such 
work that the "wild civility" appears. 
"Folk, poetry," a somewhat different 
thing, may be written by the educated
on folk themes, but It does not spring

regard "as an ho'noiwbM^peace.Ttit \ ^J*°TP,e °" lhe hfm ot
the people.—London Chronilec.policy was the inevitable sequel to the 

emperor’s speeches—Ills glorification of 
militarism—"protecting and extending 
DeutM«-htuni uif the world over."

When "The Day" of the allies comes, 
the one man un whom and whose 
house retribution must fall is the em
peror, - whose major « rime It has been 
that he made his people drunk with 
militarism, ahd then, to save himself, 
gave his countenance to a series of

trocltie» happily unique in human ex
perience, *

Mr*. Aytoun wanted some new «hoes, 
*o she «went Into a shop, when an oblig
ing assistant brought out a selection for 
l*er to try on. "That’» strange, madam," 
said be. after many vain attempts to fit 
her, "One of your feet la larger thair tlie 
other." Hrlatllng with rage, tlie lady left 
that «hop and sought another Here, 
again, the awitstant failed to f1ml a pair 
which would" do. "How eurloun, madam," 
he amid. "One of your feet la amaller than 
the other." Aid, with • beaming smile. 
Mrs. Aytoun bought two pair.

Once In a great while a cook get* 
Uar> and refuse» to quit

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why 
not be one of them?

a H. REDMAN
*S Yates St

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

. Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstriotio

read

D. H. BALE
Ciwir Sert tmi et«*»«— Am. 

SIMM IMS

“Keep the Home Fires Burning”
By supporting Local Industries.

MEAT HOME PRODUCTS

XHIBITIO
at the new Hudson’s Bay Building, Douglas Street.

—------ -:-ï—----------- Umler tlie auapi<‘es . '___ ...__ __ _
VICTORIA AND ISLAND DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

October 2nd. to 7th. 1916
The Kxhibition will be opened at 11 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 2, 

bÿ Dr. R. F. ToTmie, President of the R. C. Agricultural ' Awhv 
eiation, Ilia Worship Mayor Stewart, Mr. Wm. Sloan, M. V., of 
Nanaimo, Mr. F. A. Pauline, M. P. for Saanich, ami other gen
tlemen have been invited to deliver short addresses.

In addition to the above ceremonies, other ad
dresses on important topics will be delivered durinj: the week. 
On Tuesday at 3 p.m., Mrs. J. C. Kemp, and Mrs. Ralph Smith, 
of Vancouver, President and Vice-President of the B. C. Con
sumers’ League, will address the women of Victoria.

On Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. Mr. Jas. Fullerton, of Eugene, 
Oregon, will speak on "What the Loganberry Will Do For 
Victoria.

Addresses On other subjects will be announced later.
Music every evening. High-Class Vaudeville and other en- 

tertainmeift features by the Red Cross Society.
GENERAL ADMISSION AFTERNOONS and EVENINGS, 10c 

Admission to Special Red Cross Vaudeville Theatre, 10c
The admission lias been placed at this extremely low figure to 

affonl everybody an opportunity to attend this splendid 
Exhibition.

HERBERT CUTHBEBT,
Secretary.

B. J. PORTER
President.

Smart Fall Dresses Easily Made at Home

-...

FREE
COUPON

for any

McCALL
PATTERN
included in 
the purchase 

of

The McCall 
Fall Book 
of Fashions

(Quarterly)
Mb Street Cut—■ A DiHaUi»» Deeiew

.r»jlprn No. 7371 a»B McCall Pattern No. ÎJ7V. 
two of the many new desieae for OcioUr is

The McCall 
Fall Book of Fashions

Price only 20c (by mail 30c)
~ NOW ON SALE

Hundreds ef beautiful new deaigna, profusely illustrated. Many 
pege* in color—all the rich effocte of Autumn Fabrice mode up in

McCALL PATTERNS
THE BON MARCHE

1344 Oak Bay Avenue, Victoria, B. 0.
».
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Our Increasing Business
In ample proof that our customers are satisfied. Next month 
give Ross’ a trial. You will appreciate our High Quality and

Low Prices.

FINE "AUSTRALIAN" CURRANTS Q/x
(Not 12-oz. packets). Per 11)................................... ZlV/V-

B.1Ç. Granulated Sugar, CC
20rlb. cotton sack.... ^DO

Royal Standard Flour, An
49-lb. sack:............. #L.UU

Dixi Ceylon Tsa AA
l*er lb. 35r. S lbs... |I,UU

Fin* Island Potatoes, £1 4A
100-lb. sack................xM.IU

Corn, Psas, Beans or |A
Tomatoes, per can ........1UC

ShirrifFe Jsliy Powders ap
4 for .............  ......... 4L OC

Auburn Ureamèry But- A4 -a a 
ter, 3 Iba for............. >|,IU

Salmon Arm Crsahiery m p
^Butter, per lb............ tOC

Cneco, per tin, aa
30f';.lul ............ DUC

Fry’s Pur* Cocoa OC
M-lb. tins, each ..........lDC

Oxo Cubes, ap
per tin, lO# and ...... LvC

Fancy Seeded Raisins OC

SELECTED SUGAR CURED HAMS 111/*,
Large Picnic. Per 11)................................... X 4 /2 C

V ............
Phone or 

Mail Orders 
Receive 
Prompt 

Attention
DixiH. Boss’

"Quality Grocers," 1317 Government St

Phone 
. 60 

61 
62

|TEI1S Iff INFLUENCE
OF WOMAN SUFFRAGE

-ecturer From Australia Ad
dresses Members of Vic

toria Club

Judgment, but the na
tural sequence of Identical Interests. 
This was strikingly evidenced In the 
case of women of position and their 
servants, who often idiDwed a similarity 
of thought and political judgment. This 
closer understanding and sympathy be 
tween the wealthy and the working 
classes was one of the most significant 
signs of democratic progress.

The women of the Antipodes had 
shown that they fyll) appreciated their 
responsibilities, and the wpmen of 
British Columbia in entering upon their 
new privileges might lie fully trusted to 
show sound common-sense and wisdom 
in the exercise of the franchise.

At the close of his address a hearty 
votg of thanks was accorded Mr. Har
per on behalf of the Victoria Club by 
Miss Kathleen Oldfield, seconded by 
MisS» Gordon Grant, after which the 
a ml i price adjourned for lua, ulucb was 
daintily served in the club dining-room.

ELECTROLYSIS AFFECTS 
HILLSIDE AVE. MAIN

.Claim Has Been Lodged With 
Street Railvvay Com

pany for Damage .

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co
^Vuly instructed * 111 sell by Public 

Auction at
146* «ACM WUVE,

at the corner of Bellevue St., close to 
the Oak Ray tyentl. on

Tuesday, Oct. 3
at 2 o'clock, the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

<" • t lined therein. Including: Round 
T.tfolb, Morris Ghair. Writing and Oc. 
Tables, Bmtkra.se and Books, Sofa, 
Mirror. Ornaments, Carpets. Rugs. Fire 
Guard. Curtains, 3 Willow-seated 
Chairs. Oak Side Table. McCJary 
Range, Cooking Utensils, <*arp«t 
Hweei*er. Brooms, El. Iron, Crockery. 
Glassy are. Oak Hall Seat. Oak Urn- 
brvllu. Seat, I'rit- tHeu. Bras# Bedstead. 
Spring and Owtértnoor Mattresses. Oak 
Bureau and Wash-stand, 2 Chests of 
Drawer* Mirrors, i\uni .<i cupboard. 
Children's Toys, Stretchers and Mat
tresses, Household Linen. Blankets, 
Pni'iws. Tent. Platt- Rack.

Take Iliv < iak Bay ear to Bellevue St. 
On view Tuesday morning.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

THE EXCHANGE
BOOK-LOVERS' HEAD

QUARTERS 
INDIAN CURIOS 

718 Fort Street, Above Douglas

A valuable and Interesting address 
was given yesterday afternoon,at the 
Victoria Club by W> C."Harper, of 

| Australia, ou the "Working and Benefit 
T>erl\ vd from Women- Suffrage iu Aus- 

4 Ualin ami New .Zealand,
Mr. Harper, who was introduced by 

Mrs. Gull)|', vice-president of the club, 
opened his remarks by congratulating 
tile suffragists* of the province on their 
Lèvent overwhelming majority in favor 
of the referendum. New Zealand in 

j lK<»3 had' led the Way by being the first 
British country, to grant lt»^ women 
political cutrunvitisemeiyt.. They had 
been sufficiently democratic also, he 
stated, to give the Maori women re
presentation, with tlie result that four 
Maori members to-day held geats in the 
lower House of the legislature. Wo
men, however, could riot sit as mem
bers of the legislature, but were eligi
ble for all elective offices.

Item tin g the claim so often made by 
artltt:>rtiffrYigbits, that women would'not 
trouble to cast their ballots, Mr Har-

i lL**tel1 List .III IW». when Un lDfa. J tfhm,- Prank' lllmtlirahj 
yiYfe ID-si went Into effect, to per cent 

! Uie qualified women voted, a#

TELLS OF FILM-MAKING
J. Nelson Gives Reasons Why Vic

toria Would Be Suitable Centre 
for Industry. w

As recently stated In the Times, 
electrolytic action h-^s done consider 
able damage to th«- 34-inch steel water 
ma|n at Hillside awnut, a ml the city 
engineer reported . to the .streets and. 
sewers committee yesterday aftern- 
that the department was negotiatln 
with the B. C. Electric Railway C< 
to take the necessary steps to remedy 
thlâ trouble, and further, the company 
had l*een requested to recompence the 
city for the amount of money expend 
ed In making these, repairs. "If this 
trouble," he said. "Is Hut stopped, very 
serious damage may result, so much 
so that in a few- years U may become 

j necessary to' lay a new main.”
The course taken by the engineer

per

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the < »w ners, w I 

sell by Public Auctlori on

Wednesday, Oct. 4
at Î oVIork. at

19 COOK STREET.

; against ti!# per cent of the meu. The 
| percentage of vote» cast had increased 
j xv*th each electfbn, and at no time had 
j the women's vote fallen below 74 
j cent. •- „
j In dealing with tin* influence of the 
, Avomen a votv in New Zea land. Mr 
Harper said:

"The New Zealand methods of caring 
lor the health of women and children 
are tiled as models for the whole 
world. The infant death rate In this 
little Dominion Is 51 per thousand, and 
less than half of that of the United 
Mates of America. It may also be noted 
that since women secured the vote leg-' 
GTallve measures liavv been enacted 
making women eligible to practise at 

.the bar, giving equal educational up
bear the sea, the w hole of the well kept j and honors to both sexes in

the common schools, high »<-bools and

Household t-urnitu re, 
Linen, Etc.

Tile proposal to establish a motion 
picture factory and studio In Vlvt n ia 
is still faring discussed. Yesterday j 
afier»o«m there was a jmuitlrig of 
few- people Interested In the . mai ter
at the rooms of the Victoria and Island !wa® approved, and wh-n the answ 
Development Association where they **»cjDorapany Is received further atten

tion will he given to the subject.met the »rganixer. J. Arthur xyu.m, 
i'i*i discussed th<- whole matter will» 

bim. Alderman Porter presided, arid 
among thoee present were a Idem

sfener Uutbbert.
Two special reasons were giv« u by 

Mr. Nelson why the company should 
l»e organized and operated here. These 
were that the making of films here 
would be one of the best advertise 
ment» the city could possibly hn\. . and 
’h< '.th.T w is iHÜt It would make 
money Tor those engaged In the bus! 
ness, and also It would l»e the estait 
Ushment of an industry that would 
bring highly paid artists who were 
Food spenders and who would help to 
bring money, here from the outside.

°n account of the small précipita 
tion, the city was. admirably well 
>whed f.»r th.» moving plctws business^ 
Mr. Nelson said. It had practically 

same rainLos Angeles and 
was in every way suited on account of 
there being no extremes of temjtera

•Films could be made just as cheaply:,rr“r;;,rsub,"*h:n« ?id ** « »">•»*,„... ,he .«ru »...i «.«, f"r **"■ »' ". «■ -el t Iu,. would differentiate th,-™
S . Ï"1,!? bureau, tor thu ,r„m ln v„llfornta and
-rotation of gin,; providing lira*- ihor part, „f the country. A Mt „t

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the Owner, will sell 

...by Public Auction on

Thursday, Oct. 5
At 4

2239 OAK BAY AVENUE,
the c .i nor of Monterey Ave. the whole 

of th<* well knpt and nearly

New Household 
Furniture

contained therein, including: —
Dinmg Room-r-Mahogany Suite, in- 

eluding Handsome Mahogany Side

Oval Mali Hide Table, Mahogany
< hairs. Curate, Coal Scuttles, Rocking 
CltAirw. Ax Carpet. I^ace and Cretonne

'^^T'urtalns. Staffordahlr^, Dresden, Spode 
ami other China, Ornamental and 
other Item»

.... ; Sitting Room—Piano by KimbaJ. of 
fbicago. t*ak Bookcase, Funted Oak 
China Cabinet, Pair of Easy Chairs, 
covered In leather: Verni Martin Desk, 
Hide Tables. Rocking <.’hairs. Willow 
and Grass Chairs, Cpaj Ben tils, Ffcm 
Guard. As# < ’arpH, • tc

Kitchen—Majestic Range. Kitchen 
Treasure. White En Kitchen- Cup- 
hoard. China, Glass Crockery, Oil 
Heater. Inlaid Linoleum, Ip good order, 
«ml other Kitchen Requisites.

Chinaman’s House—Bed and Mat
tresses, oak Bureau. Rugs, etc.

Outeide—I «tan Mower. Garden Tools.. 
Het of Croquet, 106 ft of Hose, Grass 

- i Fmtm. Tnbles and N tools, Wire Net
ting. Tubs, etc.

Bedroom T—Handsome Mahogany 
Bed room Suite, including Bedstead, 
Spring and Top Mattresses, Bureau
< hlffoniere. Rocker ami Standard
Chair. Oc Tables. Wilton Carpet, Win
dow Curtains, etc. ,

Bedroom 2—Circassian walnut Bed
room Suite, including Bedstead, Spring 
and Top Mattresses,. Bureau, Comode, 
Washing Stand. Chairs, Chesterfield, 
Wilton Carpet. Curtains, etc.

Bedroom 3—Heavy Br-»s Bedstead 
and Bedding, Hirds'-Eye Maple Bed
room Suite. Willow Oc. Table, Axmin- 
ster Rug. Curtains.-etc

Bedroom 4—Brae* Bedstead and 
Maîtresse*, vciry handsome Mahogany 
Bedroom Suite, Wilton Carpet, etc.

Bathroom—Kn Table, Chair, Linen 
Basket. Heater, Linoleum, etc.

Office—Mahogany Pedestal, Desk 
Letter Plies. Book Shelves, Table, 
Heater, etc

Hall—Oak Hall Table. Umbrella
—-Btant»,—Mirror, e-tff

On view Wednesday, Oct. 4th.
Take the Oak Bay car to Nfonterey 

Ave
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams,
------ 4-ia~tMuCAU Hayward Blqck.

•ntained therein. Including: — 
Drawing Room—Piano by Morris, 

Deep Stuffed Easy chair, Chesterfield 
Settee. Arm chair, Mah 
pattern China Cabinet, Mah.
Mah Inlaid Oc Table, 2 Rush Seated 
Chairs, Jardinieres and Stands. Brass 
Wall Lights. Set Of Old Colored Prints. 
"The Cries of London." after Wheat- 
ley: R- A Curtain*, Cushions. Ax. Car
pet. fine old Sheffield Cigar l Box, Shef
field Tray, Sheffield Plate and , Silver 
Trays, Chaffing Dish, Entree Délies, 
etc.

Dining Room—Oak Ex. Table, patent 
screw. Dining Room Suite, covered in 
tapestry, consisting of Settee.. 2 Arm 
Chairs and 5 Standard chairs, Mah In

ure* tor the protection of adopted and
boarded-out cTtlETreh; providing for the 
imrtntenaiu-,. gf SEsfltule persons by 
tftelr relatives; regulating property suc- 
c ess ion no as to Insure |irovi*lon for

set
t-duvétioiial films might be made here 
which would prove Invaluable. If the 
profit made only equalled the eyipunt 
of duty znow t>ahi on imported film 
it would be large. If one studio was

VhlDpvn.lalv wire, husband, or family (a made nienwaful there aould prat,ably
T16"1'! ûL <‘.nd «,u th.. therethe maintenance of defective and In-1 were the 

valid children; making compulsory the [ business. I>etter it wotrtd he for the

maintenance of wife ami family uin>n 
men. and providing that \xag. * U- paid 
to prisoners for the support of wife and 
family; « resting and regulating indus
trial and technical schools 
state aid for mothers providing for Zr " „ , , ,
humane and reformatory meth-Hls oflTh re ^ou,d ale< 

'•dealing with prisoners; instituting the 
probation ay stem; suppressing indecent 
pictures and Immoral literature and 
Plays: creating a Juvenile court; mak
ing conditions of divorce equal for bothl“'d Br;kc“'' K-'-fB 'ok, Myth, a,,,t «rovldln, for cm»,Ion

ugchd. Set of Encycl«,oredl« Brl.on- women for -Under; providing equal 
* 0ut Tumblers and Jug. ,ay for equal work; Insuring healthv

Brass Curate. Kl P Pish Knlve, and | condltton, and a minimum wage for
working women; Instituting temper-Forks, Table and IVssert Knives, Forks 

- clock, at and Spoons, Teapot, Cream Jug and
Sugar Basin. Ice Jug, Goblets, Decan
tera. a quantity of Ermine Skins, Ax 
Uarpet, < urtains. Picture*, etc.

Den—Grasa^J'hairs, Sheraton Mirror 
in Inlaid frame. Books, Copper < "oal 
Box, Rug, Fire Guard. Pictures, etc 

Kitchen—“Pacific < hb*f Range.
Cooking Utensils, Child’s Table and 
Chair, Crockery. Glassware, Tea Ser
vice, Roller, Mops, Broome, etc

Bedrooms—White Kn. Bedroom Suite. 
Including Bedstead. Mattresses, Wanl-

Ex Table, TTf^vyjChairs. Toiletware, Carpets. Pictures, 
Stretchers, Mattresses, Child’s 'Cot, 
Oak Bedstead, Chest of Drawers. Oc. 
Tables, Rockers, Ringer Drophead Sew
ing Machine. Bureaus. Curtains, "Lin
oleum, Household Linen. Blankets. Pil
lows, etc.

On view Tuesday, Oct. 3rd 
Take the Fowl Bay ca and get off 

at the corner of May and Cook Kt

Ob account of the Industries which 
were peculiar to this |*art of the world, 
such ms whaling, backgrounds would 

nrovtdi.i, ** r*ady made f0r excellent stories 
* I whl h would create « big demand.

Ihj a preference given 
to good* made within the empire, es
pecially In Great Britain.

In the making of the educational 
films, Victoria scenery, industries an<J 
everything connected with the place 
would be filmed, and would prove an 
advertisement so effective that It 
would excel all other methods of bring
ing the city and country before people 
In other parts of the world. Many of 
the films Were wltfiossed by millions 
»»f people He prophesied that much 
of the advertising of the future would 
be done by means of film», and Vic 
torts wvtrld t»e lead+ng-tf she secured 
a studio here.

In conclusion Mr. Nelson said thjtt

Authority was givra .Lite urigiut -r to 
spend up t.. Jj-m» to make Summit 
av-nue, from Quadra street

Keeps Children Well 
Mikes Then Rohuet

The Auetioneer, Stewart Williams,
410 Hayward Block. - •

4 New Term »,gi"« Oet. *) flay srhnni; 
eight acbvul. «prott-Sbaw acIwuL •

—Economical 
—Easy to Apply 
—Wonderful Results
Economical because used with 
water; easy to apply If direc
tions are followed; makes the 
old look new. These are th-et» 
reasons why

A(Sdar
i Made -In Canada) 

is In dally use in thousand* of 
Canadian hom»1». W • guaran
tee every brittle. If not satis
fied. your dealer will refund 
ymif nmnry l-'nr «'loathing nnd-
Fullebing hardwood floors, fur
niture and all woodwork It has 
no equal.. Try It at our risk.

From Your Dealer, 26c to $100

CHANNTLn. CHEMICAL 
0% LTD.,

Toronto, Canada.

mice regulations, and very many other 
problem* of social and economic value.”

Since the outbreak of the war, out 
population Of a little under a 

million, of which several thousand wen*
Maoris. New Zealand had sent to the 
front over M.000 men! and was still sup- ^
plying a monthly contingent of some i fr"m e-0>io to 32u.'»Oi) was needed 
4.000 As a consequence the women off,,*rt - operations,
the Dominion had had to take upon ' ------------
their own shoulders a great deal of the 

_*'prk previously done by their men 
kind, and in this respect had far ex
ceeded all expectation*

granting its women political rights In 
1902. but extended their privileges by 
making them eligible to sit in either the 
Senate or House of Representatives of 
the Commonwealth parliament. Up to 
the present no woman member had 
been returned, though In 1903 and In 
1910 Miss Vida Goldstein, «the well 
known suffragette, standing for the 
Federal Senate as an Independent can
didate. had polled 123.000 votes, being 
next on the list to the list man re
turned. In tëio'bpth Houses of the 
federal parliament passed a resolution 
testifying: “(1) That after 16 years' ex
perience of woman's suffrage in various 
parts of Australia, and nine years' ex
istence In the Commonwealth, the re
form has Justified the hopes of its gup- 
porters and falsified all the fears and 
prophecies of disaster voiced by its op
ponents. (2) That as foreseen by Its 
advocates, its effects have been (a) 
gradually to educate women to a sense 
of their responsibility in public affairs;
<b> to givg more prominence to social 
and domestic’ legislation.”

Among important measures -secured 
by the help o> the women's vote in.
Australia were those providing for the 
regulation of food and milk supplies;
Juvenile courts and the appointment of 
POllee matrons; protection of Juvenile 
immigrants; raising of the age of con
sent; old age pensions and maternity 
grants, and a law enabling women with 
foreign husbands to retain their own 
nationality.. A fact worthy of oonsj4- 
eratlon was that revealed by the recent 
wealth census, showing that wealth 
was more equally distributed In Aus
tralia than in any othpr 'country in the

There was no sign that the Judgment 
of either sex had pre-eminently out
classed the other. There had been no 
division of sex Interests, and the bal
ance of political parties had Jbeen 
scarcely disturbed. If the Labor vote 
had appeared to gain rather more pro
portionately than any other party It 
was chiefly because the women of the 
working olasa were, generally speaking.

to

more vitally Interested in fjifl, faML ^
easily deterred from exercising ~theTr 
franchise. Households appeared to 
think In unison In most cases, and this 

did not necessarily imply any lack

HERE 18 GOOD ADVICE FOR THE 
HEAD OF EVERY FAMILY.

Rapid growth, work at home and in 
the school-room, are sure to tax the 
strength of every child, and often 
•prove the beginning of a chain of 
uedkttSSS that lasts through lif,.

Give your sons and «laughters a 
fighting chance* Give them good 
home surroundings, fortify them with 
education—but above all else do 
everything possible to Insure for them 
perfect health in years to come.

In no way can you destroy weak
ness and build up health so surely as 
with Ferrozone. It's the concentrated 
nourishment In Ferroeone that enables 
It to do so much good . It contains 
the very elements that are needful In 
building up bone. an«l sinew. In vitaliz
ing and strengthening the blood. The 
appetite Ferroaone brings will gladden 
any parent's heart and when color, 
spirits, vim, and energy increase day 
by day then you know what grand 
work Ferrozone is doing. Because it 
makes and keeps you healthy, because 
it Is pleasant, harmless and sure to 
do enormous good -you and your chil
dren should use Ferro*one every day 
Hold by all dealers In 600. boxes, six 
for $2.50, or direct by mall from the 
Catarrhosohe Co., Kingston. Ont

That exchange with Russia which 
gave the Dobrudja to Roumanla and 
Beasarabla to Russia was not accepted 
In 1878 by Roumanla with any other 
feeling than resignation. It was the 
best of a bad business. Roumanla had- 
done much for Russia at Plevna; and 
Bessarabia had been part of the old 
Moldavian principality. Its ves^y name 
told the story of an Illustrious Rou
manian family, and its loss in 1812 had 
been deeply deplored. And so the Do
brudja came Into the new Roumanian 
kingdom, as a relative indeed, but at 
the" sacrifice of a still more dearly- 
loved and. lost one.—London Chronicle.

TTraRiTme street, passable. Tim engt 
neer had reported that the expense of 
an 18-foot macadamized roadway would 
cost approximately $1.700. and to make 
a tfc-foot trail, and place some mac 
ad am upon it. so as to afford access to 
Mr. Waring'* premines, would entail
«n expenditure at.....1880. Alderman
John* euggested the use of cinders, as 
the work Is to be temporary, and the 
proposal will be considered.

A petition of 21 residents of Black 
wood street was supported by a dele 
gatlon'lo protest against the erection 
of a stable on Blackwood street 
Shelly brothers. The 'claim was made 
that the area Is residential and prop 
rty would depredate by the locathjn 

“f » stable for-20 horses 4n the vkrinUy 
Several speakers. took this standpoint 

It was stated that the by-law pre 
vented the erection of a stable In re*I 
dential districts.

Frank Higgins, on behalf of Shelly 
brothers, punted out that in the Rich 
urds case the court had held on appeal 
that the by-law was ultra vires, except 
in so far as regulation of a nuisant- 
was concerned. The firm had taken 
over an old stable, which had to be 
replaced, and the plans «61 iKe new 
building had been approved by the 
health department.

Alderman P«»rt,-r said the by-law ex 
pressly prohibited stables for more than 
tw.j horse* in residential districts.

Alderman porter's remarks was 
taken up by Mr Higgins, who said the 
issue had 1»een raised In the Richard" 
case and rejected.

Counsel went on to argue that the 
stable had been already in existence, 
and therefore the people did not have 
a Just grievance In having It replaced.

Alderman Fullerton deprecated any 
official having given encouragement to 
such a proposal.

Alderman Peden said the sanitary 
Inspector had merely offered an opin 

»n the health situation, but noth
ing else. The principle must eventu 
tlly l*e decided by tlie council, not by 
officials of the health department, 
stated.

Richard Hall, f«»r t»».- petitioners, 
pointed out that the present stable 
was in an obsAire position, and not 
an .ffence a* would the new one be as 
proposed.

Alderman Peden suggested a refer 
nc« to th- solicitor for an ..pinion oft 

the bF-law.
’Tf you" allow a nuixance, and It is a 

nuisance, the*., peopU have a right to 
IFUTilv i*c7unTFr^^r^^v îXSennan 
John^ "and I am very loath. to deal 
with the matter.”

Mr. Shelly stn»ngl> opi>osed the at 
tltudo of the deputation The protest 
had been started by a man who had 
tried to sell the firm a lot, hexwas in- 
for-ned, and was, disappointed when the 
project falldl. He promised recours» 
to the c«»urt to determine their poM 
tlon. As a inatter of fact, the stable 
would tie 45 feet from Blackwood 
street line The firm must have fa 
dlltles for transferring the bread to" 
consumers.

The matter was Ipfd over for a report 
from the solicitor on the legal status.

Before the mat ter closed, . Alderman 
i’anieroh said the Um.c had come in 
Victoria when the claims of manufac
turers and residents conflicted. He 
•lid not like the Idea of the bakers, or 
the manufacturers, forcing themselves 
on a residential district. His sympa
thy was very much with the residents.

ROSS BAY_SEAWALL
Proposal to Divert Funds ts Provide 

Necessary Rock.

The dty engineer recommended to 
the streets and sewers committee of 
the council yesterday afternoon that 
the finance committee should be asked 
to divert $10,000, voted In the esti
mates for repairs to tho sower op Cook

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the poet 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately 7

Htreet, to place more rook In front of 
Ross Bay seawall before the winter

4s In.
Alderman Fullerton thought a small 

amount of work would be sufficient 
this year, as a protective measure.

Alderman Johns said the change of 
tide affected the sand deposit, which 

■ forming. He thought some pro
tection, however, should be given, of a 
limited extent.

Alderman Walker «-onsMered the 
best policy would be to use rook from 
tyay and Eberts streets and make an 
experiment. Home of the repairs put 
in would stand without a rock rip
rap. \ , ~Z'

The spbject was referred back for a 
report, Alderman Fullerton thinking 
that while It was not possible to use 
rock from May street on account of

739 Yates St. Phone 3310

JUST ARRIVED-A LARGE SHIP
MENT OF HORROCKSES COT

TONS AND FLANNELETTES
Horrockses Circular 

Pillow Cotton
A beautiful quality that will 

give the maximum* of service In 
w„ear. Comes in three widths.

40 Ins. wide, yard.......................30*
42 Ins. wide, yard.....................35#
45 Ins. wide, yard..................ftOT

Horrockses Fine 
Sheeting

Tills is H well made Sheeting 
and can he relied upon.for de
pendability *nd long service in

2 yards wide,* yard. ........... 504*
2% yards .write; yard,........... liO<
244 yards wide. yaoL^à,..75f

Horrockses Striped Flannelette
Comes In fine wenves with soft napped fini»h, suttwble-for. pyjamas 

and night gowns. Large range of broad and narrow stripes 4<> 
•elect from; 36 inches wide. Yard. 30f and.....................................35r

Horrockses White 
Flannelette

In vory flurahie hard -w--trtn* 
qualities, |»erfectly finished 
with a soft, warm napping; 36 
inches wide I Tice 25<, 30# 
and ................ .. ........................35#

Horrockses Pure Long
" doth r-=r;:

<’om»s well bleached and finished 
an«l gootl firm texture that In
sures a full measure of ser\ ice; 
36 Inches wide. Yard. 25# 
and .......... .............30#

POTATOES AND ONIONS
We guarantee eJt our Potatoes end Onions, otherwise return them

Potatoes, per 106 it*.....................................t........... ........................ ............. $1.26 and $1 W
Unions. Vancouver Island, • lbs. for ....................................................................
TM. 416 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

Cel Your Chancellor Range While the 
Cash Prices Are Low

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
mon. MU. 141» Dou»! a. St.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal aa cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the ton. and 100 lbs. of Coal In each sack.

the tracks, there was an abundance or 
Eberts street for the purpose.

The subject then , went back to the. 
finance committee for a report on the 
recommendation for diverting money, 
and to the cemetery committee and 
engineer for a report on the actual 
work necessary to be don .

The WEATHbR
i™, tototh-w™*.*''
by the Victoria Meteor- 
nlog'cal Department.

Victoria. Sept. . 98 —t a. m.—The baro
meter Is comparatively high* over this 
province, and with the exception of«raln 
tn California, fair weather is general on 
the Pacific slope. The weather le cold In 

arlboo. and Barkervifl* r«*porta four 
inches of snow. Rain BOW falling In Al
berta may extend to Manitoba.

For 36 hours ending I p. m. Sunday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
inde, generally latr and colder at night. 
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cold at' night. 
Repasts.

Victoria—Barometer, 9).66; temperature, 
maximum yeeterdpy, 64; minimum, 44; 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver —Barometer. 30 64; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66; minimum, 

wind, calm; weather, clear.
Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)—Barometer,

temperature, maximum yesterday, 
minimum, 60; wind. 34 miles W.; 

weather, cloudy
Kamloops—Barometer, 2M6; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum. 
38; wind. 4 miles W.; rain, .«tt; weather 
cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.yt; ternira 
tu re. maximum yesterday, 4*. mljriinym.. 
26; wind, calm; sn«*w, .44; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert - Buionuter, 30.1)2. Lem 
perature, maximum yesterday, 52; mlnl- 
niuni, SB; wind, calm; weather, cloudy

Seattle— Barometer, »).i6, temperature- 
maximum yesterday, 74; minimum. G

'tww»1 v,w
Prince George—Temperatutv, maxlmuiit 

yesterday, 5». rain. .22.

Temperature.
Max. Mia
,.'C3Grand Forks ..........................

Penticton .............. .............. . 71
Ni-lson ..................................................... 67
< algary ......... *.......... . 7't 21
Edmonton "................ ... ................fit Si
Qu'Appelle  ........... . ,'rrr...,,*,.*-fi4 41
Winnipeg ..........  66* 4 ’
Toronto ..................................................59
Ottawa ................... .............................. :.i
Montreal ..................................;........... fis
flt. John ........................... »........ .......... p
Halifax ......... .......................:.............  74

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. n.mn an«l '• 

. m., Friday :

Temperature.
Highest ............ .......... ..................................... f,
Lowest ................................................................. |

Minimum on grass ........... ................. ....... .V
Maximum in tmn ................................. t

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

Free Prescription You Can. Have 
Filled and Use at Home.

Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear glasses7 
Are you a victim of eye strain or other

weaknesses?
know

. Doctor Tells How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many Instances
strengthen thefr eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many desorlp- 
tlons may he wonderfully benefited by 
foil. Ing the simple rules. More Is th* 
pre»crlptl«Wi Go to any active drug stor 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
Drop on? Bon-Opto “ablet In a fourth of 
a glass of WHt-r and allow to dissolve 
With this liquid bathe the eyes two to 
four times daily. You should notice your 
eyes clear up perceptibly right from tho 
start and Inflammation will quickly dis
appear. if your eyes are bothering you. 
even a little, take steps to save them now 
••' fore It Is loo !at«\ Many hopelessly 
blind might have been saved If they had 
cared. for their eyes in time.

HEE-isEE.'Hrw1 -2
aEwdwwy tumBw" " k««1m ms to

If so, you will be glad 
__„w that according to Dr. Lewis 

there Is real hope for you. Many whose 
eves were falling say they have hart the«r 

restored through the principle 
I, thia wonderful free prescription. One 
man sayl after trying It: "I wa. almost 
blind could not see to read at all. Now ? àn ïead everything without any 
liasses and my era# do not water any 
* re At night they would pain dread 
fully now they feel fin*' all the time. It 
was like a miracle to me.” A who
used It way"! "The atmospheie s-emed 
haxy with or without glasses, but after 
using this prescription for fifteen days 
everythlng sectns clejwv I SMD even read 
fine print without glasses." It is be
lieved that thousands who wear glasse* 
can now discard -them in 4i reasonable 
time and multitudes more will be able to


